




STATE OF IOWA, 
FOR THE YEARS 1880 AND 18B1. 
'PRJJITF/J IIY 0//JIKll <>.F TOI.,- fl8.VXH U ,t.fRJ..Vfl£Y.J 
1>!111. 
[EP RT. 
OP>'Jl'E OF Tl!& 'T\TF. LtlllURll'1, . t 
D,:s Mun; r.•, October I, Ill, 1. I 
To /Ii, l1111wml,I,, th, Gnin·al .lsst111l,ly of flit $/11/t 1f lmr<1: 
Tn.B undrraigned has the plt1:1Sutt• lo subruit h('tt•with lh,1 following 
report of this department of the publit son•ice. 
At dnte of my lost report the whule number of book• in the 
library, exclusive of pnmphlc!s 11nd duplicates, wos .... JR,lhT 
Addition• ma.le since nru: 
By purcho.<,e ............. . 
By donation nn<l exchange. 
Total nd<litious . •• .. .• 
Whole number in library .. 
A specialty bo.s been made of Iowa books; ,·iz., those written hy 
low,i authors; those pulili,heJ by lown publish~l'I!; nn,l nll olhora rl'lal-
ing to Imrn, e<1)(•cially histori••- .\ Utility • crap-hook h1111 l•••'ll 
plnced upon lhe lil1mri1rn ·• tauh•, Ill whu-h nro• fill'! .. ,<·n,r,, .. or 11,., 
history. de., or lown, t•nl from tWW")>ltJ~l'S . 
A portfolio of mn,io hy Iowa co1111ms,•n, l111S ul•o l•·••n 111l11t•,l, hy 
donation of tlw ,•nmpo:;N·"'· 
Tbe Jir.,..,i,,, illu•trolio11• of uuuoon'• Hird, of .\1111•rieu, with 
easel for hul,ling the •run,•, hn. 1-.·n pln .. efl 111 the libr11ry; 1u•o u 
•mnllt·r Pn.•••I for lhe support, whit,, in use, of ollwr illn•ln1(,,I work•. 
A numbn of old English, M well M the lulN Hriti•h {;1,J,,11iul 
re1>0r~, tum• J,..,n i111port,-d nm! the library now hn• a neurly ,•01111,h·l•• 
""t of :Engli,b, 11., well "' or Amr•rirnn r,·porl•. .\ c,,.,. of J.;ogli Ii 
law l~xt-l,ooks hllii ju,! b,~·n rectivl'd, but too lute Lo np1,1•ar iu tl11• 
co.tulogue 0011t:1111i>d iu !hi, rPporl. 
'fo utiti,.,. ,pnr••. time, and pnfi,mcc, many or lll(' pnmphlel have, 
be(,o bouu,l. numbered, n1t1l indexed in mnnu8CriJJI. 
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An ogrwultural department, includinir horticulture ancl domestic 
uoimal • ha,, 1.,en ,uld"l. In lhL< connection. r would n•,peclfolly 
a11gg, l that u numb.-r of copies of the report nr our 'lute Agricol-
turul Soci.,ty l,e given the library for di,tribut10n to other librurw,,. 
I am infornu..J hy Yr. Xoyes, lihranan or the Brooklyn Mercantile 
J,il,rury, thut in'luiry'" mode nt his office. nlmost ilaily, for the ngri-
c11lt11rul reports of the \\'f>Slern 'lutes, by immigrants nod others 
d,,.iring hon11 in the W, . I; to such io~nirers, Iowa i, a ealed book. 
Thu rrow,h•J ,•ondilion of the library hns ht•t•n th,• burtlen of library 
rt'JH>rl (u.• w1•1l ,c, of the ljbrorinn) for lo, these many yc,u-s, nud 
what rnorc can I,.., suid ! E,·ery aoailuhle fool o[ space in the libru.ry-
roum and in th,• Juplicnle-room down stairs has lltlt'n fillc,J by addi-
tional •helving. 
~fol of the <"<rngn•,•ionnl documents and filt,- of newspnpers hlLvt• 
l,c,•n pliu.·1-d iu lhe duplieale-room; person• rlc.,iring to consult them 
hnve the pl1•a.•11re of landing edgewise IJ<>Lwi-.,n shelves 110d boxes and 
P"""ilily removing one or Lwo row from the shelf hefon• finding the 
,1,.,jMI vol111111•. 1 hnve known in•tance,, of gcntleml'll losing lhetr 
revern1ce for books through such e<perience, e,;peciully when the 
U11•rniometer sl11Uds at lii' ht'low zero. In the library proper, shelving 
ha., l•'lln placed upon the tops of tlw cnses 1111d crowded with book•, 
11L the risk of ruining the binding• nu,) kilHng or mnimiug the 1>ersou 
who 11ll1•111pts the dnugero11• ILiCt•nl or short lu,ldcrs nnd narrow shelve. 
to ri•tl<'h th11111. ]\[nch vnlnable lime is wu.sted in the lrnndling of 
honks, which c1111 he oln·inted only by more room. ,v e noL only lack 
•1m1•1•, 1,uL n J>ln,·t• of «·curily against los, hr fire, tornnrl0<•s, etc. The 
,J,,.trudion uf th,s iuvnlualile coll•cliou nf books. which may occur 
any wiu,ly clny, woultl he n calanuty from whi,·h our ~late woul<l not 
n-covc1r for gt-n1•rutiou~, if t-,·er. In view o( the many ,langers HUr-
r11u11<ling the lihritry, the wont of room and the extra work tmd wa.ste 
of linll' re.suiting tl1er.•£rnm, the injury lo the books, etc., etc., would 
it 1101 lie w,,Jl to pruvid,• thal the libmry-room in the new capitol lw 
lini•hc>tl at oucfl am! the library r,,mo"ed thereto? 
\ 'cry respectfully, 
' Mru;. 8. MAXWELL, 
:o;1atr Lil,ra,·inu. 
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Mru ..... n ... lAXW&LL. LIBB.\'(tlA'-, /fi accorrnt U'ith .... tat1 l,lbra.rf-,tppro-
prlatlon a111/ N /lan,oru J.'und. 
1"79, I - Dn. 
(>t·L t To haJ:uitt.. •• •. .• . . .• . .. . . ..•• •. • •. . . •. . . .. . . • ~i,;)_.1,,.,,J ••• 
Voc. 3~Tot!;~~~•~~~!~:~ c~;:~ .. 1:, :'.'.~:·.1~:t.t~:~:'~.~1::· 
I , 
. Jan. 1 T<>1lJ1propriation ror tssn •........•••.••..• 
~far. 31 To JUuotmt f1'\'t-J\e-l t.nrnl Mh· of N-JtOrt fvr Ow 
,I UOP.. To ~!~~!~~rt j.,~·t:h·l~i' r~~nl ;,1~ ·,;r ·n,·,l(;rt~ ,;,~·till' 
tlll,U1t•r, , , , . , .. , . . • • ·•~ ., 
~J)l 30iTo ~:~~~~~ ~ .. :h~l~~ _r;;~n .::u.1~. ::r. Jil}~f~ ~:l~. ~1~: 
}K"\l. 
"ilt.1.!:,j 
l,fOl,001, .,., ... 
t,P'.?Ul5 
2".'.!ll.M,.,.,,., .• 
liJlll , .. ,, ... , 
Dec. StlTo ~:~::~~~ t.l~:.i~~'. r~~?1_. -~''.~ :1~. ~~'l:':~t .. !·:1;, :1;:· 
.T;m, 1: fo a11proJ1rlation for 1s ... 1.. .. •.. . . . . .•.•. ....... ~.U(Xl.00 
Mar. 31,To i~:!~~~!~ ~~~,-~1. ~~~~~-~~:~~.~.~'.·!::rt~. ~:1~. ~I~~- S<•tDJ 
,June SO To amount rt--ceiHloli from 1:1.lt! ot rPJK1rt for th•• 
~•})t. :Jl>'-ro 1~1~1:c\~~[ ·;~.~:h·l~j ·r~1;;,· ;~i; 'c;i 0r~.j~;rtA· ,~~·t1;.: 31.W,. •. 
11''i0. Cn.. I 
IJIIOrter .................................. .. 
Droc. 31 ll) l»ottk! ,mn·hn1;.f'tl for tbl'I ,111,lrln. JM•r vouc:hrr . ........ a 211.63 
O·n. a1
1
ny ~x~res,-.:tgu ant.l. freiJ(hl n~ 1wr nmf'lwr. . . • •. . . . . •. . •• 111.3<1 
Ut'JC. !JllHy us!41:-1tant •• , •• • ••. • •• . . ••• . • •. • .• • . •••• •• • • • • • ••••. •• 'i.oo 
J>,>ifl. 
~br. :11 Hy hook Jlllrrh:w"'I for llu:'1 ,pmrtn, Jll'r vuurhrr • ••. • . • . 1,1:.! !« 
~lur. !11: By r'"prt•~~\gl\ aml fn-i~lll a."' p..r vo1wlwr .•.•. ,. • . . • • . . . :m.:12 
~Int·. :u:Hra~~iHtJU1t. .......... : ...••... ................. ,.,,.... m.,r, 
,lttnE\ a.n Hy honk~ t•urrhn.,.~1 for tlw •1u.1rlt•f, Iwr vou,•hrr., ....• l\! . .'0.-I I 
,f Unf' t\01Jly t•xpn•s:-;11gt, m11l rrdghl :HI Jt\'f vu11d1Pr ..... ••.••..• , .. 




S(•pl. 34.'!H~- ,-.'li1l Sta.lo lhnllt-r rt J*r 'Vmwhl'r •.•..••.•• , , •••.•• , 
lh~'-■ 31.Jly ,ooka purduLYd fur 1he1pmrlN, Jllf'T voucher. . •• 








~rar. 31 Jly lHlnk11 p11rd1: I for thf\ 1pmrt,.r, 1~n ,·uuc·hn 1.1,:;o.oa 
~(nr. 31 n~· l~r~ nnd frt•h:hl ~ (K.'T \'01u:·hn 13.UIJ 
i~"~: a: :t} In,;~,~~~ !~~~~:~.~lo,!~r. \'~i~,·:•:·~ ·:. · ·~ ~ :: ~ ~~!:~! 
.l1111n aolJh )MM.Jk.9 pur.-11 !Hoil fnr thp, 1I1mrln, ))N \"11Ucl1n n:um 
.Ju11c 30 lh 1•x.1m"SSag1• n111I fn•l1-tht M pf'r \'111t1•hn -•~• 111.1.\ 
,J11n,1 :to H\· I"' 1l !'-lute Bin,ln wa 111'T vo,wlii•r. ........ '"I·"'" 
~pl. :-',nj Hy M>nks purl'lu f'(l for t11f" 111111rttor, JM'f w,11 lu·i ,410.r,s 
~•pt. So_ U1· f'x,,n ~u awl rn,ii;hl M pt-r \·outlwr •. • 17&, 
S(•pl. 811 Hl 11iL Jlll('i! , , •• • ..• , , •••. , •• • • , • ., . 
1 
2441.!JO 
1;;,,..,.l<l ;;;--.,.,4 '!:: 
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IOWA st.:PREYE Col RT REPORTS. 
Htul,m,,.nl ,if If,,. mw,f,er r,"-drl/Jll, dlrp0$ttl of. a,,il r1:mfl(niu9 Ml J,and /or 
,a/~ Urfofxr J, J"l"fJ. 
~
. t~E i lhl 
~~~ -g 1-g; 
'"-"j? "-;l "~ 
...i ~ ~ ... _,--=Ei1-x 
C ~::":"'!:'~5c-
tJ;fi ?.s,;,E ~· 
--- 11 111 . • • • • • ,Jj 131G. Ortt'nP·~ Ht-Jn•rtl'l .••••. •,,, • .• •. . •..•.. 
a 11. ... a
1 
................... •·· ····· ····· •······· .. . 
I J:.! • • • •• :t Ollown ltt•port~ ............................ . 
2:!' l i •• , •... , •.. , ., , , · ••... , .•...... 
i!I 2.1 :.... ;, 1~
1 
:: ::::::.::::::::::·::::.:::::::: 
'l2 ~I...... .'11 HI ••.•..•....••....•..•••••..••• 
:t1 •: .::::: :r ... : .... ::. ::: .. ::·:::::::::::::·: 
:tr, M ,..... 2! O.:l ••••••.••.••••••.•.•••.•••. 
• ~u n .• . . . . 1 '' •.•..•....•......•..•....... 
a7 ~o 1s ..•.•........••••............. 
au 1:, •• • ••• :1 4.2 •..••..•.•...••••.•.•......•• 
111 r .. 1 •. ...• :i r,o ............................ . 
·II Ill . .,,.. ~ II ............................. , . 
-11 an...... a ,1 ............................. . 
-111 •;,... •• • 11 lll ............................. . 
I I lij.. .... H l .......................... .. 
,1r, :!:.! ... ••• 1:.! lO ................ , .......... · · • 
.17 IU ...... 10.... • .......................... .. 
. ,, .... !117 :117 .... . ............................. . 
-1•11.... "11111,, :.1'1,!,1·. •• • .. · ...••.••••.•.••......... "'1--·· ..... ········ ...... . 
~1
1
.... flli' ati. •.. , .•.............•......... · · · 
'l'••t:ll,, ,, -1:u\ 126._l~I! U-U•····•·..:....:..:..:.·••:.:•~;_;_:~:..:... 
.. 
LIST 
BOOK .... \. .MP llLET8 
IO\\'.\ TATE LI BIURY, 
From l<'or1•i~ 11 Conntrit•N. 
AU. '!'HALI.\. 
Offirial reeor<l of the r••porui ,mu nwn1·,I• nt th" l'hil,uh•lphin g hiloi-
lion, l~itl. Melbo11rne. l~ii. . 
m:1,m 1 11. 
l rnir,r1itl Ct1tlmf 1111r d, /,o,,r 111, • 
.\nnuwr,l, 1 O, IS- l. Lr,unun. 1\,,-.q 1. ~ \, !,!J•. 
ll1..l:1h,,, f'o11unus,,m, /lit l'aris J'.rf',JSi/1on, I , • 
F:x~-.jilion l"nher,.cllf• de Para , J"'ij ~.x .. tinu 1Je.lge, f'aialn 'II~ otli-
rutl 11, Of'UVl°l"'i d"art, d 1,rothu tit, .. 111,11 tru, C l ,I r ll1,Cr1cullurn. 
llcuritm• e,Jitiou. Bruxell, • J~i•. l~. 
t,orrn,111,nf o{ f',um,ht, 
Cun1ufo 1u1prflmP court. ll1nal Ht•o., rrporl!I nf th,- 111!r1·11w c·ourl ot 
f'auwla. , .. 2 4.lld a. Otlnwu. l'-'7H. l~!-10. ~ v, . 
Journal· of 11 ... linust> 11£ commou~ 111111 lh1• "'"llotl,,, JJ;7U, v. I~. ()t. 
t.nwn, l rn. 2 v. 8· . 
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ional pap,-n,. v. 12. Xo. 10. 
,Journal of th•• -.,naw; 2'1 ....,ion of the 4th parliam•nt, l>,.5(), v. 
H. Ottawa. 1 '°· •. 
Journals of th• hou•e of commolli!. ,·. H, 1~ 0. 2d se,.,ion of the 
Ith parliament. Oltawa. l 8-0. •. 
. \ppendix lo volum• 14 of the journals of the hou. of commons; 2d 
ion of lh• Hit p11.rliament, 1 . v. H. Ottawa. I !,O, •. 
Phy ical at!M, with colored map of the dominion of Canada. By 
1:1. II url bert. Ottawa. L . 4'. 
• Jonrnoi. olth• hon ..... of commons. v.15. 1~ 0- 1. Ottawa. 1 .·1. • 
Se, ,innal l'"l'""', 1 i>O- 1. v. 1-13. Ottawa. 18 1. 13 v. s•. 
Treaties b,•tween her majp,,ly the Queen and foreign powers. Ottawa. 
18 1. 8'. 
HyeMlOll E., 'l'he loyalists of America and their times, 1620-1 10. 
v. 1-2. 'rorunto. I HO. 2 v. 8'. 
J>rqrim·e q( Onla~io. 
Ontorio-Provinc,,,,f. latute,d4th Yictoria, 1 Sl. Toronto. I 1. 
,Journal~ and app,•ndix of the legislative a&<embly, 1, 79. 1 v. 
S.. ionnl pnp•r,;, 1, 70. v. 11, parts 1-7. Toronto. 1 70. 7 v. 
l 'rr,1:iua rf' Qu,/,er. 
Statul!11 of th•• province of Quehec. Quebec. 1870. . 
Journnl• of tlw lei:i•lnlive council of the pro,~nce of Queb!'c; 2d ses-
<iou or 1th pnrlinnwnl. v. 1:1. !/ueilec. 1879. ''. 
J.,urnnl• nf the h•gi,lntive a..«.sembly of Quebec, 1 70. i2--43 Viet. 
v. 13. l/111'!.,1·. ],so. • 
,Jour,ml• of tlw legi•lnli\'P :Ls.'lCmhly. v. 14. 1 M. QueLec. 1 n. •. 
So, ionnl papPrs, 1· t3. v. 11. 1 77 . v. 12. 1 7 0. Quebec. 1 77-!l. 
~ v. ". 
ll.1•1111rl• of tlw Ant••rintendentof education, 1 70-7. Quebec. 1 77. •. 
Sixi,•nw suppli-ment au catalogue nlph11betique de la Bibliothcque ,le In 
lcgi•lnturc, l'ro\'ince dtJ </uebec, J8T9-80. llnebec. 1881. 8'. P11m-
phll'l. 
llfon,dpnl c,~t,•. 1871. </uebec. 1875. 24'. 
r:.Arg or (I()()!) IIOPK 
1'hr r;orrnun·•nfnf'J"fll. 
\rt nf th,• p,1rlia1111•nt of the fJnjl(' of Goo.I llope, 1~79. Cn(ll' Town. 
1~711. f. Unhomul. 
Ynt, 1111J prom·,li1ll{, of rnrlinm,•nt. v. I. .App., 1 ru,d 2; v. 2. 
, ,\pp., t 1u11I :!: ,·. il. \pp., 1. Capt> 'fown. JSTO. 5 v. 8'. 
\ n!•"' 1u11l pr~◄ 1,hug: or the legi,lo.tive council; 1st session, oth par-
hnnwut. l npe 1'nwn. l~iH. . '\ 
ll,•11.-ral ,lirettorr ,u,,I guiJ,...l>00k for b, I. l'apc Town. 1 ''' 
n:nox. 
1'1,, <:urrnwr.f,ru ,·ul. 
l'roc,...,loug,, or the l,•~i•lative council, ]hit-is. v. Colombo. 1q71 
Unbountl, 
lllrn'--l•,nk, ISfiO- ii. Colou1bo. lc06-'i7. 4 v. Unbou111l. 
.. 
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· . .,.,,..,n_al p,,pt>r.-, 1 ,;,.7,1, r lombo. 1 tli-,1;. , . l'nLoun,I. 
~dm1n1,;trnr1 n report,. 1 ti; .. ~ti. Col mho. 1 h 'j 7d. ti". [' obound. 
,,,oual papt'rs. 1,1~1-ti,. l'olombo. I, , i. i ~. l • nbound. 
F'R.I.XCE . 
Th, .lfi11i,l,r ef Pub/1 lmtr11rt,011. 
Expo,tffon l'niverS<d}e ,I,, 1 i . l'utnlogu, du mmi,t re .i,, l'in,tructi,in 
~ubhque <If~ ,culte,.. et ,t~ ~u. -art". Tl'ttn,t 1. Tome 2. I t1r. t>l ~ l! • 
1-·as. Tome 3. l «.et:! e. 1-,.,, l'.1ri,. 1,;,_ 3 ,. 12•. 
H.A WA!IAN l'LA.XD ·. 
Tiu ,/u(l9r,-; qi· fhr ,..,~up,·, mt• ('ottrf. 
Biennial report or the chief ju,fa,,, of the supn•m~ court, 1.: 0. 1'h,, 
rune 111 the language of the hlsnil•. 
ITALY. 
R,-11/r 1.~til11fo Loutl1t1,·do. 
Y,,morie: Cla.,..., di ..,ien.., matematiche e nalurnli. Fnicfrolo 2. 
Milano. J~7:I. 4•. 
Ren!'; lstituto Lomhurdo-memorie del. ,. 10-rn. Jstl5-7i. Milano. 
ISG5 77. 4 ,·, 4'. 
\\"EIJEX, 
Lt Congrh /'(nil~ntia,rr /11f1 r>1aliotu1I tit·. 'fotklwlu1. 
lforuoires et Rapport.•, ell'. Tom,• •'Corn!. titnckhulm. ISiO. b'. 
F1•om· thl' Fedl' rn l n111l Htnh• Oon-1·11111 r 11 f.. 
l'X ITED ST \TES. 
J>,parlm ,,t nl ti" J,,iu,i,r. 
!:;t.atut nt lnru:1•, 1 ')(l. l; !IJ"'t l'1Jt1gn t t 111n uwl pc•·inl , iou, 
1-'oster.J. W, :u1<l J. I>. \\'hitn••v. ll••porl on ti,,. ,:c,•ulogy of ti,,, 
Lukf' ~11JWrior lnm1 1h~tr1d. Pt. I, ,·n1,pcr IKwt... Pt. 11 tlrn 1r1111 
rcgion,,i. \V~b.u1gton. 1~:~l 1. ~ ,·. • .. , 
Thirty-s•·•:nnd CLUgri .. , 2,l iun. :J;~l c·on_gri , I t ion. 11,.ru-
rlnu, "m. L. nnd L. Hilil,011. J,: pl~Jn1l!on of th, .. ,·nlh·) uf tlu~ 
•~mato~, Pt . l 1uul ~ ru,,I maps. \\ Ut1-l11n,,rlo11, J!-i..,3-L Iv. •, 
Thorty-thu,I co1111n,,,, l t 1011. .\lsr, v, H, I!. 1111<! IJ II ~Jd'l,•lt•n. 
Explorutiun of th~ H~l Hivt•r of Loui~iuun. iu l"":",:!. \\ UAhi11glo11, 
}1io,:;4, 2 "· •. 
Forty-fourth co111,(n:-g, ~M ~,. i!1ll, (l~ii,} Kt·unl•• rPp,,rt uf c-omtmt ... 
ti-et1. Y, 6. H1'111,rt of lhL• ,1h,•r t·om1111. fflfl, Pt 2. 
Furty-fifth eont,?;rt~ , 20 ~ion. (1 ii 7~.) llnll!H.! miri,·••Harwrmff 
1locu11wnls. v. ~- Expcmlitur1-s m tlw tulH il1•purlru1•11t. 
2 
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• Hon,.. e1P<·11live ,J,icamenl•. v-. 9 awl 1 i. Vol. 9 report of the com-
mi ion~r of e,Jucatjnu, ll'\-i7. 
8ennt1• mi!!<~•llan.,ou ,focu111rnts. v. 3. Fresh-,,·at.er 6,heries of the 
l'oil...t,·t.,t,. 
!•'orly-firth conj<'r•· • 3d .,.._ion, 1~ 7 0. :Jen ale journlll. 
Hou,,. journal, l i -TH. 
lfo11 • 1•11•cntive document.•. ,·. 1-1. , except v. HJ. 
rlollM' commilte<· r,porls. v. l-2. 
Hou,.. miscell:tn1•ou, rln<:umenls. , •. 1-5. 
8c11nl1• miscelln,.,.011.. v. 1, 3, :le. (v. 4, pls. J, 2, 3 in 2.) v. 4, private 
h1111l clnunH. 
8ennt,• r,•porl.a or committ,,,s. v. 1-4. Vol.:!, lntlinn., of the Indian 
'r,,rrilory. Vol. 4, Louisiana, South Carolina nnd Ui.-sissippi in 1871'1. 
S.•nnt.1• 1•xpcutive do1·11mout. v. l, a and 5. Vol. !3, llnll'• second 
,\rd.il' expl'lition. Vol. :;, lnternnliou11l monetnTY conference. 
w.._..hinglon. I>sTll. , .. I. .•. v. :J ,md 5. 4'. 
Forly-Kixlh c1>11Fn~;,\1 !:!d 5e~sion. l ifJ~O. Ilou,-p journn.l. 
('ongri•,. iounl ilrrnrlory. Compiled l,y F. A. Ridu1r,k 2 oo. lbSl. 
H,·ologi,·rli 11111! gPl)gr11phical surrey of the t.erritori,••· F. iY. Hay-
den in <·hnrge. ia;ntomologicnl m,nmi,.sion. De.truction oi tbe 
young loeu,t , Xo, I. WrLsbington. 1 77. 
l ', S. ~Pogrnphicul 11011 g1•ological survey of tho Rocky )fonntaius. 
.J \\. 1'011 .. 11 in Charge. lteport• 011 the geolog.v of the ifonry 
~{011nltu11,. By U. K. Uilbert. Washington. 1 77. J•. 
llnyrlr•n I•'.\'., 10th nuniml report of the n. . geological and geo-
grnphi,•nl ,urvey of tlw l•rrituries. '\>\'Bshinglon. 1K7 . 8'. 
H14porl of n 1,t1 1ologic·nl reconnoissance rmule in 1 35 £rom the 8enl 
of g11v1•rn111cut. to rot,•nu rle Pritirie. By G. W. l•'enlhn•tonhnugh. 
I\ tL•h1ngt.on. ,~ali. •. Pumphl!'t. 
(l,,"lngu·,tl nntl !WOA'raphioal sttrveys. Bulletins. v. 2-3. I ·,G-'ii. 
Wnshi1114hm. I 70-77. I!,. s·. 
ll111ll'lins nf llw U. S. grologicnl i.ud geographicnl survey. v. 4-5. 
\Vn.~hiuglon. 11-17 -!I. ~ v. H°, 
llnl1,-iir1 of l111• Cf. l:!. gPologi,•ttl nu,! geogntpbiC'nl •urvey of the terri-
tori,,,. ,, .5. ~fos. J, \l, a. (F. V. llnydou i11 charge.) Wa.sbing-
11111, l'ii!I. 1'11,nµhh•ts. 
l'uw~II, .I. \\', H•1•irt 011 the lanrls of the nrid region of the U. 8., 
w,th " 1uore 1!t·t,1il"I account of the lnnd,; of Ulnh. Maps. :?<l 
,.,J. \\'11,.hi1111to11. 1 iii. 4". 
Yumm, II.(;, [utrcxluctiou tu the study of morlunry custom• among 
th,, ;liurlh \1111•ncan Intl.inns. \\'a:iliiogton. 1 0. l'nhouud. 
l1nil1•1l til11l1•• 11t1,., _ of the states a111l territories suri·eyed, lb,!J. 
\\ n ... hi11~ton. 1S7H. s~. 
1 111fr1l 8t111<-, •·nlomologi,·nl commission. Hulletiu No. 3. The co~ 
Ion worm. ll1· !'. ~•. Hiley, Xo. :le. The lle,s111n fir :No. 5. The 
ehind1-l111g. W,cshini:to1i. .I, n. , . ' , 
\nnuul r,•port. or the snpnintendent 0£ lb, Yellowstone nationul 
purk, Ji;,11. \\·«•hiugton. J ,J. 1'11mphlet. . 
l1'tm•ign n•lulions o{ tht• l'. ~- with the mmunl m~-1oge of the l>l't':,;i-
1it•nl, llt1t·11mh,•r 11, l~"'i<). '\Vusblnitou. Lh~O. . 
l',u•ific n,ilro111l •11r11•ys, lli,'\3-54. v. 2. Wttshington. 1855. 4". 
I -1.) 
11 
lfoit':"1 Sta . n,dri< !I lffl!, l_?•r~>rt of the co,nmitt..., ,,11 coinng,. 
~•.1ght 8;Dd m~un-,.. \\ ,h111gton. 1,,:-i. •. 
Otlie1al rein.,tcr of_ t_h,• 1: ... s_ cont:umng a Ii. t ot ufiicers nnd em-
ploy•• m I~• mil, mi11t.ary au,! ua,·al nic... ,- . l--· \\"i.,h-
wgton. 1.. t!( s•. 
llurMu ~f E.lumtio11. 
Repo_rt of the comu1ission,•r oC educntion (or 1 i7 -!I, "'"' hington. 
1',l•-N. a,. ,. 
Progn.,., oC western e<lncation in Chinn an,I rnm, \\' a•hiuj!to11. 
J' (1. l'amohlet. 
Th,, Indian school at Carli. lo barra,·ks. W1L-hin«ton. t '0 l'1'n1-phlet. ~ .. , ' ' 
\"at-ation coloni,.,. for i<·kly school childn•u, Wt~hingh)IJ. JSSO, 
1'1unphiL-t. 
Lil,nirr aids. Pnper reu~ 1 .. rore fhe \. L. \., nt \\ .,,hin!{ton, h~l. 
,. Ry • 1111111,J_ S. G=_n. 1\'rL<hiul!'lnn. ISSI. P1t1111'hlt·I. ~·-
{ ucuht.N of rnformahelU\ ~o. :;, l:'\iU. \m1•rie1m eclurnli<m u.-; 1lP.. 
~ .... n1x.~1 h.r tlh~ Frt.>nl'h commi~~illll lo tL1• iut.t•nmtiuual l'lt:po-.ition 
l 76. Washington. ll'l7!1. ' 
Cirrularsof infurmo.tiont Xo. 2. l~.so. ProCN'ilill!r'l of tlw 1l,11mrtnwnf 
of :-i1111t•nnt.e-ndenc I of the nubo1111I <'ducutwual n~51ociatinn. nt- its 
me .. tiog _at \\'Bsbiugtun, 1~,o. Xo. ;l, I ~II. T..e1tul rii:ht, .,r d1il-
dren. :No. 4. Rural school nr,·hit,-<:lnr,•, 11ith ii. _ · ... 5, Eugli.h 
runtl school.. No. 7, The spelliu~ n:fnrm. II ,.,Itinglon. t••O. 
~7 exrt1pt 6. 
Ci~eular,; ot in£oi:mat;ion. , ·11. l, b O. ('111l,•g11 lihrnri•·• IL' aiil• to 
rnstrm·hon. II nshtnglon. J~~o. P1u11phl1•t. 
('n1s1M IJun·au. 
Cou~us bulh•titt!-1, t◄•nt.b c,•n1.;n~ n£ tltt' U. H. ..._ o. 1 •~U,:l. P>.r("pl r.
1 
H 
l:t, 1:l, 25, 2S, li:J, ii, n, ;;, uml 7!l (out uf 11rintl. W1L•hin1etun. 
J~,o. J• sheets. 
1-;m1, census of the U., .. l 30. w,. hin1elo11. Ji,;l~. l•:t. f. 
Nmth C!'llSUS. v. 3. The slati ti<· ,,r Ilm we,tlth ,11111 ituluslrrof th,, 
LT. '., frutn the !tth ,•,·n,11, 111 I ill. llr Jlmnn .\. \\'nlkn. \\'n I,. 
ingtun, 11,7:i, I'. llnttlic:.;,.. · 
1'111,111 fljJire. 
Ol!i<-inl CTuZL•tl,•. v. la-JI<. J>,7!! 1. I v. I 
!-lp('('ifit·11tions an,! drawuri:. front ~l11r I ,II lo Odo},.,r, I~~ll. l~ , •• 
WtLsbingtou. I 7!1 II. h ,·. 4. · 
~mm1 n•purl or the- l'rtutmi ionn of p1tl Ill~ for 1,i"i-7!1. \\'wih-
rnglon. 1 'i'H-, 1. 2 L 
llult: u! pra.dicf'1 1 i ... 1. \\'&hiugloo, ]fij,j. 
8,,,;1J,s,1Jtiu1t J,,Af,talfon. 
lnlri•lucti(>U lo 11,,. ·tu<ly of •ignlnugnag,.11mu111e 1111· .'\urlh .\m,-ri. 
rnn lud1a11,. Hy IJ. i\liJlerr. \\ 1L•h111~t1111. l ~ti. IT11l,,m111l. 
lfi!-,celln.ru-ou~ collr,·tiow~. v. ·rn-:H. ti v, \\'o-.l111tJttou, J!-il,IJ. o v. •. 
.\11011111 "'P<•rtot the l)()11nluf r,•g,.nl, fur l~i• !I. 2 ,. I\ 1t•hi11glo11. 
I iU ll. 
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[A,, 
);°atiooal ll!_')'"~JUJ. Bulletins of, No. 1-12. excepling 11. 'Washing-
lou. J .. ,.,-, · • f - 9 1 2 I S 'th· · 
.i. ~ ati,,nal museum. Procft:'d.rnr o J. is- • v. - • u mi :-.Oman 
mi...,•llam•ou• collection. v. 19. 
(',ornllli iouer of agriculture. RPport upon forestry preplll't'd by F. 
B. llough. I\" a,.hingtoo. 1 !\II. •. . . 
Agrieulture or the U. , . in )"M, from ,the. ongmal r~turn;• or the 
eighth census. By J.C. G. Kennedy. "ashmgton. 1 W. 4. 
(Jn1Pr<1.I Lmul O.ffiu. 
Atlas of th• ,tutei and territories over which surveys have been made. 
l W. Wushingtou. 1 79, •. · 
Lilirnry 1if ro11gress. 
Annual report of the librarian, l 79. Washingt~n. 18 0. Pamphlet. 
United States electoral comJ11ission. Proceedmgs of the electoral 
commi"sion nud of congress, relati.ve lo. the count or elec~oral votes 
ca.,l D,•cemher 0, 1876, for the presidential term commencmg March 
4, 1877. Wa,hington. 1877. •. 
'/'rrtJ~ury ])1pr11·lmftlf. 
Anuu11l report or the director of the mint, 1 73-79. Washington. 
lS.:l-711. I!'. 
H1•1~>rl of the chief of the bureau of statistics, 1 76-7 . Washing-
ton. 1sn-s. 
llnnrlerlv r,•port of the chiel of the bureau of statistics, 18T6-Nl. 
\\'1Lsh1ngton. 18i6 'O. '. 
'upplen1ent. Htntuneot showing lite amount of state, national bnnk. 
111111 Ir. S. uow• oul~t,mdiug at the close of each yeor, from 1 60-1878, 
II' i.•hinglon. 187 . Hhcet. 
Dr11111'1111n1/ ,if Stat,. 
lleport upon till' commer,•inl relations of lhe U. S. wilh foreign coun-
lri, ·, }Sis. \Vai.;hiuglnn. 1~7!l. 0 • 
1'01••1"< reh,ting lo th~ foreign relalionsof the U .. , 1-'iO. Washing-
ton. 1,711. s•. 
ro1111nndal relnliou,. v. I nurl 2. 18 0. 
l'ari, 11niv,•n<ul 1•xposilion, l. i'<. CtLtalogue of the British seclion. 
1'11rt< I an,] 2. London and Paris. lbi~. 1:14. 
JVi,r /ltJMrlu1r1tl. 
\\"inthrnp, W. \. A ilig,•,l of opinions of the judge rulvocate--gen-
crul o! th,, army. with uotes. ,Y,~•hington. l ~n. .,., 
l'hicf of ••ngin1•1•1"<, Annual report o{ the cltfof of engineers, li>iO 
01111 I ~so. ii v. 
!l,•.,~rrq,hi,·nl '''\'lornlion, and _ nr«•rs west of the lOOlh meridian. 
('fopul(l'tlphi,·n ntlu.s.) Wnshini:toi1. 1. 75. 
11/lir, •!I' th,· l'l,i,f Siy,111/ 0.tli•·,.r. 
'1'111' cruis,• 11! the Flore11ee. Capt. JI.\\', llowgnte, U. S .• \. 
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l:I~nthly~1reatberre,;,.w. l"-lif♦ aml J "t•l. 2,- \Yn. .. hin ton. 1,~1._ .... ,. 
- v, Eq, 
Ch~f t>f I lr,/na,u:e. 
Annual n>port for I 7:1- ). W hinitt>n. 1,;11.,0. !) ,·. , • 
• '11rr,yor-GN1tror t ![lie,. 
llt><liro[ nu,] sur~cal hi,tury ,,£ the w,,r of th,· r,,l,..llion (},1;J tl:i). 
:::iurg,cal volum~\ J,.lB.rb-. I 110,i !!; medical ,·olun_u·. part., t un,1 :!. 
!· .. \.1
1
:0 Bullt1bn ~o ~1 Jlygir,w 0£ th,• l H. ",L"'ht11gton. t,i,'\- 'i!+. .,v ... 4 
L{6,_~..,·11ri111 . , n ,. ,. 
Annual 11•port for 1, ill-,_ 1. IY a,hi11gl.011. 1, ,ii- I. 3 , , , 
Po:d-oJ]irf• [), I"'' rf 111,111. 
Anno.ti report 0£ lb,• t>0-tn111.<t,•r-it1•1wrnl, 1 iif, 
f',,mptrolltr ttl //,,. Cur,-nu·y. 
A,wual n>tK>rt Cur !~'''· 
From Stult• Gtl\·c1·111111•11ts. 
Alul,a,m,. 
\ 'uprc111t.• court n•porl . v. ;;H-li:!. ! v. 
Acts of 1,,11--J. 
H1)porb of tl111 :-,tat~ trc:t-,urer, 1 7-L 
~lrittJ1,a. 
.\els 11{ JS ill. 
L,-gislntiv. juurnnls. I ii. 
.Jrk,,,,_.,,,s. 
..\ rkunsas rt•Jmrl!'t, ,. 3::1 nwl :i L 
.\cL o{ l"I. 
(',dit;,rnia. 
Pnlifornia rt•port . v. !i~-55. •l v. 
Stalul•·• of l''-1. 
A mlily journal , 1 ,o. 
&natt- juurnnl!!i, J..., o, 
( 'ol,,rudo. 
f 1olnra,lo n•porl". v_ 4. 
Luws u( th,• tat,,, 1'• I. 
Co11111r/ir11f. 
Count.<eticnt r,!1,urt~. \', ,JfJ and -Ii. 2 v. 
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S.,unte anrl hou.;e journals, I 79-81. 6 v. 
J>ul,lic and special net,;, 18Ti-SO. 4 v. 
Public doeumenls. 1 19 1. 6 v. 
Public reeordH of th• Colony. "· 11. 
The pmclice net with orders. rulf!!l nnd forms. 
D1<k!J/t1. 
Laws of 18 l. 
J),/n,,r,re. 
Delaware criminal rrporl.i. , •. 1. 
Ffol'id11. 
l•'lorida reporl•. v. 17. 
ftt·(J1·9fr,. 
Georgia ri•ports. v. 60-63. 
Law• of 1 78-n. 
l fou"" jouruul, l 7'l-ll. v. l, 2. 
[A7. 
S.,nal~ jourunl, 1~78-9. . . . . . . 
Decisions of Justice Wood m slllL ngalllSt the railroad eomuuss1oners. 
Sheets. 
f,!11/,n. 
Cooncil and hou,re journals, 1 80 1. 2 v. 
Liiwa ot J>iR0-7 tll1<1 1~80-1. 2 v. 
Jlli11fJiR. 
Illinois reporL•. , .. U-96. v. 
Lnw• 1876 nml J!\81. :l v. 
Schor,I lnw•, I 72-70. 
Gr•nerul lawo relating to railroads nud warehouses. 
.louruul• of lhe hou,;e nml senate, 1879. 2 v. 
Agricultuml repwl, J 0. 
A1ulilor's r,,11urt, 1 ii:3-18~0. 
<1nuul coinmi-.~ioucr·s rf'P,Ort~ 1 72-79. 
C11t11log11t' of lhe slate hbrru-y. 
R,·porl of the ro1111uissionna of public charities, 1880. 
Huport of the chwilnble eye and e,ir iufirnmry at Chicago. 1 0. 
Jfoporl of the institution of the deaf arnl dumb, 1874-78. 
Prm·!'<•<liug" of I.he ~lale boar<! of equalization. 1 0. 
[lpporLs lti the U. A.,, .. 1 I, 1 77-,0. ,l v. 
ln•ur,mce n>port for 1 i9 ·o. 2 v. 
ln•anP hu~ritnl reports, 1~7!-7,. 
l!,•porl of lhP iut,•rnntionnl prison COll!ITc.<s at Stockholm, 1 7 . By 
I'. 11 Wine!'. 
lle1srrl nn the Pari intcrnationnl exposition, l 7 . By G. M. Gregory 
1u1tl 0. ll. Keith, ,•ommi&•iouers. 
lfoporls ol lhi, stnte peuit.ontial')·. 18,2-7 . 
Hepnrt of IL ll. & W. co1omi"'ioners, 1 i9 0. 2 v. 
l!eporl of It. H. Ii. W. corumi.,•ionors. supplement. 
~chool n,ports, J 71'- ~O. 
Report nf the se,:retary of state, 18i 80. 
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In,1,,,na. 
Indiana n>ports. v. 6~-il. 10 r. 
Law.-;, 1 77-79. 2 r. 
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Report of the auditor of tnte lstl.J-il!l 
First and 2d annual report of thedeparlmentor tatislicsnnd ...,.,)0 "'l'• fuports stnte pnsoru;, 1'>6+-69. c,-v "· 
Report of the superintendent of public instruction, 1 ~3--tlP_nnd,ISi'i- • 
1011:a. 
Iowa rer,rts. v. 4 54-. 7 v, 
Abstrae and arguments, ' pt., 1~79, to .June, 16~1. !~ v. 
Laws, I 0. 
School Jaws, 1 u. 
Sehool lnw decision,, 1 '!l . 
.Agricultural coll~ge 1111d farm re1>ort, 1 T 0. 
Des Moines revi,red onlimmces, l ifl. 
Horticultural r~porl, l i 9. 
lnsur:lllce report, l 'iO. 
Senate journal, le 'O. 
House journal, I 80. 
Legislative dr,cumeut... v. 1-3. 1 0. 
Laws of Iowa savings honks, l 7*. 
Constitution of the state, 1 77. 
Ruad Jnws, J H. 
Rules _for lhe goyerumeuh of the house of representnlives, illh ond ith 
sesstons, tll1d hst of members of U1e 8th session I 50 -60 
ReJ>ort of the adj'ut:llll-general, 1 i !I. ' · 
State ngrieullnrn society report, J!,7 -9. 
Ain-iculturul college calendnr, 1878. 
Abstract of the ,·ote of fowa, 1870, 187+. 
Stute auditor's re\1ort for J 79. 
Report of lbe col P.ge for the hlind ot Vinton, 1 'i'H . 
Heport of the capitol comrui. iouers, 187 -9. 
Re1,ort of the seerellll')• of state in r lalion to criminal n•t.uni8 Jl\7~ n 
Report of the commi,sion to nscert11i11 the 1•xknt nf lh,· lo,_..' of ,.i~ 
tiers upon l>e~ l!foin_e, Ui,•er llllld• hy rt'IISUu of f11il11n• ol' till ... J>,T~. 
lleport of the rnsbtuhon for lbe den£ nJJtl 1l11111b nL ('nuncil IJlulJ'; 
1 •7 n. ' 
Report of tbe slnlo fi~h commi"ioner, 187 -H. 
Report of lhe commiss.ioner,i ot lill' hospil11I for lhe iu,aue 11 t, I 11,t,~ 
pendenct•, J ~7 -H. 
Prooeeding• of nn i,umigmtion c-onvenlion 11! t-ihelrlou 18HO. 
Report of U,e trustees of the hospitnl fnr the in,au,, nt It PIM ,111 t 187 -9. . . ' 
Report of the regi ·ler of thP ab1l,• lnn<l-<,fliee, J>,7(J_ 
Report of the stule librarian, 1 j~ 0. 
Report of the stnte normnl Kchool at I ~etlnr ltapi<l•. l ·77 ~ nod JS7" •If 
flPport of lhe tru,te ... of lb,• •ol<lin•' orphnnx hum,, J1,7i,_ ' 
Official nllll stnti,tical table, J 8L By &>cn•tnry i:llntc .J, A, T. Hull, 
Report of the wnr,len of llie J><lllllenhury, l~iH. 
He(lott of the n,lditionnl I><'nitentiaty, I, ill. 
11; l(f:l'ORT OF TilK 'ITA1E LIBRAUIA.·. 
Protee<lingo of th~ tat.., phnrmoceuti,·al iation. 1,-0. 
Jt,,_.rt nC th•· 0111•·ri11tt-11<l,·nl o{ p11hli1· in,tru lion, 1h19. 
Hr•port or th1• railroad •·orutui ionf•r I l <;i). 
H•·r••rl of th,, lrn l•·c'I! of I h•· reform chool, I i!I. 
Jf.PJ1hrt of tlw trj•fl~ urPr of _ tutP-, l1oif~ ~•. 
Heport ,,f tlH tale univf'l'!lty. }"'17 ~•. 
}\,,,, fl'l. 
Hupn·mP. c-<mrt rPporb. v. !!l-2-J. 4 v. 
J,nw~. J lo\~H. 
Jiublii! 1IOl'Hlllt'J1 • li.l'i~-:,, 
I'rto•·••e•ling• in l111• cll!IC!I r,f ll11· impenchmeut of C. llol,in OJI and 
otlll'ni. 
I /11nrto-rly report of lh" •lut" oourd of ngricnllul"l', l~'in. 
A ..,,,/11rk!f, 
H1•nn1LI Htntnh· • lM.!-iO. 
IA1U1Ri111111. 
Lut1iKiun11 n•p,,rt . v. 31. 
Ai•h. l"'~O. 
J lou~t' u111l 1w1mlt1 jm1rnnlo1, l 7fl "'1J. :t v. 
H1•porl of tlw n111litor, l!t-i;,:; HI. . 
lleport c,f t1w l'Ollllllll.tt•t1 llll tlw cun<l11el or the lat(!, e-h•ction~, 1, o~-·!l. 
J/,ri,1,. 
Mni,w n•p11rl . \'. UH-70, 
P11l,li1· 11uh111w11t , v 1 ~- ISi!l. 
L1•g1-'lnti\·1• rliwnnwnt . V'. 1. l..._i"tl. 
l)il(l-sl 1,20 i!t. I,. 
H1•p11rl ol' 1;n111111nu ... t·hool~. l •·•· 
Ut•111n'l. of llw tuilr111u\ 1•t1JJ1111i~ifJJlflt'8, l~'i"i :-... 
,,1uu;on!!I of th,· juH-lit'P 11f llu• i4upr11ml' ju,licrnl rourt. 1s~0. Pam .. 
ll,u!Jl11ml. 
MMy),1111I l'l'J>Orl8. ,. 1\1 :,1. :1 v. 
[Jnw~. 1,-,~11. 
111111 ~ 111111 t•nntt, jm1rn:LI I t:-.~,. 2 ,·. 
llo11N:• nn,l to1•11at" 110; uuu•ut , 1~~0. 
H11,·1~1•1I t•mh•, I ill. 
l\'1111111!+."1 .\11111 hu,,l r+•J,[i,t,.r, I 71 tl. 
h..!1111 f'o l,i lor) uf M11r_l'):111<I. av. 
\lu~s,u•l,,1 tffl. 
.'.\(1~ udtn"'\'lt n•port~. "· Lill ~- ~ v. 
\rt~ nnd r1• 111"1":S, 1. 'it> ~I. :~ ,·. 
(lul1lh· ,lot•m1u•11t , tsis. , . ~, pt.:i.. 1-t. 4 ,·, 
l'uhli(' ,lnct1tt11•11t , 1-..iH. \·. 1-1 l v. 
Tn\ ln,, , l!.riiJ. 
Lim ol' tL.-- ~11111nt uJHl <'Olh•dio11, l"'il. 
Pulah,gut-• sli\to llhrurr, 1 loi""'(I, 
Fin.t, ,•,i111l 1111.J lh,rd n11111rnl r,•1••rl• of l\1e ,tnte bo11rd of health, 
1 iO !!. 
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F.lnenth annual .,.port or th~ - , boanl of health. 1 ,n. 
Firs anna:il reJ>Qrl c,f the -tale boon! ,,f heAlth, lunacy nntl d1nrity. 
l""i't 
J113torv of the l1 , · ht "'' t, h rtfoull ural ,,,.,;.,1_,-, 1,~11 i . 
'late libranan', !">'port 1, •. un,l ht anmrnl ,upplcment t,1 the i,•n-
eral catnJ0!!11C. 
Pritt, for arl ricnllurt'. 
.Vi,·ltig,m. , 
~i lth.•:Ul re1>Qrl ,·. :Ii. 3 . ~ ,. 
Local awl publi act .. , 1..,7~•- 2 v. 
Law n,)ating t,o th-, poor, 1,, 
(1rtwrul nlilroml lo.w~. l '-.7H. 
Hon. journal, 1,7, 79. 4 1· • 
._ lJIRtP jonrnnl. l ;•t "1\1. 
Joiut •locnment .. , L ii. \y. :t }'-lit•. Y. 1--3 . .J. ,·. 
Inaugural 11ro,1',lio~ nt th• 1h,lit11lion oC the new cnpilol, I ill. 
)It•,..,1l!{e of t,m·. Cm.rwt.Jl, 1,itt , 
Pardons !1l"JUJl('tl in I ,i -!I, l,, Go,. Croswell. 
H•port o.i: the -tate Lonni uf 
0
agricullure, l j,.,tJ. 
J{cport nf tlw uuilitor-~eneral, l ~ 7 ~I. 
Jlt,porl of "'1trdory of ,tale in r,·lution to hirtlts, mll!"ringes nn,I 
d+'utlL,. h'i:1-1. 
R•port of the ,tute commi,,iou,•r of chnritubh• institutions, 1 70. 
lle110rt of ,,..,n,tary of stalP relutiug lo farm and farm pro<lucl8, 1,,,,_1,. 
Heport, of the •late !,oar,! of health, l'>ii-7fl. 3 v. 
Stnti•tics relalh-,• lo the insane, d,•a! and dum!,, 1 'i¾. 
Innuguml p11K·t'Pding,,, l ill. 
Insurance n•port, 1 'i9·•'-'J. ± v. 
t'alalog:ue of state library, lSW-80. 
St.ate librarian'• report, 11'i7 ·. 
Me~ nge of flov. C'. M. Cro. well. 1 i9. 
Ueporl o{ the commi, sioner of mineral stalislics, 1 77 
lteport of the pioneer . ociely. v. 2. 
Rt•port of the pomological society, 11'7S-9. 
UPport of the uperinlendenl of th, poor, 1875. 
H,•porl of lhP •t1J)(lrintentl •ul of puhlic instruction, l 79. 
Ht•Jmrl of tlw r.olrmul eomm~ion,•nt, 18i7-!-I, ~ v. 
Heporl o{ heriff. rdating to jails, I i'5. 
J.lim1rsulfl. 
!finn.,.ola r+•110ri,. v. 21, 25. 2 v. 
Hen..rnl stntuu•., 1Si9 . 
Exeeutiv documrut~, 1, 7 . 3 v. 
Ilou,.. nod euatc journul , l 79. 2 v, 
H,•uernl railroad law•, I H. 
·tatisli ·, l 0!1-iO. 
Tltird and fourth annual report o! the geological and nulnrnl hi lory 
!ilurveys, lf\74-5. 
Snme, 1867-W. 
H.-port of the public examiner, 1 7 9. 
3 
UFl'ORT OF Tm: STATf! LIBRARIA.· 
Jl.,.port ,,f uperiutt>ml,,ut of tinl,lic in .. tr11rtion, l~H7-70 and 7. 
H,r,ort of ae,relary oC t11k l 'ill awl l'>i!J. 
IWJlC,rl of rnilroaA c-1,mrm "om:rs, 1 6!t. 
.l/mi •i11J1i. 
l\fl i ippi r·p"rh. , .. f>'1, 57. 
:,.i,•1111t,1 a111I hru1-•• joun1al , 1 xo. 2 ..-. 
J.uWll or ] 1)/1, 
)(,., ...,.1 coJ••, I 'Ill. 
Utpurt ur l,e11M1olf'nt in litution ~ J ib•!f, 
H••1mrt uf ,aetury of !lnte, l~js-{}. 
JI iis,,,,,.;. 
Mi. ·ouri r••ports. v. Oh ro. a'"· 
lju\Hi of l~'-.0. 
l{,,v1!1efl tatuh . I iH. 2 r. 
AdK III n·lution l•, tlw t:ity of St. Lc)ni-< .. 1'.i-\7i 
Jnurrrnl c,( tl1P litat,.. lmard of m1unliiohon, 187~. 
Hlnti1!il ir.t', I '811. 
.\font,,,,,,. 
.Montauu. ri•port . \. a. 
.,·,,11,·a~ka. 
Nulm,~ku r,·pnrt . v. lO. 
l,hWtt, n' olulion nntl Jlli'UIOrinl., 1R70. 
lion ,, 11ml 1•11utt> jonr11ul-c, lhitt :t v. 
. \~ricullnrul n•1wrl, J'iW-i!l. 
x·,,,. llrw1p~ltfrr, 
l,nw n[ l'°\7H. 
1Ioth.t1 111Hl l!!Plml~ junrmtli-, J-.:7fl. 2 "· 
. \'ru•.hr f'!J• 
t•W .r .. n-,,y t•hntu...ry r,•porl.,. v. ~o ~:). 4 \', 
"'"'1•w .Jn,..P)' hnv n,purh,. v. I0-1:?. 3 v. 
..t , b'ifl, lh fl 'ii. :Ir. 
S •nnh1 jo11ru11l, 1 70, 
\ , 0111My uml F-1•11ntt• juurnul-., 11"1'1). 2 v. 
Jl111·111111•nl I lhi!I \.i.lJ. 4 Y. 
1[i1111tc U. \., l~it1. 
(Ai. 
ll[inul of th,· pr,,,in,·inl congrc - and the cong,-e of •afety, 1775-iO. 
Uocuuwul r.•lutin~ to cnlnninl bi~tnry. v. 1. lti31•-~i. 
lh•porl 1,f tlw klal11 lihrnrian, 1,,w. 
. St IC Jlt ;:,'en, 
• \c of 1,75 "· 
Yr,, lurk. 
Nt.1\\' York l"t•port-1, t.·outt or llJ>t>ea1s. \', i-t-,i,2. 9 \', 
N(\W r,n·k ri 1potl '11upr1•tue cnurt. ,·. ~5-30. N. B. 6 v. 
,\cl 1s,o. ~ v. 
" 
• 
REPORT OF Tm; ~T.\TE LIBR.\Rl.l.X. 
.-1..- mhlv nnd nate j urnak 1,;: ·'l. av. 
llocuw,•ui of the , mbh-, 1 it•- t. 10 .-. 
Documt•nt ... of the --t·nal,e,, ],7~ .. ). 3 ,·. 
lll 
R .. i,ort of tho couuni,,ion to nm• th~ law, for the , ,went 1111d 
collttlfoo of tan-. l ;i, 
R,port of the , 4lte libmrinn, t, i~. 
n .. port (,f thl" auditor of th,- runnl ilt•pArtment, 1 IH. 
The reut,·uni"I ,·,leuratioo of x~w York. 
Cen..-.a~ of l '75. 
Geological -'lncy. v. ,,. P,u-t ~- I W. 
R,port nf th1• mu,-._•um of uotural hi,torJ. 1S'i4-, 
Stal'"' 1111in•r.,.ity~ '-'offinlf. ll('f•tUt·nt, J. itl. 
Ht.ut,, uni,·,·~ity rt·port. 1S7tl .. 
... Y,r•rdu. 
-evrula n•tKJrl". "'- 14, 1:,. :? v. 
~Yo,·11, < 1,r<1li,1ia. 
,'orlh l',irohna r.,port.. v. "1-~4. 4 ,·. 
Lows, l"'s'-Sl. 
(1/,io . 
Ohio reµort,. v. 32- :l.i. 4 v. 
Lnm. le in--,()_ \". iti. 17. 2 "-
Ht•vii•.ed ~lotuh•., 1~"41. 2 T. 
• cbool ltrns, l ~o. 
Hou,... un<l s.•11nle joun,ol•. J.q,9 0. -1. ,. 
Executh · doC"ulllent , l~i!I o. 5 v . 
Adjutant-g,•neral'- report, J~I):µ,()_ 
Agrieulturnl rt'porf, 1,7 !f. :l v. 
Repnrl, of the uudilor of ,tote, l~il nud 18,, SO. -1 v. 
Iu~titution for Uie blind, 1 ,O. 
Geological sur,·t!y, lSi~. 
Minio~ commi.::si1m, l'"-il. 
"·nnlen of the pen1te11tmry. fo,-.. 
Bnilwn,-. 1 ''i' ·'iil. 
Railro,id 1111t! klegrapL, 1~,~-
Sutdi"1 · ,m,l ~niloN1 orr;hcms, bomP, 1~76~77. 
tati lir,, lki!I. 
I) 11,1aylru.ui,1. 
Pt•un .... ylvnmn .. t:,te l't'J,ort . ,·. '.'"(;,-{11 7 v. 
Law .• 1 rn. 
P,xccnth·c «lnt'nrn•mt~. l~i~. :2 v. 
Tax luws. ]. Hi. 
'mull's umnunJ, 1K7H "I. ~ ,· • 
Rl,o,lt I/,,,,,/ . 
Hh0<lr l,lun,I rPpurts. .-. 12. 
.-\('l,., and rt~,,lvf"R, l~ifl o. ~ ,. 
A«:t.11:'mnu·. manna). JX:,0,ft-
Gl!JJ+•ritl lotute-, 1,it. 
Uevi.~i .,tutut11., l ;,T. 
20 Rf:roirr or THE TATE LIBRARl.\l, 
1 ('11r,Ai,u1. 
rulina r,·porl . v, H-1:t ;} v. 
H "''· + v. 
u11l resolntmu , 11'\i!,J. 
'l'tmul rl'. 
Tf-011 1• rq,Hrt..-1, Biot...r'11. v. 1-,. v. 
'fenw I r1•port , l.ii?a. , , 1-3. 3 v, 
Ad , l""jf.'~'-'1. 
S.•rtnt,• journnl1 •· tra · 1011. 1~71♦ • 
'f',,J1Jof. 
11e1n rt'por , flllJtri•uu~ rourt. v. 50----.51. 2 v. 
'f1•:ut..>1 r,·poru1., Cflnrt nf ilJIJ>f'als. "· fJ- !t. 4 v-. 
Vrrm11ul. 
Vnrn,mt r,•,,ort . v. :a. 
Ji,,,·urd!i of tlw gov1•rnor uncl council. '"'· 7. 
,·,,.,,t11i,,. 
\'irginiu· n•port v. ~n .. ;1:l. 5 v. 
Lnws, J -7~ lJ.i"'-l•. 2 v. 
Ilnu ,, 1tt1rl 1•111tl•• jourun.1'4, 1 7b-79. 2 v. 
IVu,./d,1f1f,m '/', rriforu. 
\\'1t!'lhin11tor1 T,,rrit.tiry rPJ,ort!'I. v. 1. 
l,uw. of 1h10. 
llrr,t rp;rgiui,,. 
W,,,t, Virl{ini" r,•port . v. li-lll. 3 v. 
\,-ls of lh~l. 
If ittt'IJJ1td11. 
\\'il'lrOll~in rt•purUI. \, ·Hl -50. r, v. 
l .. aw11, 181-iO HJ. 2 v. 
l,Iou,,, n111\ ,•nult• journ,J,, 1880 81. 4 "-
Cululogu,, of ~tntc librnry, I Hl. 
('1tfuh,µ111, 11f 1111iv11f"!,!itv 1870. 
l" niv1•rs1tJ r1•port. l~t-: 
u~,,0111in!/• 
Compil,••l lnw~. !Rill. 




RF.l'ORT OF TR£. TAIT. LlllR.\RlA.', 
F1·om .\,,.ucintion,, ('orporntion, nnd Inslitu(iun,-. 
AT!n1 ...twdemy, <Tldca!I"• 
.Annual ratalogu,•. 1~,~. l'hi,:ago. 1'7 . 
...-tm,rie,111 ln.stit111!011:,.J(1r /,/iollc ,md f' rhl~•min,lrd I'rr$011 . 
Proe"<'<lings of the -- iuti,,n of nu,li.-rJ offi,·~r- of, bit;-,, Philn-
delphin. l'•i'i. 
. lm<rfr,m l'ln11·1,,11a11ti rd .1.,.,,. ,1tio11. 
Prrn..'t"{'flil1J!~ o{ Lhe .-\rurrii::nn Phnrmuc-l'nticul ,. \1o...;ocintion, 17th 1m1mnl 
mef'ting h,·t.l iu t'hieni:n, 111., S.·11t.. I tl!I. Phila1l,•lphi1L 1~,11. ', 
--. l'roceeflin~ at tlw 2,th unttttul m1•t•lin1!\ llt'ltl in ~arato~1l 
Spring,,::..; Y., 1~,o. l'hil1ulel1,hiR. 1~,1. • 
n~an,11 }fill Jlt)JU'111tllf .h~wriulfotl. 
Wheihlon, \\'. W. s,,utry of Benton 11 ill: the Be,u:on and lho Monu-
ment nf- lf;~.i and l'W(l. Cnncord, .ll1L,:-(. I , ·77_ Fnboun,t 
/Jm~fou l'ify }[11. pi"1I, /11J ton, lfrrs.~. 
, ixt,~,nlh n·porl of the trust<""' uf lhc 1·1ly ho,pitnl, l~i!l-80, 1111,ton, 
1 ~ti. P,1111phM. 
JJmdon .. lJu.-.l'ttm 'tf Fiur ,.1 rls. 
Fourth nu.t liftb nnunal r,•1>0rt or the lrusk't's, 1, ,n-so. Boslon. 
1 ,fl-sO. Pamphh·t. 
Exhil,itiou of .\in,•rirnn etchel'll, l~l-J. Cntalogue. Hoston. 1,~1, 
Pamphlet.. 12•. 
Cat•logue of exhihiliou of .l.merican elehing,, J.pril nml .11.\ny, 1 %J. 
In the Americnn Arrhit,.,.t and Huilding ~cws. "'~- No. 253. 
Boston. 1~,n. Pamph! .. t. 
BuJfulo l~nirn:1 .l/n,·.~· ~L-<soriulion. 
Forty-firth nnnuoJ n•porl, 1,~n. Hutfalo. J~ ·1. ~•. 1'11mphM. 
JJ1111kn· llill JIM1111wnf ,.J:-d11t·illliim. 
Proer,,,linJrJ nl the fifty- Pvrnth ,u,1111111 nM•ling, .June lo, 1 so, with 
the a.ldre of F. W. Lim·oln. tluf!!on. 11-,0, •. 
·w arrt-n, !l,,u. \\' H ist,,r\' of ll11• llnnk.-r llitl Mon1111wnt .\ ,win• 
lion tl11ring th• first tt'n't.1n· of th,· l'nit,,J St,,t, nf An11•rie11 , IJ,,,._ 
I.on. 1~7t. ~•. · 
(
1ullt11111u f'ollt>fjr. 
Annual circ11\11r nnd pn,,.(l<·<·lus 0£ C11lhmru1 Colleg1•, Iles Moin , fowu, 
11,sJ-~2. De, llforne . lS 1. l'ampl,l,·t. 
Cltir.,go IJfNtrd of Tn11lr. 
Eleventh ruurnnl slatemenl, I Ofl. Chicagu. l 60. ~• • 
22 RE!'l)RT or THr' ST.\Tf: LUlRARJA~ [.n 
('/,ir11yfJ PuUir- f1i",-ory, f'J,int(/''• 
Eighth an<I 11i11th a111111al rrport.. of the 1,oard of directors, 1 ,0-1,1. 
Chicago. J ~'l!J I. 
('/1ir1t(JfJ //i1'(,,,-i,,a/ ,',1,1t·i,Jy. 
J,]:1rly 8fx•i•·ty in ;outh,•m Illinois. A l,•clure read before the Chicngo 
Hi,um1•al s,~·i,·ty. U,•t. I!•. 1~si1. Hy fl. W. Patrerson, D. D. Chi-
c: o. J~~J. l'amr,hl,•t. 
A l,nef history ,,r th,, Chic11g11 IIL,torical Society, together with con-
•iilntior, un<I 1,y-law,, ,uul IL,t o[ ollic«rs nnd m,•mbers. Chicago. 
I Kl. l'1uuphh•J .. 
lr,tr,.t,ufory mldr..,.,. lly ,J. Young Scammou; nchlress by !Ion. I. 
t,;, Aruo1'1. Chirngo. J 77. Pamphl..t. 
1>,n·,·nport 4j,,.,u/,,,ty ff }V11fUl'fll .''J'rin,re~. 
l'rrn•r.-<ling$ of tlw 1111111111! mrvting, !SW. v. 3. Xo. 1. Davenport. 
I 7!t Patnpli l,,l. 
/J,1rrtip1i1·/ City f',m,wil. 
l'rort·«ling• 11i tl101 r,,guhtr ow •ting. August 7, J8j'S, Dtiveni,orl. l i . 
Sh,,,.r, 
]Jntf 11/lll /Ju11d1 f,1Hlif11f,·, {'(JtW,·il /llujfH. 
'ThA 1, ... ,r-1ru,,. llnwk,•ye. .\ UPWri()B(lt!t pulilished at Council Bluffii 
hy the ,l011£ an,l 1lu111h inslitutiou. 
bhrnkli11 1-'iff' /11~t1rtlJI,·,, CnmJ><W!J tif Philadrlphia. 
St•111i-c1•nl••nni11l c1•l••hmtion of, .June 2:i, 1~79. l'hiln<!t•lphia. 187!). 
!\', 
Otorg,u Nuilr,lftrl l'ri1111nfasi,m. 
n,, .. ision of -1 usti,·e W 00tl in suil ngaiust the rnilro,ul comm is.ion ot 
G••orgm. Slll'l•I•. 
Tfo1111l,tu11, M/[//in ,I'· c.,, 
Sn urul,•r cttlnlogu,'..8. 
l/li1111it1 ~t s,wia/ion of tlu· ',ms ef r,,·,mmt. 
'l'hir.l 11ml fottrlh unnnul r •ports, lS~/.1. l'nmphlct. 
lmlt,sfrittl l.ruqu,• nf .. Lmrt'ira. 
S1•111i-,u111n,,l ri•1u,rt .fnr i8 ·1. Chi.,ago. lSSI. • Prunphlet. 
·"''"'" llupl·i11s rr,,;,.f'fXity, JJaltimun, 




S.•,·,•nl,s•ulh w111ual r,·11url of the libmrv committee of Lancnst~r, 
M,o '""'h\lfl(•U.><, l~in ·o. l'liniou. l ~il. Pamphlet. 
f.,,,,, ,111,I .lb,trt1,·/ l"11i,m of 11,t l'ni/r,/ State.<. 
,Inly li•l, JSW. n, Moinu•. 1Si9. Pa,uphlet. 
REl'ORT ('IF THE sT TI' LIRR.\RIA'-. 
JfosweA , /Is llorlic11/turo/ ',Jri#ly. 
Hi,t,,rv of the ::U. ,,.w:bos.,tt, h,,rllcoltuml =·iety, l,.,:!:1-1s,,, Bo,-
ton: l'.'-i l. ,•. 
Jlirl,i9at1 l.'11i ,-ily, .11111 .trl"',r. 
The pn~id,•nfs reporl lo the bonnl of re,:: •nl,, l~i!1• \no .\rb.w. 
1 7!l. 
Jfi1111t$<>la lli.,torirol S,1"itly l'ol/,..tio11<. 
Long, , lf. Yoyai:,, inn ,ix-o n-1 ,kiif to the £all. of lit. .\nihouy 
in l><J i. l'hil,i,!elphi,L 1 liO. s•. 
J/is:r,mr,' r-·,,frtrsily. 
Cntnlogue. I 7!1-,0. 
..,Y. E. ow, ,·,-,rfory of J[u ic, J-k, ... tvn, Jfu.,;:,o;:,1d1lftf.tft.;:, 
N. E. l'on,1•t1·atorr of mu,i,· niul coll1·~• or music of Roston ('ni-
..... ity. l'al •o,lar, 1 1· t. Pamphlet. 
-4,Yl71r ,\/11.ri,•q lli1fo,·1,•1,I .,,',"·ir/11. 
Iuaugural 111Jdr, ... , of Hon. \\'. (l ·Ritch, president. Snnte Fo. 18 1. 
Pmnphl~t. 
Ntw rork .lfrrraHlill' l..ilwar!f ~bsorfoliml. 
FiIIT-ninth nntl sixti th nu.nun! rt•port of the bonrd of dir,•clor,,, lSS0-1. 
New York. 1,.,,0-1. 
.Y,·w r,,,k Prn,/,cce Errh,m9r. 
Report for illl' year 18 7fl. 
01,;,, I,1.,til1tli,n1fo1· th,• Edwulim, qf 1hr Bli,ul. 
'fbird annunl rt?('nrt, l 79. 
Pml,.,/y fosli/1</t, Balliu<nrr. 
Tweltth annunl report of th•• provost to tlie trustees. l ill. Dalli-
more. 1 ,!I. PnmJ}hlet. 
l'f1ll/. !fltmda St,1ff' .llnliral Sorirly. 
Tnmsui.·tin11. 11t i!Jl lwPnty-..,.vP11th nntl twenl,l'-eighth lllllltml nwd-
inl{,, 1~7,; ii. v. JO. l'hil1wl.,Jph1n. 1, ill-ii. h•. 
Pl,Umlrlpl,;u LilJ1'flt'!f (lom1,auy. 
l3ulft.tin, 11. •·• ~o. 4. Janunry, I .so. Philnrlelphill. JkliO. 
Phi/,,,lrl1ild,, Merra,,fil~ ],il,rr,ry ('mn}'"il!J, 
Cnt.alngu,• of 11 eollectinu of honks in all rl1•1mrtm .. 111.A of lil,•rature 
for . ah•. l'hiladelphia. J. ill. 
Partluu,/ lt,·1,r,1ry .. l xori,lfio'1. 
Portlnn,! 'rown Lilmtry. Fifl1•1•nU1 11ntl •ixleenth nu11ual reporl• of 
ihl' library '""wi11tion of l'ortlnnd, 1 7 (I, PorllnnJ, Ori•gon. 
18!i0. PamphleL. 
24 REl'OHT (Jf' rm; ~TATE LIBRARIAX. [A7. 
l/ht,,I,· /1/u11d Ili lorirul .-!,.;i,t!I. 
A,Jd,..,,,.. ,!,-livered bdorc the 11<.ciety, 1 · 3f,-(ii1. Provid•·nee. 1!'-36, 
l~llil. . 
c,,11.,-tir,11 , etc. Volnrntt J contaiuin!( Hoger ,rmiarns' key to the 
Joil11m l1111g11ug-,. Provi,lenee. l~:t,. Pawpblet. 
lfo,1 Frrt11r,,",r,J .i.llrrr,wfil, /,ibrflr!J ... I rx.·iufirm. 
'fw,•nty-;ie,.,utlt •nd tw,•nly...,ighth annual re1wrls, l'li!I and 1. 1. 
Han Frauci!'lo. 1S7U "''· . 
l','prin_,,Jir/,/ (JJ,,sa.) i 'if!J EilJJ·,u·y .. hR()(ittlion. 
Annunf r,·port for ltsiH. ;",1>riugfi1!ld. 1-~7:t. 
1'olrdo /'1,Mit Lih,·,,ry. 
R<•v1•11th am1111LI r,•porl, J>'.-<O. T"ledo. 1$80. ~". Pamphlet. 
H"'ia,•vn ,n ~Yalurul /11 lorf/ i'-:,',K·1dy. 
Annuul Ti'Port ,.f th,•. '•tural Hi,.tory ~ociety, l~i!l-i<O. ll!ilwnukre. 
IH>lO. l'amphlt·t .. 
Ynhr, lli•ri..J,t ti,.,. Xutur hi,tori hen Yercius rnu \\' i,con•in 1 ·70_ 
I !«J. J\lilwnuk,·,•. I ~o. Pamphlet. ' 
J' ofj• (',,1/r~Jt. . 
C11lulo1nw of tlw om,,, • .,. 11ntl stn,h•nt,, l i!l-1<0, New Haveu. 187!!. 
i'11111phl(•I. 
/ 1uu;,.1,,.,·11. 
A1111•ri1·1111 Cb1•1niral Sode!)', ,lournul of. v. 1, No, 12. New York. 
11\W. 
Anu•ric1111 Moulltly 1UicroKcopicl'll Jourun.1. v. 1, No.::\. :N"ew York. 
I KSO. 
,l ournul or H1·i1•11c,•. v. 5, Xo. A, C'hicngo. 1 XJ, 
,Jonrnul or St·i,•nee, n. 1'1, v. !l, No.:?. 'l'olt.-do Ohio. l8dl. 
You ng H1·i1•11ti,t. v. l, No. 10. New York. 1 i!0. 
J.',,.,111 Iutlividual~. 
J. J,ld,.mao, Pror,,I, 11,·,·, N. /. 
lu11unl, with ruli and c,nlt•n, for the generul 11,><·mbh· 0£ Rhode Is-
ltU1d, l 7H-SO. Pro,·ir11mn.•. l TH. Hi•. . 
l 111111111 f,,r ts~0-1. 
[{ .. l,ut • I ilM, / 1, • \foiws. 
'l'h, ll · )lmnc ~ew,, J.. ,p. ,0, 
1/011, 11'111, Tl . .11/i.,,m. 
Ofll i11l Ga,,•tte or the U. . Pat,ut Olllco for 1 , 1>-- ·1. 
REPORT OF TIil': ,nn: LIR!t.\HIAX 
Pr,· 1dnit ,111:, II, l'mr r ity 11( J/idii!11111. 
The pr ,,id ,t',. report to the boanl of rt'!'<'llt, for 1~ ,tl. \ 1111 \rl~>r. 
l~i! ♦ • 
Ayr ., . .I. t' 
.tfovwoc.s in ,ubjed cafulog:ue. 
R . .. 1. Jl,,~"", ~rrr lt,,·y llt11/roarl (Jo,,11ni!<i:-.im1, Aflo11b1, l,ror!/M. 
Ot--ci~1on~ in suit }!Rin,t th,· railroa,l conuni~--it)II o{ n ~111,!'ill. ~ltt.'(>l.:-... 
111111 • • J. fl/, rktt· !~wk,, Xrir 1·11,k. 
x~w \ ork n·port. (court nf appeal,). "· ,u. \ 'ontaining engr ,·!'ti 
lik,•nc,s of l'hi,,f Ju,tiee ~,mtoru E. Chun·h. 
llrt!Jftrlie,·-'(,11rr,1J S. l". &11rl. 
Auuual re1>ort nf tlll' cliief of ordnllllce for I~- O. \\'1Lshingl.on. 
l :-ill. " 
Jfr."-. l.11i ,·a .1 H,,-ry, }Ju, Jfoim.,·. 
Th,, Iowa ~fote Prohil11tionist for 1~w ,11. 
/Jr. .I. S. llilfit1!f·'l1 Jra~·l,inyfon, JJ. C. 
Medi,·u.l n.111! surgical hi,ton- oC the w11r o£ lh,• rel,•lliou (J!..111-tlol. 
8urg1t&l Yuluu~t', i,art.s 1-~·; mt.-.lical vuhinw. pitrt."' 1-2. 4 ,·. \ l!--O, 
bulletin No. '· hyµ:ienH of tho U. S. Wu,;hington. 18io W. ,, 
Y. -1. 
JI,· . .!. Il. llli.-,, , 111/l'!mro, J/ ,,.s. 
Attlel~,ro A<ivocate. v. T, No. 11. Atllehoro, ~(n,,s. 1, ~L 
Jfoj. Sfrphe S. JJr,11/,ri!lld, 11,·A Jfoi11e.<, lm,,1. 
Sherman of ~hiloh grail(] nrnrch. Co1npo,e,.I by Stevhe :. Honlmght. 
P. D. Bvol/1, De<!/' ,wd D11m/, /n,ti/1,t,,, C1111nril lll11ff.,, 
The n,,o.f-Mul<! Hawkeye. v. 1. 
Pr•ii'. IT", C. Br!!<litf, C,·dar Fall.,, form. 
'l'he Sl111lt:nl\ Ollering. ,. ~ ·5. Cednr Falls. J,',,l,rnury, l ~l. 
.J. T. /1,,lmrr, f~ihran'1w, Prnri1;1·c Xm·t1 ~frulit,. 
Annual report of Lbl' lihrnry ,·ommi,.ion•·l"II 11111I lihrari1111, 1~ 0. 
llulifnx. 1~'11. Prunphll't, 
Pr,if. II. B. r',,1/, l>,·~ .lfoi11r,. 
Pacific railway survey. v. 2, 
Jf,•lfs,·s. Cur1Hull 11· ( '11., 1'onmlo. 
Ornernl ruh~ of lh,• i,;nprL•me court of X'ew Brnmm i ·k, l -,~O, •. 
A catalo),(ue of law bookii pul,li,h,••l or for nlc hy Carswell t. Co., I ,ii. 
Toronto. l • hl. 1:l". 
/ l,m. Ft'nlmi Cha~•, C'l,m,r's Jf i/ht, Jfuin,. 
Chose'• Enquirer. "· 1. No. 10. Cb:L'le•• Mill•. L>-0. 
4 
llf POl(T or Tllf, STATE l,l!lR.Ull,\.". [A,. 
.1,,/m Collrll, /J1,/i,1,u11"1/is~ /,ul, 
Vint unn11al r••l'ort ,,r tlw d,·pnrtrn••nt of .,tali.tics and geology of 
I udisUIB, 1 "itf. I 1111iannJMJlis. J "1~. ~•. 
Jfr. Frr.d JI. f!nmd,-n, SI. IAu1& P11f,/i~ S,•/,(JIJ/s Liln·,,,J. 
St. l,r,u1• rml,li, M·hool lil,rury hulli,tins. Xo. f,-J I. • 't. Louis. 1~80. 
Fin.I annual rt·Jlurf of (hr l,nr.-.iu of li<l,or tali lie . bSO. 
'l'._,.,.tJ•fourlh JUJ<I lw,•11t_r-fifllt annual rPport, l!oii-lt. 
Li11t of 11.1)1titio11~ .. Jun,rnr} , .Juw•, ]H7!J. 
('ullum, fi. W. (l,r,•veL 111ajur-g,•11r·rul), M't•nt work,. Ne,v York, n. d. 
l'mnphl•·t . 
D,mi,1 f,: {Ju, is, ..luy,ot,1. 
Opinion• 11f l11P j11•ti<·"" of the •nJlr••mc jU<lidal court of th• stole of 
\luiu,,. Angu•tu. l~so. Puruphl,•t. 
f'J'l,h,. If. Ji . J,,',1d1, S1111lh / '11fo,1, Jt"'tf . 
Hhnk,•r tlu•olol(y, Hltok,•no. l~ifl. b". 
.i,,,1,., ,, (', F,r1,·i,1y, Jr., /l,1.i/011, 
Iii torr of Bunker llill nwn111m•11L n.ss0cintion. 
Prot·i·,;,liug_,1 of H1111k,·r Hill mn11nmr11t ,~ .. mcinlion, 1 75-'itJ. 5 ,,. 
Bt,a,:011111 lrill m1m11111tmt 1 163::. nud l7tlO. 
/'rqf . . '-t ., ·. Pt·llnws, fotrrt l'ify, fom,. 
Jlidudi,·• in !111• slut,, unir,,rsily of fown. Hy S. N. Fellows [Crom 
rd11,·11li1111. llo•tu11, Murch , .\pril, 18Sl J. :i copi,•s. 
/·.'. /-'. /t"rmwr, JI. /J ., Por/1,,,ul, On•r1011. 
l'rn,•P1•di11~ts nl f.J,,, Kt h 0111111111 111,•••liug of th,• On•gon st11t medic11I 
""''"t.1·, lwlrl ut l'ortl11111I, h~l. Purtlru11l. I bl. 
lhm . . /. l•'rnlit'/1, ,'1'1Trtlat11 Stair. 
lt.•1mrt. -ll'l'rutnry i,lnlt• or 1\1 il'i~onri, H'll10. 
.Jud,,, ... I. N. F11/l,111, /J, ~ ,Jfow,."-. 
Hkt-ld11.,. of th11 nnrthw,·,I; i11d11,lin)( ncfo•rrir,tive antl hi•torionl nccount 
ol Iowa. JJ, )loi11111. 1,;-.. ~. 
lfu11 . R. If. ,;;11,11,. !!,•., 1/11i11,,. 
I 'oUj,{l"flMSionul llir,•doQ', Jtilh con,:res..-, ht m.-ssiou, 1st e11., rsrn. 
!'111111,hld. . ' 
:0:11>•,-th of \ , llewi!l iu th,• ho11!<f.• of r,•pr!'S('ntuhv~, Mnrch, ]~ii-. 
lt••pm-t 1111 llu• ~d11pl11111 of Lh" nu-tric ,y,t,•m of coinage, weight. and 
1111•1t.-.u1,•., l'•q!t. 
ll1•porl rlf llw posh1111.<h•1·•w•111•r11I nf t\te.l'uit,><1 Stnu•s, l~J!l. 
l mft'fl latt'R l'Utunwlo~~'ll'Jll CUlltlUIS.."'IOII. Bullvtin ~ o. a. The 
rollo11 worm. B.'· Ch1L,. , ·. Hilt>y. 1~"10, 
S1~·•·<'h nf lion. K ll. Oill,•ltc in.th• house of reprc utntive,,, Mny 
HI, J'-1, ll. ~ ,·upi1•:o. 
1 • •• RF.PORT 01' THE •T \TE I IIIR \RU~ 
p,· ·h of Hon . .1. B. "'pa1·,r, .llny 10. I I. 2 topi•"· 
'1 ·,,che, of Hu.r.tiel,I. \\',·uwr. Kell_, ,n,I bi,l,•ll~. ,\pril :,, l"~ll. 2 
copie--. 
p,....che, of llon, E. II. G lette anol Jfou. ,]. II. \\'~nwr •. lannar)' 21, 
l~'(J, on the coin J't_~f\'ie h1Jl. 
Con~..;;ional Directon. 4,;th con~,, :.M -.(• ... ,ion, l"-'-0. 
R••r.orl of the comru1,-.~oner of t"tlucatiou, 1,il. 
Ilt>('K,rl of comnwrclal n-latiou ... 1 1,. 
lleJ"'.lrt of 11i-.1'1&.1 • of swiiw nml otlu:r ,lomt·~th~ut.~t nnima1~ 1 70. 
t :<'Ch of Jinn. W. B. a\lli,nn in lhc f-niteil ~!Ille• ,.,n:1tA•, 11,•,•. 1;~, 1,;;, 
JI,111. Tluo. (:,,,,d,, n,,,·lin:1t(l1I, ]uu•,,. 
Paine. Thow;b Die thPt,}ogi:-.dwn \n•rke n,n Thoiun .. P1iio1~. Phil~ 
tulelphi11. I,,; 1. 
--. Die 11nliti.;d1en werlw YOU Thoran.~ Puinc in zwit• bmuhm. 
l'lul111lelphi11. 1,:,:?. :! v 
~Hf>< rl V. /[11,,,.,·, S ,-,/,,ry Cl,ie,,yn T/i.-.fnnrul ,",·nr,, l!J. 
Chicago Hi,Lori.-al Socit•ty, I ,us. I utroiluclory ndtlrc,s, hy llnu •. I. 
\'. &·,nnmM; nJ,ir,,s., l,y lion. l= X. \ruolrl. Chicago. l~i7. 
Po.mphlct. 
fl. t . J[,,,,,,..,,,,,1, /,ii/Ir Nock. 
ixth hi<'tlllial report of the d,•nf mute in,tiluLe or ,\ rknusn.s, 1, ,0.-bO. 
l'umpbleL 
Fr1111k /..,. l[ur/1, .-t,111 1 .Al/1111/,1, <lu. 
Catnlogue of the law lihrory or lhu stat,, 0£ Ueorgin. J i!I, .\ tl11ntn. 
lkW. Pamphlet. 
JI,,11. G,n. Tl. lf,irlm,•, SJ1rill!l/frld, Ill. 
Constitulionorthe,tut.•of llliunis, lsiO. Springfip\d Ji-,7!1. l'11mphluL. 
Rl't. Oror!ft' Jlrn•f1,11l Ifill.~, H11rfi11r,fm1, .Nt·u· .f,T$t'f/, 
History o! the church in Hurlinglou, X .. I .. comprising lhe f,wt.• and 
incident. of nearly two huuclrc,l ye1u·•· By the lt11v. U. M. Hill•, 
Treulo11, X .. I. Ji-,i6. ~•. 
Jl,m11••, I),-. JI . .. J., .. IIIJfln!f, N. )"'. 
Tlw l'o111p,,y (X Y.J lone, with au in!'tription 'llltl ,lut,, uf .\ . ll., 
1521), 
flm•. ff111r!f J[. 1/r,:t/, l'ri11,. 
Messug,• to Uu• l<•g1slnl11r,.•. t ss I. Tforri•hurg. Is, l. ~•. 
l/011 .• J . .. 1. 1', /{111/ ·,rrtfory rf Sf,tlr ,if {mra . 
Lamlrt!'th1 rnrnl r,•,-r1-.li•r and nlnmnn'--', 1 ·;"'. NPw York . 
A:-l'il~cot 1u11l lnxutiuu in 'fenne .. s.~·. Hdnrmitlory la\\M, :\f,•mph1"'. 
1~73. 
Annual rvpnrl or the m1ditur anrl lreu.,11rer 0£ )font.nun, 1s;11. 11•·1-
fnR.. IHTH. 
Heport nf the secrutury ~r late or outh Cnroliua, 1~7:l-1. Gohnn• 
bin. 1,ia. 
111-:POU'J Qt' THF; •H"JE 1,lllRAHIAX. [.H. 
lt.·port of tlw -crel.ary of u.te of !Uinoi . l 711. , pnugti•·ld. 1 70. 
~,·opi, . 
ll,•p11rt of the uma.l rnmm ion••r ,,! lllinoil"l1 J 7,;_ S1,rinrrfii•l1l. 1"71. 
Jlrr,coo,l111gs nf lhf tale 1,oanl of ,,,unlizaliou of llhnni.,, I- il. 
Springfi•·l•l. hil. 
Bi1•uninl n·p<,rt nl tlw ·rd 1ry c,i l,th• of <'alifornia, 1 71-73. ·ac.-
rnrw•ut,J. J~ia. 
Ao w·t r,•luti,e lo the 1·omu1J.ir;ifQncN of tran .. 1mrtuliot1 of Culiforni~ 
J j(;, S:wru1m·nto. 1..,.7H. 
An111111l r,1port of tJu• tn•:1.·mr ... r or .,_ 9 E-va<l,1. an Franci~o. 1 0. 
H11ilrowl Jaws of \Vi.scun iu of t i4-·5. ~lw1i ◄on . 1 75. 
llaiJr.,a•l lnws of Wis•·n11,i11, H,H. Protlnmation and mldres by tbP 
gc,v,•rnor. ~fudiMon, J~7J.. 
New York lfail1• Tril11rn•, J,;Tll, New York. ll'>7H. 
Hqmrt of th" lre,1 ur,·r of Ahhama, hH. :'lfont!{omny. 1~74. 
(Junrlnly ri·l!"rt· of lh,• h ,m«L' ,t,.t,• board of agneultur,•, 1h19. To-
111•kJL 1,-...:,, 
A11li'r1Cu11 Htati~ti,·ul H,·,·i,•w, v. 1, part l. ·.,w York. tsiu. 
Hi•pvrt of th" ,Ji, .. doro i,f the Conneeti,·ut. ,t.,t<> prison, h7ti, 1878. 
~ JIU01J1hl•·l , 
ltul1 for th,· g11\'nnme11l uf the hou~,> of n!prt• ... (~ntati\·e~, lown, 6th 
N i1u1 1 1,:;o 7. Iowa t"it_y. 
H11l1• for th,, ~ov1•r1111wut or th,, hOU"-t' or rPpn• .. 1lJ1latives, 7th S{)-.~iou, 
l~!'t"'. lh~ )101111•1. 
Li t, uf 11wmhc..•n1 or tlll' '-'tli Jl'llefil] a~m1bly. 1h00. Dtt. ~foitw . 
H1••~·h of 11011. \I'm. JI. ,\Iii ·on, of Town, in th" Sennt..• of tho U.S., 
11.,c,•inlwr l!I, IS77. 
Virl't n1111uul n•pnrl of lltt• wu.h,r-work"' omulitlr-1• of Murshulltown, 
1)17~. 
Hix ti, 11111111al n:.,11,rl. of the cmmcil of fon•ign hon<l.holrlo1·s for 1871:!. 
I~undou. I h i!J. 
1'1·01·1•,••lings of 1111• 11 socintion or lllL'lito.1 olli,ws or American institn-
l.io11 ro1• i,lioti,· 111111 f,•t•hlP•JUiudt.~ JJ(•rwons-1 1 10-77. Philuclulphin. 
J~;;_ 
Unuw luw11 of Uu• llilli 11•._,11t ~lalt,s u.111l the f1u11adiuu pro\'incee. New 
York. 11. ,I. 
Ht••• ·h 111 llnn, \. H. llewitt, of N,•w Ynrk. in the house of repre-
•·nlnliv, • .\lnrd1 II, tki . 
Th,• lln,•k,r Mouut.1111 l<wu,t, 01· grii.,,.,hop1wr. l'roce,,liugs of 11 con-
f,·r,•m·1• ut' tlw gon1r11nr .. of kt•vt•rnl Wt .. •lt.1r11 tttab•s nml territories, 
f'h•. ~t. Loui'1. I 1.iiti. • 
I'm• for nrl,ori1·11lt11rn nll,•n-.1 hv H11• lru,lf•t'!I of the :'ll<L•<acbusetts 
tiot·i1•ly Cnr promoting ug-ric·nltul',~. 1S7ti. 
1,u\\< , .. l,,ting to tlw '""' ,ment ,rnd colledion 0£ t.a, .. s npou corponl-
lin11 ill tlu~ t.·nmmony,;,1nHh of ~rt.L .. ~udnt--Pt.b. 1 71. Rw-tcm. 1S71. 
H pud of till' rnill'1md <·nmmi, .. ioners of Maine for l i6 and 1 'i7. 
,\t1g11:-4tu. IS'ii. 
t'{i,th nmuml 11"pnrt t,f lh11 tnulc1 l'Omn·wr\'r, milrowl and other intrr-
'"'" uf th,• city or ln,litu,npoli,, l T5. l11diuna11oli,. 18ill. 
T,n\~~ n•§ululi11J:: fntnlinn hy t.h,~ }Ol'.t11 tJ.."'•"'t'!'SOnt in ~fa.-.sm.:h11:-1ell~, 1871. 
lln!l••!l 1111~-; _ l)uu!l<•rly "'l•)rls ['[ tlw chie[ (>~ lhe hur•nu of ~t0,, 
t1Ji1ft1.· , l:-.- 1h ff). 1 nu~. \\ ashrngton. l '77-,0. 
• 
I 2 I REPORT OF THE '-TITF. UlltHRIAX 
Bulletin ol the (;. :,, ent<>wolo,ncru c mmi,,ion. • -o 1. [I>· -lnlt" 
tion of the ,onlli, 10<'.i;-t,.] I',, 
t·mted '- t,, 
0
pu.t<>ol ollic,,--rul,, of ptt1,eti . Ill; 1,,:;, _ 
.~nnuul report uf the aperinteud<·ol of ,ol,hcn orphan, for 1", l. 
Tax lnw r,f Ptnn,vh-nni~ 1 ,;;~ . 
Fonnal OJ.,D10!( of°lht• 1',tt,hur,;b, \\' -hwgton • llaltnnor.• nulr.,,1,I, 
I' ;1, 1 . t· f fifti1•th annual report of th~ in,1 tor uf I "' ,tule f>l'tut 11 ,nr) u 
Pt·nn~Yh"ilnia, 1~7tl. 3 tnp1t• ... 
Thin:l hi:·nninl rt."port o( the ehnrilahl••· p11nnl. 1u1uper nml n•forrua-
ton· it1,tltutic,n .. o( Mll'hi)'.:an, 1"'-70. • , • _ 
..\nnUal n•port of tlw itbfl(.'dON of llw ~tatt'' pn~on o_r )f1d1ut~"· 1~1:i. 
.\h,tmct of the ,mnoal n·port of the county s111~•rtnteudent, of llw 
pour of llkhi,;au. 1' i:,. . . . . . . . 
~ 01111 unnual nl~tmcl oi ~tnh-.htnl tnfnrmnt1on rclalaH:1 lo th,l ltl!>o,UH\ 
d,•af. ilumh ru,,I l,liml o! .llichii:,:1111, t~'il.. . . .. 
Secnn<l ru,nm,l nlostn,ct of reports of bc1'lll' t<•lahn]il to the Jmls of 
.Mic·hiuan, 1,-;.i., . 
Annnnl ·r •1,ort of the andilor of ,tnl<> of O~.'"• 1 i l. 
\nnnal l'\'J><>rt of thP Ohio p,•111t1•nt11u;:: '""l. . 
Geueral milr,wl law• of .llinnc 1ln, 1~,4 2 corm•s. 
Sloti,tit::1 of ?.finne:-ul.it~ l~ill. . _ 
Annual report of the s...-r,tnry !)f sl•t••. of M1n11i•-ola. I . • l,_
1 First annual report of the puhl,c ex,1111111er of )fmncsota, Js,n. 
c~usus of !\ew York. I ,;,. . . r 
HA?(Hlrt "f the c:ommi~ioners to ren-.c- the lows for the n.,~~~nwnt o 
truw•, l ii, 
JI,,,., S. 1. •• llw1lhig1 D,, . .;, J}oincR. 
urd of D,wenport ncrulemy of cicuces. Frurued. 
Hrr. P. P. Iur,n/1.,, ]),•• Moi11,s, !mm. 
Iowa late Tribune. v. 2. 0 9 Moines. 1 SL 
D,·. J. J,y. J{r11w,dy, /Jr"t. Jloi,tr1', 
lowo, 'tole Metlicnl 'ociety. Transactions. ,,. -1-. li'!W- liO. 
.\fr. L If K1111&,II, ,111,/11/,111, Imm. 
Amluhou Times. T. 3. .\udubon. 18"1. 
/lml. S . • 1. J\iri·wo,,d. 
Congr ionul Directory, '16th congrc~,, J.l anil 2d S(",,iono, 1 ·79.si·1. 
l'umphleL•. 
111111. llniry \/. K,uu, SI. !'1111I. 
~•cond annunl reporLof the public ,,xnminer of .\[i1m,110t" to the gov-
ernor for 1 ·10. t. Paul. JS'-IJ. Pamphlet. 
L,wdret/1, /J, ,f· .",'mt~. 
Lnudreth's Rural Hr•gister nnd Almnnnc for l 1. l?amphl,•l. 
!JI) REf'Oltr or rm: '3TATE l.lBRARIAS (A7. 
It .i1. J~i,,rl,,frlt, l}i/,r""l-,r, ,r~,,. 
Thir,l •11n11nl r•'J"'rt .. r th,, t.oard ,,f tn,,t,..., of th• public- library of 
tl,1, 1·,ty of \liiw,rnk"", ,~..,, . .llihrnuk,,e. b.1. l'aUlpblet. 
,l/, r /,ill/, /lr,,1ru ,, (',,. 
l/111!1,,t nf tl11· Li." ""· ~,. Bv•ton. I 1,0. 
/J,,,1. !.,. /J. /)1·,r,·lti11:J, /J,a Jl11i111a. 
'J'hr Iowa (',.pitn), ]"Kl. U,-;, .\loi11,.,. 1,~1. 
f',-,!t: II'. J. J/rlh,·. f,,r/,·y, f,,,,.,,. 
Ori tlu• ,·,,mplt•ti 1 ,.nl'~ uf lo\Uflf•rfltinl gPo]ogit>nl formnt.ion~ in uortb-
Pa.t,•rn '"'"'· Hy W .. ). :.\[cfie<>. :;,J,·m. l!S.U. 1'1uu11hlot. 
,l/. J/, ,lfoultm,, .llo,din•llfJ, ltJwn. 
llH11•w of th•• nu-t•·<>rulogy of Montic..Jlo for t,i9. Sheet. 
ffo11. II f' . . l/_1/1 ,·.~. ,/,wkM,1, .1fiss. 
lli1•m1inl n•port of th,· ,•1·rt·f11n of ,tat.e of lilt' •t•k of :l\Iissi,. ippi for 
ll\i'-•!I. .J,u-k,011. 1,,!1, )'arnphl,•t. 
,J •• Yi11rnu,, <'l11',f ,if /Jur,.,w ,!f Sfoti:Jli,·,j/, 
A11uual r,·prirl, 1,,11. P11111phl,·I. 
. II,· Fr . .I. (1/ir,,·, /lr,,.r,1/,·s. 
('nl11log111• 111· fin,·• 1•t 111111111.<eriL. Fr. ,J. Oli1·,•r, Jlmx<"lles. 18. 0. L2'. 
I/nu . .I. i '. l'nri.~h, /)n lfoint ~. 
l-in!nuu pr,•ndu,1 hy 11 .. r. J. S . .lenek,,, on the ocrn.•ion of the crJ,,brn-
l,1or! nf IL-1(.•jtr}Hiou '111y by l\•mple CommtuHler.r, :'\o. 4-, K. T., n~ 
111,,,111•,, J\I llY II, )>\HO. 
Jl'illmm J•atn•:wm, J~'rliuh,,rylt, 
Cnt:il~•,.r1111 of hook~ in ~,11wrnl literntnre 011 l'!alt.i by \Vm. Paterson, 
l•,1l111h11rgl1. IS~II. 12". 
1/011. (,'. /). /', rkin .. < nm',. rf lm111i!Jrr1fi"11. 
X, 1r~hWf'N_t1,rn. Im\'!'; infurmnt.ion for_ Uw hu111e.:-,;-_1t>kcr. Proce~iugs 
n,f 1111 1m1111grnliuu co1nenlio11 ot ~lwld1111, ,J uuc. 1.,"'o. Sioux City. 
I n,npht,•1:. 21 Jl!'· 
Hi,lury of i'iwu City. /11 the Xew Ye!lr'• 11111111,er of the i'iioux City 
. J1rnrnul 
\1Mrt , nf II i l·!x1·t•llt>t11•\' .I no. 11. r. ur. J 11 .. ,tmt•. 
Iowa ~t•lumb~. ~,um~. {l•'il1'11 iu Hrap.lH)()k under nppropriatP he~'W~ 
"'H•-l 
1/,m .• ",'11111u,I fi. /',rkiu~, Pb;lmltlpl,io, Pu. 
'l'h1; •!•·w puh!ir h11i1,li11g. 011 l',•un ',p111rein ti,,, ,·ity of l'hiladel!'hia. 
I l11l111J,,Jph111. ,~ 1. 
41/Ji·rd /',,,,,.r. 
.81u1,•!m1'u 111uc11~ of u uwuwir nml Kl!Ot'alo~y of .1 olm Poore ten gener-
uhnn 1 IHlt• l~SO, ' 
-1 REPORT or rm: T\l'E UBRARI\~. :n 
IT n • .1. h-. l'o,rrrs, fJrs Jloi11t,·. 
Atlantic ~l " n.=• 1"">-1. ,\ll:111hc. J,,(). I. 
l'rof ]>unmn J'Htnam. l~1rn1porl. 
Her••rt of th~ lla,·enport Ar11tleruy of :,;11tural :-•,ence,, J'i,. 
n ..... 1,ort on the romlitinn and 1,rogre .... nf th~ llan•uporl A.e.ulNny of 
Xatural . d,uc...,.. ( From the pro,:oo,ling,i. ,. 3, ;,,;o, I.] U11w11-
port. I 7:•. l'aruphlet. 
Pbolo!!roph of la.rrn uf maplt• tr,.., hark-lie,. 
ll11JJ. ll"'m. Rit,·. Lil,r11d◄ t1'. 
,\nnual r••p<irt of th,, city lihrury n.--t•·i11tion of the rily of, priugfi~ltl 
!or 1,,~. vring6d,l, "'"''· 1,i:1. 
.llr. Xu//,,,11;,t R .. <:/,.slrr, ll•'.Jfit/o, S. I'. 
Forty-li!th nunual re(Kirt of th~ ,•xi~,utiw rommitt.-,, of the rouug 
men\ a,,ori11tio11 of the ,·ity of Ilutfalo, J'l'IJ, • 
Jfrs. W. l.'. S/11111, Sp,·m!JJi,M. Ill. 
lllino,s agricultural report,. v. 4 1u11! 13. 
J/i ~ LIit"!/ 'tnen~, Tolrrlo, 0/,in . 
S.·venth nunual re1•ort of the tru,te,•s of the puhlie lihmry of the city 
of Tolt,lo. Ohio, for 1 'I~. 
Jl~/l,q1•.-l. Sofl,,•rly. lf .. i/1.-in"nll ct· I fodttr• 
Catalog,w of nm• books allll nu11111 ..-ript telntinjl chi•fly to tlw history 
JUlll literature of America. 1,omlou. 1 ·b1. s•. 
('11rliR ,·. S/ro,Zflt ... ,r. ]). 
PrOOf>t'tliui,,;; of the 2d ,muu,u me,;tiug of I.he Oregon u1edienl society, 
187.;. S1une. l. 6. lSl!J. l'ortlnud. 
llnu. R. llmrc Taylor, JI,tt·•lt,,//(n11·11. 
Ren,.,J onlinnnr.-s o{ the rity of ;\[11rshnlltowu, Iowa, 1879. Mar-
shnlltnwn. I ·,o. •. 
Jfraar1. I-'. fl. Tl11mm1 & Co., SI. l,'1tti.t. 
'l'h•• library dm·k..t. ,·. 2. ,'t. Louis. l~~0 . 
.1/r. T. I. T11rfo11, lh., J/oi,,n. 
Daily !Jal•• City. \'ol. :!5. :,;o, ~.()()() nnd ,007. 
A. ('. H .. ,,l/iR, l ?p~•tlu, S,rcdr-11. 
Kntirhi•11111• des ehrislcntbu1u, ,lrith•n yRhrtau;i•mls. UpsnliL n. d. 
l'nmphh·l. 
A. W. ('. Wr,k,, 1f'i11/,i·.,·I, /01t,,. 
Dirnetory of the law and ah,truct union 11f the ll. R. . .Jnnuary, 188fl . 
By A. W. C. W,,.,k,. DPs Moin,-s. lS 0. Pamphlet. 
:J:l Ht:l'ORT 01' Tm: ·un: LlttRAIHA.·. (A7, 
/J. JI. u~J,,,-/,r, Li,,ain, ,Yrl,ru k,,. 
Tntniadion ,,r tl,e stat,, bonr,I nf ng-rieulture of ;'\i,bra,ka, l•i6-W. 
J.uu-oln. 1~~,. lfnl-.oowl. 
O,,,,_ ..II. U"hn/,.,,, Jf"a11hiuytr111, /J.C. 
(fr.ngrn1,hi1·al t-1,)lomtionrc uocl tmrv ·.\ Ii w~l nf tl1e lOOtl.t meridian. 
(Tr,1,ogr1l)1)1it·n utla: J. lh'i:i. \Y,L14hiuglon. l 75. 
Al/r,·tl /~. H'hi/uf.-;•,-, l~il11·11riflll. 
Snu Fruncllfto uu•rc:untilt• library o.-.so<.·iatir,n, !tith u11n11al n•r,orl for 
11>711. 8,rn Fru111·i><·o. l'<i!I. 
}(rr. ,,~ ff. 11.,.hil,, r:rh,m·ll, /mru. 
,\n hi•l<>ri<-nl &k•·ldi of !"h1•,ln lown,hip, l'ow,.,.hiek county, lvwa. 
.luly I, 1,-.1 l'nmphh•I, 
II'. JV. H'ill1t111u, JJ,.R J/o;,,,. . 
Annual sprinsc d,-,,,riptiv<• and priceil cntalogne of .,..,dg, J~~o. De,; 
MoiuPS, J ~...,l 1. 
On, . .J .• I. Jl'illir1111•,um 1 ('om111i.'f.~ionrr (:enttfl/ Luu,/.offere. 
l'nit,·d Stat, h1111l !11w,. II,,tory mu! ,lnli,tic,. J v. flcneral and 
p1,1·1111rne11l. I v. Loral an,! trmporory. ~ ,.. Wa.•hinglon. ISSO. 
•I,' ><. 
l'rq/ V, //. Wi11r/i,//, 
O,,,.logH'al und nnlnrol history oC r.iinnesotll. ftpport, ~d, Rth. 5 v. 
h'ill S(J, 
s. JI. w .. ,111uw//1. 
'I'wvnly-i•ighlh n1m11al re110rl of lire N,,w) ork •lute museum of 110-
turul history, 11'75. {lb,rny. lbW. Pamphlet. 
(',,r,·11// D. WrigM, Bo,tmt. 
Convict Int.or. [ Prom the 7lh nnnunl rep11rt of the M1L•<nch11setts 
b11r1•1111 or Klult•lico ot lubor.l By Carroll 0. Wright. Boston. 
IHliil. ~ copi ••· 11,unphlel. 
I ,,ktw,n,. 
llri,•I ••••ld, of llH' liri- 011d lime:i of the In~ Hon. L. J. Papineau. 
II) 'I'. S. Brown. I Frmu Dominion Monthly, l~i2.] 
Mn,ic oml wnn<hip. B,\' Pn..,,idcnt E. N. Potter. fProm the Prince-
l1111 l!,•viow,l New York. t 7U. l'nmpblet. 
J~irr,·" trstoilr. 
{ln.-trt• mi,l '"I'h,• Tim,.,,." Rouw. lHSO. P,unphlet. pp. 20. 
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Li,1 ol Honk, ad1l,·1I to th,• 1;1•111•rnl Library. 
,\ddeman, J. M ..; Hbod~ !,land. 
1; ops l'nhlt•... , tt t'rm,al, S. 
\lnbama. II port of th~ ,tale trea•u~r. 1,;4_ 'lont onwry. 1,,4 
\llen. L. F. \nu-ri,·an i•otlh•: their hi-.:torj, l1re.•1H11' un,l 1nanagt1-
me11t. . ·e-w York. l"-t~,. ' 
Hi-. or\' o[ the- hnrt-horu t•,,lllt•; tlwir ,1rh!in, progre-.· ru11l 
prest..:llt condition Butfalo. 1, i . ,~. 
--. l'e<lig1"'.~ ot Engli,h ,bort-hotn hull . ll111foln. l'•i4. :-.". 
The \merk n hl'rd-book; nmtaining pedign'1-' of -..hnrt ... horu 
cattl(•. with noli•"· -r. 1 1!1, e:,c;r,•pt tl awl '· v. !l uud I:! iu 
2 part~ t>ad1. H11tT11lo. I ,.)j. ""'"· l!t ,, . ~. 
\nttt/.011 vallPJ-t•\plornt.inn of. Su undf'r r. s. 11,,rnclnu ~ Oih-
hon. 
\uwril':lll nlmaww ml t1'('n•q1rv uJ fnt"ts. .:\. IL f-;polforJ:. Ed .. l""-'-10, 
1,,1, Xew) ork 11n.! \\'1c,bi11~,m. I. ,o ,1, 2 ,·. l~•-
.-\mPrit•an n11ti111lnriau. "·I.~- Chfrngo. th7"'--~!J. ~ \', ~. 
\111t>ri1·a11 nr n~,·i,•w. A jl.111rnnl rl,•n,lt·J to tlw prnthcr. tht:ory, hi:---
tory 111111 urclrn"Olni!, of nrt. !IL llo,tvn. I Sil. 4 , 
\mPrit·nn l~ntalog1u-.. ('omplh·d hy L. E. ,lon ~. \'. .:.?. Rnhje ·t, 1·n-
trit>, .., ·f!W York. 1,~o. I". 
\runicau geHgrnphil·al nnJ ,tati: ... t1l'n.l socit.,ty. 
N,•w ) ork. t,:.2-:,1:. L ,·. 
.\mniran h1lrJ.-book. -"'" ..\llt•t1 1 L. F. 
i\nJf•ncan journal n!- i..cit'DC'P, &l r~rif'~. , .. l!I 20. pj . ..,O. Ntlw J11l\PU, 
11.i~O. 2 v. '"'"· 
Anwricnnjonn1nl 11f ~i·iC'nrt• and nrt"'. &I !-Writ"t. v. li-~1,. l i!l ~o. 
~rw ITaven, l"'ii!t i.;O, 4- ,·. t-i•. 
\meriran niLlitruli•t. v, 1:1, 11. [II. Phjlud,•lphi11. ts,O ~O. <1• 
\tnerit·1m trotli11g l"et(i!'ot,•r. S,r \\ al11u·t·, .I. II, 
\mutt•u, Daniel. \uwrican intt'r•rn_•1•1utic -.bip t·rmul qut~linu. Phil .. 
ml,·lphin. , ,.,.,. ;,•, 
\11111,v•I ('rJ,.). \ jn11r11ul nf pur,• nuil nppli1,.J 111nlh,·1111\h1 . v, ti, 7, 
E. .I ll1•mlric·k,, f:d. ll,,. ,\[ni111.,, 1>-ifl ~o. ~ v, ~, 
.\mh~n-l(Jll, \fm. The .'l'olti. h nution; or llH' ~11rt11u111 , fumilh'11 lit--
'\mlure. hononn:, am! 1_,io,:cntphit:ul hi tor,r of fhl" JW'flpl:• of 
:,kotluu<l. v. 1-3. 1-slmlmrgh nn,I L,.11,lon. lhu:J. ~, 
\ n,lre,\~. U. ('. \[1nw·~otn nrnl [ )a1·utalt; iu ll•tlt>nt dt• t·riptit1• of u tu11r 
through llw northw .. ,t. in tlw uutumn nf !Kr,I;, with i11for-
malir,u r,•lutiw to puhlic lnmls ruul a lal,li, or t111isli,,.. 
\Vr~hiru,rton. lt--.;)7. lfl" . 
.\njou. I,. \. TIH· history of th,. r,•forrn11lion in Swe,leu, Trnn•lut.,I 
1,y H. )l. ~1" on. New York. 1 :,9. 12", 
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,\nMI of Iowa. ,·,, Iowa. annals of. . 
111111 a.ir•• ,J,~ L'l"niH!ntile Oatho1i<10P. • ,t Lourum 
\uUmn, ('. awl II. <'rRI.!{ Tit-i ... ~h·i ob urhe ,·omlitu.. Lihr1 1. ~, I I an.ii 
12 .• ·•" York. 1,,.. l:r. 
ppl•ton r,_ l'o. \uuwtl ey.-fop,1-dia. for,,. ik!1 '"j ~:· "i ,·, 4 
~ml ~. whole •rif•-.. v. 1:, :!O. • ew or-, . :. \. 
rt jour1111l, 1 n, II, "· ,·, H. • .. , .. w 'or_k .. I r:, ~'- !! v. 1_. 
--. f'y1•lopa.-.lia ,,r 11ppli1!tl lll ♦•chani~s. .\ rl1d1onarr ?1 lllf':·h,am: 
,·nl cugw, ,·ring nn,I th" me<huuu·al 1trl . Ill. E,ltti-1 l,y I ark 
IJ1•11jumin. ,,. I .:t. Xt.•w \ orl<. !fr. X. 
• \ J(l'IH'flll i11rl1• lo \ppldon's illllllllll c·ydopu.!din, 1,,u 7:.,. 
,·w \ ork. I~ iti. .-...•. 
\rku. 11 .u: Ui,·1111i11I n•1•orl of tL1• l'tm~mis.\oioun of tut1• lnn,l , l 
)""· t.,ttle l•K·k. J-..o. J ,llll)lhld. 
~·ixtl 1 }111,unml n:-111,1rl 11f th:' hoar,l of ,liri-..·tor:; ,tncl otlict.>rs 0£ the 
,1,.,,r,11,utu iu t,tutiou. h1!I 'ii. L,ttJ,, llwk. 1-',U. P,unpbll't. 
'J',, 11 tlt lii,,uuinl report nf tlw \rlrnn Jl! -.chool for tlw hlin1l, 
1 i ""· t.1tll• Hock. h•O, 
ll<•('orl oi llll' ,•cr,•tar~· of ,tat.•. I' "· Litt I+• Ho.·k. )h~O. ~. 
\ruo\tl, \1 11 ttlif'\\ 011 thr study uf ('1•lti•· lit,·ratun•. LtJn,lon. 1 fi7, 
\ ruu,1,•11, j,onl. Trn,lition, pri111·ipall~ ,, ith n:ft.•r,•1H·1• to m_vt h1,loJ?y 
un1l tliu lim of uutions. Luu,lon. I 11. 
\tJ,,111i .. t..l,·i;rnph. ,,, )lullay, ,I. 
\iululmu, ,J. ,ln111111. Bini-. 11£ ._\merirn, fron., origi1t1JI 1lrnwi11g"-. E1P-
l•hnnt f·\ with ,l1•,..•·ri11hvP l£>xt 1 ,._, ,·. 111 +. !\i•w ) ork. lk5i, . I I X-. ]Hill. 5 ,. 
\uglw.}', S1t11111f'I. ~k1•t-el11•s of tlw phy~h·al g-1•c,g-rnphy :uul ix11ology of 
• '.,lu n kn, Omulm. 11.,hO. ., 
11 11,J,,a11 , \1l11111, ~lililur,r hi,lor_v of ll. S. flr,1111, .\('ril, 1,111 IK65. 
,. I a .. ·,,., \urk. l"I. :l , . ._._ 
Bul1ht.111,.luhu I>. \111·itnt \u1t•r1c·1, 111 uot.- ou ~\n1Prif.' 111 nrd1,Plog..r. 
~,.,.. , ork. 11. d 
l'fl•lu lone uuliou!'I. X~w ) ork. I titl. l:t. 
11,rnk 111' th" l'nil"I ~lali•. \11 ,•xlubil of tilt' Jo,,e, at lhP ollicc of 
1li co1111t nil 1l1·p :-cit, Hallimor 1• Haltitunrt•. l !M. S", 
llan11<1,·kl,11r11. ltiston nf th, battle uf. II liit.•, H. .\ hL tury Pf th•· 
1mttli,of ltlii1m><·kh11rn. t:314 1 \\ith ltlupuntlurmnr11LI hear111J?-.. 
E,linl,urgh. I ·,1 ~•. 
Bnrnaril 11. \11wri,·un .lonrnnl nf t:,lucation. lntt.•nmtionlU t•ri~:--. 
1~"'0. llnrtl'ottl. l- '-10, \. :,. 
ilanrnnl, F. \. I' TIit' nwtric :-1ysit•111 of w11ights uml mt•1L-.un•.. :3-ti 
t"<I. Bu~tun. l:t-liO. ~-,. 
H+11'l'1111(1011, .lunuh. Hi, 111111 fall of the Irish 1111lio11. l'ari,. J~:tl. 
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llnntoll. 1,('0. The hi-tory of '.'\ w llampshirr. from if, ,li-c,m•ry, 
JilH, to the ,, 1 of the I len,twn 1, I JP. _\I e<I. II,~ 
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Hart!ott. llt>nj. ,I, t'hnrrh ud hoot w,:h1 ·tun•. "'lb hint, 011 
coru,tru,ti u. I>. 'loin 1,;,,. l'am11hle1 I 
H •hi the, brouid , of the lU. . . , I,.,,,. , 
H. ttl of \merica. l,v , and land, "ith biogn,phi of na I 
nnd milir ry r:nnman.f rs.. , J ~l \·. l t (1 llouial ruul fl!\•-
olutionnn; ,-, :!, ,, nr of I I!! au,l ~I,•. 11• m l' uupnlgns: , 
R, The :r"reat t::n ,1 "ur. , . I :! by U 1l'utnrs. '- :i by .J, L. 
\fil..,on. ~•·" ) ork. 1 ,~. a , . J• . 
H,,der, II. ll1111J,.,·. Th,, I. 11ti1111 of tl"' l"nit...,I Kmg-,l0111. l,ontlou. 
l""ili!f 
B rlieii, Frnnr1-.. \11 hi .. toni ,ll nu•moir of tltt> t.·olmn· of :\,•w Ph. 
• moutl1 from Jti~ t to Jt:f;1. ,. 1 ;!. Ho-.ton. ·1 :in. !.? , ; 
Be h, \lleu t '. Th11 c nt.e111uul , .. J.,hratiuu uf llw ~tat.- of . ·,.,i. 
York. \l1,,iny 1,;11, 
I~•arJ, f, l"IJ. \I t.'ertam ,bug 1 ro11, tc111lt•nfi1•., in \ n11•1"H'llll lift', 01111 
othn pnpe~. Ht.1 .. tt•U, l '-10. lti 
Ht'lwmnth: the l'Hll.,.... 11f ti,,, 1·1\il wars i11 Eu~1,m<I. L. llolJhe... In 
v fl of hi-. \\ orks, 
Bla.c·kwoo~l\ E:linlmrgh ~lngnznlf' \m. (l(I, v. lt.i 12,. ~l'w Ynrk. 
l~i!I l !'1 ,-. " 
Hlnnt. \\'. ~- Tlw thoro1111h-J.r, l 1,,......,_1:n!(li h ,uul \ral,iuu. /,. 
~iut.-lt>t"nth Cnitury v. . I. II. 
Ho ... f<lll. l>in•c.~ton, 1~;:,. Xo. i.i. 
lluulger. ('. 11. l·'ulun• of f'l,irrn. 
(SSII. 
Ho~ton. !sift. 
In Xi,wU•t•nth (\1utury. 
Bowll1llldn~. Fnr•'iJ?l.1 . .;--;i.xth unuun1 rt!pnrl of thf\ l'nunril of fnrt•ig-11 
1,nnrlho1,lt""n,i for ] i"'t. Lon,lnn. I '-li!f, 
Brt•nan, H,,, )f, .l, An t>c('h•.sirt-.tit.·nl hi.'-tory ul lrdawl from tlw iu-
trt..Mlurtion o{ Uhri!>itillntty to 1 ~:!:I.· v. I :!. I >ul,lin. 1,40_ 
llnli Ji llu_.rl,rl,l H<'vt<•w,.l11lr to l>ec,•mlM'T, ) '"· '· 'i:!. \111. ,,J, 
.. t•n ) ork. 1, "· "'. 
Hroukl}II lil,r ry. Xuy1~. :. H. \1111l)(i1.tl 1111,l di t'11,·rdu1ngut• of 
the llruukly11 Jil,rary. 1'11rl :1. Jlr,.ukl.111. !~,, u I'. 
Browu,>, ,fa.nu . 4\ hi .. for:r of th1• lhghlau,I nwl of tl1f' fli,1,Chl11111l 
rl ll!l; with nn l'Xh•ui,h,, •leet1011 fr11111 th,, lntlwrlo i11t¥1itt .. f 
~tu,trt p.,,~rs. .\ew ,·,I. v, I L "np. Lowlun. 1,si. 
Brown, l.e1111anl. 'fnnl'l' u111I lnhor. Leclnri urnl poem . I )1 
.\lorn~--- J ..... o. 
0
1'a111pht.•t 1'1'· :;;,. 
1'1H'III!> of tlw prniriris, :~1 r-cl. n,, )loim•. l~i!l. JW. 
Hrowu, 'r. \ clidionary of tit,, :-;<'Ofti,,;h l11ngu1q.(1•. Lo1ulou. J'-14:i. lfi. 
Hcowu, 'r. :-,,. Bril"f "'k.,h·h of th,• luf,. Hon. I, .. J. Lnpirwau. I'n,m 
U11111i11mn M,,nthly. ,J1m11nr.r, J"\i~. 
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CaUiallal--Irillb. bWory of heluL 
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delplda. ltltl. 9 T, • 
Obamben, ~ bicJgnphical dictioaarr of 811Wl111t ScoWa-
-. with ~la. T. 1-8. Glagow, Bdinburgh uu11--
doa. 9Y. , 
nedit.ion. Loablll4. -. ~ ol ~ rebellion of u 
l!l&llarp. l . ll". 
d'0111ffl .rvt. 8linllla, 11!. 11iL The oliela d'oeum d'nGf 
tile iallnlatimlal aliibition. Pn, 1 Pl!i)aWplail!,. 
1 f>. 
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bieap J.baiile llllllual clin,ctory of the city of Chicago. 1 . Tbomu 
Hutchiuoa, eompiler. Chicago. 1 . . 
Obieap daily lnler..0.-., 1 . Chieap. 1 . t'. 
0. J. An biotorieal and critical NYM!W of the ci ii wan in Ireland 
from Eliubetb to the 8l'ttlement und•r King illiam. Dub-
lin. lii!i. ♦•. 
Clough, W. 0., editor, Geota Pilati; or the reporb, letten and 111!111 bf 
Poutiu Pilate, procurator of JudeL Indianapolis. 1 . 19". 
Clouston, • • Arabian poetry for Eugliah readen. Glasgow. 
1 1. 111". 
Cobden, Richard. The political writ.in gs of. Y. 1-2. 1.ondon. 1 7. 
2 T, • 
Couclin, Geo. ew riYer g~ide or a gazetteer of all the towna on the 
w..tern waten. Maps. Cincinnati. 18-lll. • 
Conference of charitiei. Proceediugs of the 6th and 7th annual 
~IIIP held at Chicago, 1 79 and 1 (l(l. F. B. Sanborn, 
Ed. Bostoa. 1 711. • 
Oonkling, JI. C. Kemoin of the mother and wife of W uhingtou . 
ew edition. ubum. 1851. . 
Oonneeticul Twelftb1 thirteenth and fourteenth 1111.Uual report.of the 
~ of tne CoDDeCticut boU'cl of agriculture, 1 , 1. 
Hartford. 1 jjµ!J. 3 Y. • 
-. ~port. of. the cfuectorl of the Connecticut state prison, 1 76, 
Hart.ford. 1 . 
Cook, G. The history of the Church of Scol:lancl, from the Reforma-
tion totheBim>lution. Y, 1-ll. Edinburgh and London. 1 15. 
3Y. 
-. History of the coYeuanten in Scotlancl. lat American edit.ion. 
,. 1-1. Pbiladelpliia. l 1. 51 Y. M·. 
Ooo!anger, Fut.el De. The ancient cit.yi.. a .tnd,- on the religionVJ\~:';j 
and inetitutio1111 of Greece and Mma. Traulatecl by · 
Small. Boston and ew York. 1 77. • 
Oouin, ietor. lutroduetion totbe history of phi11110pby. TnulaW 
b1 H. G. L'iaberg. Booton. 111111. 8". 
-. Reocin oa the ltale of public inltruction in Pruaia, L 
-r-latea by Banh utin. London. 1881. 18', 
Crawford, m. hiatory of Ireland from the earlielt period to the 
prment time, in • IM'iea of letten to Wm. Hamilton, Blq. 
T, 1-ll. &rabane. 1783. 51 Y. • 
Crvnll, Fableo of .&op and othera. ew York. n. d. 18', 
Carnn, "!· H. The lila ~ Joba Phil= Ourru. By bill-. IN llli-
Ourtil, D~ --~~=-and ~l' ~ a-iD1ioD 
ot min. · oia and IOWL llap. New 1 a U.. 
11". 
Oum-, 1llrllll The luatory of 9-. Traulat.ed by .a. 
.... H. .,, Torie. D, d. 51 Y, li•. 
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Cafier Baron L. A &eoaz. osa tbe molution of the~ of the 
' 1lobe aad the ~ thereby l)l'Odoeed in the animal DIii· 
dom. Tnm. Pbiliclelphia. la31. lll". 
Dana, Chuw A., &L Tbe "-hold 1-11: of poetry. 11th ed. Ill. 
ew York. l 7 • . 
Danuport Daily Gazett,e, 187H. 0.TeDport. l 7H. 2 ,._ 
Da1'ia, B. W. The wv of Ormuzd and .Ahrimau in the nineteenth 
-tm,,. Baltimore. J~. . 
Da1'ia, J. The riae and fall of the eonfederate pTemllllllll "· 1-t. 
ewYorlr. 1 1. 21'. • 
Deaf.lhte Hawkeye (The). A DA!Wlp&I/« published at CoUDcil Blullli, 
by the deaf ud dumb institution. 
Dea 11oi- city directory, 1 1-2. By J.P. B111hDAlll. ,., 7. Dea 
Moine,,. l 1. . 
Dewar, D. OlarYatio111 on the character, cu.tome and BDpentitiou of 
the lriah. Loudon. 1 12. 
DDlon, J. B. Odditiea of colonial leplation in America. Iudianap-
. oti.. 1 79. • 
Dimell, Ben.iamln [Earl Beaooudeld). Endymion. A nOTeL Ohicap. 
1881. u-. 
DWrW of Columbia, directory, 1 • Wuh. 
DubUQae Daily T!m., l ~- Dubuque. 1 . ll T. 
Dannn11, Ban of. Colorado Bbtcb, I• Nineteenth Century. 1', 8. 
1880. 
~ E. G. L. Cy_clopedia of merican literature, from 
the Mllieat pmod to the ~t day. 1', 1-ll. Philadelphia. 
• !11' ••• 
Jllacmomy not.. Perkin-, F. B .. Ed. Bolton. L !IO". 
lcliaqh, chronlcle, of. s~ hiatory-8cotlaud. 
Bahabmn Be'fiew. •· 1'7-169. 6 •· in 8. Am ea. New York. 
"ll • 8 •• • 
BclWllnll, . The bWorr and poetry of llnaer·riJlla. ew om. 
1 . u-. 
Bllio", D. G. Lin of .i-ibed apeciea of hllllllllUIA'-md. · 111 Smi~ 
fODiami-u-eolleetion. T.18. 
mm., elater. The -me deputmai of the u. B. .. Mhing,-
- lllhiqtoa.119:. 
Buader, John Fllmlta .w.ru. atom, lllarbued f6r dea 
miub befolbiqmiA.merib. Chicap. 187 • h. 18". 
Baoyelope&~ llhed. •.10-19. Bc.aa. L h. ••· 
Banpe ilhmnW; • lliolatMae - 111d pt._ of DOie; de-
-5W"1John ...... - Dlllltnliad by T1lllM1 Altom, &I& 
WI.Llliteh..a--.i.--,F--,~- ... 
Bla&ie. Lonilim... ff en. n. d. h. 1-. 
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Bftnlt, B. Anmica; or • pneral -,- of I.he Political oitua-
tion of t.he e'l'fflll }lower,, of the ftlltera continenl Phil-
adelphia. 1 i. 
Faga. L. The life and conapoadence of ir Anthony Paai&ai. ,., 
1-ll. Bolton. 1 1. . 
Fanceti, Henry. The eeouomic pooition of the British laborer. Cam-
bridge ud London. 1885. 111-. 
Fealbitntonhaagh, G. W. Report of a geolOlical reeonn~ce 
made in 1835, from tbe ..t of goYernmenl to the Coteau d' 
Prairie. Wehinp,u. 18&1. • Unbound. 
FellOWI, . Didactics in t.he state uninnity of loWL l From Ed-
ucation. April, 1 J.] Iowa City. H 1. ll cop,ea. Pam-
phlel 3!1'. 
Ferguaon, . C.. ancl E. . lien. The gems of life; or gathered 
jewela for the home circl.?. Cincinnati. 1 l. . 
Figaier, 1-& Primiti,.., man. ReT. Trans. UI. ew York. 
1870. • 
-. The vegetable world; being a history of plant-, etc. DI. Lon-
don. 1867. lll". 
Foeter, J. W ~ ancl J. I>. Whi~. &port on the geology ud to-
pograpJi.r of the Lab uperior land diatricl in ll parte. Part 
1. copper Janda; part ll, tlie iron regiou. W aahinp,n. lllllO, 
1 1. ll v. . 
Francis, John. History of the Bank of England, ite ti- ancl tradi• 
tiou. 1'. 1-ll. London. n.d. !Iv. lll". 
r-r, P. The ~ nbnitution of the metric for oar own .,._ 
t.em of ~ta &Del -rea. [Reprinted from Polytechnic 
Bmew.] 
Friable. . L. The Siep of Calais ancl other poem& Da 11oinel. 
1880. 16'. 
FllfllWIOD, K. C. The nor:r of the Irieh before the conqamt. From 
the IDJ'tliical period to the inftliOD of Stroqbciw. London. 
l 18'. 
Jl'alton, R. Slret.ch of t,be norihweat, inel!Jdinr a dacriptjye &1111 
hiltorical aceoant of loWL Dea Hain& 1 • f8'. 
8alland J. Iowa emigrant1 map ancl dacriptlon of the territory. 
Cbillicotbe. 1840. . 
Gamble, J. lblohel of hi,tory, poliuca &1111 - tabn in Dub-
lin. &Del the north of Ireland in 1 10. Aleo a •iew of IIOOjety 
and mall.Den in the north of lreland in 1 lll. London. 
1 11-18. , 
-. Tiew of 10C1ietJ &Del mllllllen in the norih of lrtlaed in 1'-
Lonaon. 1818 •• 
0.,-, B. Bryant, Wm. C., hiator:, of U. • 
Oeo,p,~~~-=:a~inc!!..in~~-.:r== 
of wealth. 1'91118dr. ew York. 1 • lJ'. 
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9ilbert, G. K. Report on the geology ofb_tbale Henry Hofuntt.aiaa.be" 
0
Jln 
U. . l!""lllgical "'!d rograp ,.!!; •u"•Y o ,wcl<y 
Hountaina.] Wuhiagton. I "· • 
Gilbert, J. T. History of the _Yittroys of !relaad: noticee of the 
e..U. of Dublin. Dublin. 1865. . 
G ...... w. McDonald, Hugh .. Rambles round Glugow. ~eecriptiYe, 
biatorieal, and traditional. 2d ed. Gla&gow. I 511. 12'. 
Godwin, Wm. Tbougbta on man. hiio nature, producliom and diocoY-
eria London. 1 31. , 
Gonih, .J. B. Rnnligbt and shadow. or gleanings from my life work. 
ID. Hartford. 1 I. . 
Gould, Eclwanl S. Good •:nll'liioh: or popular erroni in language. Rev. 
ed. elf York. 11l811. 12". 
Grant, Jam... Thought. on the origin •'!d descent of the ,0~1 with 
1111 lllCOUat ol the Piela, CaledolllAD8 and Scots. •:dmbW'gh. 
1 H. • 
an, atural acieace and religion in two lectures1 deli\·ered to 
' the theological achoo) of Yale college. New Yora:. 1880. 19'. 
Gnal lpNCbel by great lawyen. ew York. 1 1. •. 
9-, John R. Jliltory of the Entish people. v. 1-4, with mapa. 
ew York. 1880. 4 "· • 
0-, Fraacla. The antiquities of Engl1111d and Wales. v. 1--8. Lon-
don. 1773. 8-r. , 
Grote, Geo. Hiato?7. of O-. v. 7-19. 8 v. Reprinted from the 
London edition. ew York. 1 77 1. 6 Y. 111". 
lhllOt, )[. popular ~ .of England from the earliest ti.mm to 
the ■co-ion of VictoriL Traulated. By F. M. Thomaa 1111d 
H. IL Ripley, ru. v. 1-4. Boeton. 1 77. 4v. . 
Guyot, A. A treatile on pbyaical geography. In Joh11110n'1 new il-
lutrat.ed atla&, 1881. 
B.U. Geo. Geolotrical a°"ey of ew York. Pal&10ntology. T, 5, 
part 9. f "· lbany. 1 79. 9 "· f•. 
Ball, .Mr. and KIL . C. INiand; ila ecenery, habit.a, etc. v. 1-3. 
ew ed. Ill. n. p. n. d. 8 ... .' 
Ballam, Henry. TIie comtitntional history of England from the 111-
~ of Hen VII, to the death of George IL T. 1-1. 
ew York. 1 • 9Y. 
-. InbodllCQQn to the literature of Europe in the 16th, 16th, a 
171h oenturiea. Y. 1-1. 4 "· in ll. ew York. 1 . lh. 11'. 
-. w of the ltat.e of Ean,pe in the middle apa. ew ork. 
. i .... 11'. 
Balaay,Oal-. Tnoifa nYork. 1 79. 111". 
Bartalionit, R. ands mediqine, Reynolda, J. R. 
Hu-, aredilll. TIie ehroniclea of Ireland, collected in the yed 
1~7L /1t IIIICient Irilh hislorlea. "· 51. 
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Hawaiian laland Biennial report of th. chief j11Atite of the upreme 
court to I.be legialatiYe ...,mbly, I . Honolnlu. I l. 
-. Th,, ......, ao aboTe, in the Kanab lanjfUage. 
Hawkins, D. A. The Roman l'atholie h~reb i!' • · ew York fity, and 
pnblir land and public money. • ew \ ork. I 1. I ampblet. 
Heath, Francis. Geo. The Enll'lilh peaaatry. London. JSii. , • 
Hendrieb, E. ,J. • ·,,. Analy.t. 
n~nepia, .-ather Louis. A d-ription of Louisiana. Trans. from 
the ed. of 1883. Hy .J. II . .:bea. ew York. 1 80. ~. 
Henry, ,looeph. A lll"morial of. In mitbaonian miacellaneous col-
J.,.,tion. v. !ll. 
HigblandA. Memoir of, with anecdote of Hob l{oy and bi,, family. 
Pbiladelpbi&. I I . 2,•. 
Higblancls. .-;,,. alto history of Scotland. 
Hill, T. The true onler ohtudies. New York. I 1. ts♦• 
Hill, L. E. 'Manual of aocial and bn&ia- fol'DlB. A guide to correct 
writing, etc. l'bicago. I ill. l'amphlet. , •. 
Hilla, G. M. History of the church in Burlington, 'ew Jeney. Tren-
ton. 1 78. . 
Hitchcock, R. D. A dictionary of religioWI denomination•. la, par-
ij,e and BNOciatioaa. J,. Jobn80n'• atlas. I 1. 
Hobbes, Thomaa. The Engiwh worb of Tbomu Hobbes of Halmea-
bwy. ow tint collected 1111d edited by ir Wm. Molea-
worth. Y. 1-11. London. 18311. 11 v. . 
COltUHla: 
"• 1, Elemenla of philoeopby. 
"· 9, Philoeo,phical rudiment. of government aad aociety. 
T. 3, LeYiathim, or the matter, form aad power of a common-
wealth. . 
v. 4, Hobbes' Tripoe-bnman nature; De Corpore Politico; 
of libert7 1111d neeeeait,. 
T. 6. ~- Cjnmtion of liberty, -tty, and cbanee, debat.ed. 
Y. 8, dialope between a philoeopher and a atnclent of the 
common law of England. 
"· 7, Yen philoeophical problema and two propotitiou of 
T, ,t°°'~ of the Olffian wv, by Th11eydidea, Tl'IIIII. 
by T. Hol,bee, "· 1. 
... 9, Saine • ". 9. 
"· 10, IU... and Od,- of Homer, TranL by Bobbe. 
v.11, hula. 
Hoadley, C. J., &I. TIie public --i. of the colony of Con-'i-
cut. Ha , 1757, to )(arch, 1 incluain. Y, 11. Hartlian. 
l . . 
Holl'man, Dam. The wanderin,r Jell', or the chroniclel of Carta-
Dhilna, 1elected from bu Polychronicon. Y, 1-ll. London. 
18118. 9 y, • 
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lfr,lrm CH,v•r Wend••II .. John Lathrop )fotley. \ mffllluir. flo.,loo. 
l '""J. l:L 
Hon,er. 'I h•• Ilia.I, nwl O,h· -, of. Tr.rn,. 11ut of t:n ... k into Eo-
gli•l1, by 'l'lwnuc, Hol,l,e,, , 10 of hi• work,. 
flouglitl>O, \hltc·r IL ('011-1,..clu, of th" hi,wry of puhtical parli.,,; 
un,J tlw f'"l,•rul gov;•rnm<•nl. [n,lianapolis. l 'lll. £'. 
llowgu!P, C 'ufJlair, fl, W., ,,litor. The crui,;, u£ lhe Florence; or ex-
trnds frnm lhe journal 11£ lhr 1,rrliminnry nrcti<· exJJPdition 
of I ii ~- Wn,hi1Jl(t,,n. lhi:J. l'amphlel. 12·•. 
llnxh•y, 'I, I. . · ot. "" th•• human r,•m1,i11, from Kei-'. /,. Laing's 
1,rt•hi~t11rfr r,•t11:1iu11 of f'aithnes:-.. 
/[linui, """••·iuti,,n <JC tl1t• !«l1JS 0£ \'rrmonl, :lJ am! 4th anuuul report 
Js7H !I untl ISi!J-~11. Chicngn. JSl>U. Pumphld. ' 
Jllinni• in Ji,:J7; 11 kd,•h ,1, ... eriplive of Uw ,ituation. JJrairies, 1nin-
1•n1I•. 1111irr111I,, ••le., logo>lher wilh n letter from llw !Ion. II. 
I.. 1':ll•worth 11111[ the J,,tt,,r,1 from II riuul,1...- in the west. 
l'hil,vl<·l11hin. J~;lj, l!!". 
'l'riu1<:..-ti,,n of lhr• ,l,purtnwnt o[ lll(rirnllnre o[ fllinui•. v. 
Iii. 11. •· v. "· 8pringfii•hl. hS/1, 12'. 
--. lli,•1111inl r.•111,rt of the 11111Jitor of pnblir ""'·o,mt• JI\,,:). H;~O. 
Sprinicfi,-1,1. 1,:,:1- ,~'ill, ,.. ' 
--. ft,.p,.rl ,,f flw 1•:t11nl rfJmmi,"ion•.1r--, l}o,i2 T!l. Spriugfield. 
l"'ii2 1.,,0. ~". 
--. C'utalngw• of' th,• ,t,,tp lihrary, 1,,n. Springfiehl. h>iO. •. 
--. :,,ij lh bi1•1111iul r••11urt of tlu1 bmml of f-4tnt.f\ c_•ommi~-rinne~ of 
p11hli,· drnrilirs, llv-iO, with tuhl,·•. Springliel<l. I s11. s·. 
Tw .. lfth l1i1•1111i11I n'p"rt of th1> trn,L,.,,, el.c., of the fllinoil! 
''..h11rilah1,, f-'y11 rm,I 11ni· infirmary at <'lticngu, u,,o. Rpriug-
f,..[1I. I s.~o. l'un1phl"t. 
--. lt•;porl of' 1n•lil.i1lio11 ror the ilenf un<lilumh, IST+-i". Spriiig-
1,..1,1. 1,1:1 r,. 
--. l'rrn·1•,•1li1111" of lh•• .tat,, honr,I of e11111,liwlion, Js~n. Spri11g-
1i,•l,l. l"il. l'nrnphlt•t. 
lt,,pnrtK to th,• ir,•11r•rt1I "'"'lllhlr lit lllinoi,. v. J J. 1~,r-,o. 
~f'riuglit•hl. hfs ~H. l l .. 
El4•\·1•11th 1m,l twttlft.h nnnunl m~urunce rPport .... , 1"1 in-so. 
Spri11gfi1•l1l. )'-\iU 'O, ~ \·_ ~". 
H,,p~rt _ of Jlliooi"' insam- hospitaL, I ·14-7...,_ 'pringfit.•ltl. 
1. i-1 .~. 
--. H1•.tk 1rl nu lilt' int,·ruationu..l pr;._n,~ ,·nnqrl'~"¢ iwhl ut ~torkholrn, 
:--1-.:••l•·u, \11g11st, I i . Hy ltev. F 11. \\"in,•;, Sprinl(D••lJ. 
l"'1H, ,l'nmphl,•t. 
H1•1mrt 01,1 tht• P11ris int1·rnn!ionul ,•xpo~itinn u[ 1-'i~. By 
,I. )I. 1,r,•gury 1111<1 !I II, heilh. 1•11111111issi11ners of Illinois, 
f'-l1H. K1,n111di1•l1l. Ji,..in. P.u11phl1•t. 
I -J REroRT OF Tm: "1'An: I lllRAHIA'-', 
Repc:1rt-. or the ,.;Lat,• venit~Jltiury. I. 7:?--; ... _ SJJrin~it•ld. i:?, 
1,7'."<>_ 
Xinth and knth nnnu,.J report, o[ th• nulroa.l nnJ wan,honS<• 
oomrui,-.-ionrrs-. 1,1p. o. ;-;prinJ?tidtl. 1,,t)... l. :! v. 
:-,uppl,·m ·nt to th" lflth aunual report of th,• railn•nd nnd 
w-an.•hou..,..,_, eommi,-.ione~. 1,,0. Parnpbh•t. 
hool re1.,rt, b7 ~- :-,prinl(tiPl,1. I' I. , • 
llieuniRI n'l'<>rt of th,· ,,.,n-tary of ,t,.t,, L 7, .,(1, fi)'nng-
tield. l '"· , . 
l11<liana. Reports of the 11uclitur or ,tat,,, JSCJ.1-iitl. lwliallll(~>lis. 
l ti+-6!1. "'· 
First 110d -c'COn,I nnnual report or th,• ,l,•1mrtm,,ut of ,toti,-
ti,:s and gc"'logy, L•ifl •'-(). [11di11napnlis. 1S7ll so. 2 ,·. ,,. 
H••porb of Iudinno. ~tatti pri-.ons, lbH4-trn. lndinnnpoli-,, 181t11 1~un. ~ ... 
Annual report,,. of the ,uperinl••ndl'nl uf public instruction, 
l~S:\-U\._i and JS71~'. lnrliimopolis. t~:,3-0H and 18iH. 2 v. 
Indinnapoli~. ~ixth annuul rt'purl of llu~ tnult.•, turnm~rc~, milroo,l 
and other int"n.,,t• of [n1li111111polis, JS7.'I. ln,li,urnpolL,. bi!i. 
lngelow, Jean. The podie,il works of. Boslon. l"'O. I:.?'. 
Internatinual monetary cnmmi,~ion. 8,, unch .. r t ·. R. -t-.tth con~~--. 
3d ·~--iou. · 
InternalfonnlJ,ri,on cong,..,.,. ,YinL"', F. 11. H,•purt on the inwmn-
tion pnson tongres."i lwltl ut Btoekholm, SwedPu . .A.ugu~l. 
l"•"· ;;pringfiel,1. 18,ll. PntnphJ,,t. 
Interunlionnl Heriew. ,·.Ii-HI. J~iH ,1. • ·ew Yurk. 11-,rn. 'ii. 51•. s•. 
luternntionul Refi~w. Index. "· 1-!I. t~i4-M•. New Ynrk. J~,-1. 
~q. h", 
Iowa. 'l'he _Amml- of. A quarterly pnulirntinn of th,• ,tut,, h.i•lorit·1ll 
sot:1ely al Iowa City, I fi:{ iJ. I~ ,·. in !. Onplicul~ sf'\. 
Davenport. 1~oa--TJ. ! v. h'. 
lu•port o[ Wm. L. \l,•un,ln, 1uljut:inl-g1•11,•r,1\, fur l~iS fl. 
1>,·~ ~fnin,-s. 1Si'lf. !!- t·11pit1 • 
::•;t,lh• 1~r!tultural i-odety. H,•porl uf tlw BN.·r .. l ory fur 1 S'i~. 
D1: 1fornt•~. I~;,, ". 
--. Eighth bit•1111ial rPtHJrt of th~ agrir·1dt11rnl t111lPge 111J1) fnrm 
l"''i"--!t. ]),':( J,Jollw~. 11.t-..o_ t q1pi, . • 
.. \griculluml colleKt•, Cult•nclar for I i'-'. \1111.·:s. J i~. 
Ht•p<2rt of Uw ~rf'l:1ry of th1• fm-.'a tal+• ngri1·1dtun1l ~,dPly, 
l'-'dl. 1)1, .. )fo1m.... l"'"'o. ~ •·01,i•'.'S. s•. 
L\lll'ltrnd of tlu.• \·of.• of Jnwu, 1~70
1 
l~ii. JI, .'.\Ioim•t., JSjtl. 
Js7:,. :! Jmmphl,•t-.. 
Bi1·1rnial r,,11ott or lh,, t.at,• lltlflifor, 1.~111. J )i,,-,: ~f,)iucs. J!j,j!,_ s·. 
Fourtc<>nlh hi,.1111i11I n•l'ort of lit,• tnl11·1{<' for tl11• hlintl at \'i11-
tou. t~7H. lJ;•s ~1oin, 1.;. IXi!I, 2 t·opil'1l, 
11 
--. 
Rf.l'OICT •>r 'IITF. 1ATF; LlllR.HIIA • [.\7. 
Finl1 l,1,•unml n·porl of th ... t·:tJ•lf41 t:ommi ... ioOPr,i Ior l~i~-H. 
b'3 .\loiuP,it:. l~f:1. 
H••pr,rt of th .. sec·n•tary of stutt• iu n 1lnlion tu tlu1 criminal 
r,,turns of the .tut..., I 7 'I. II'!!! ~foi11e;1. I'- j!f. 
f'oH hlut1n11 or the flt:tk or Iowa, w1tl1 rm anaJysi uf Hu.• 
t l'! gm,•rnmrnt. Ues ~'luiw>.S. 1,1r. PwnphlPt. 
lt1•porl ol tlu• cornrui. inn t,, lt...~ct•rluiu tlw e:d,•nt of ihP los.~•s 
JJf tl(•tll,·N upon J>1 )!om,~ ri\·1•r laml" by n•&Rou of failtu·l· 
of titl1~ }),~ ,\loin.-'i. l~i~. 
'J'hirte,•nl.h l,i1•n11ial ft•J,ort of the iu~btnt11Ht for the 1lPuf and 
,lum1, nl C"urwil Btufltf, hJ, H. D,~ l.loint-s. 1 :,.,o, 
• 't•(·t1ml l,i,.n11inl rl'port t1f tht• t,ni .... t,t•~"', ~uperint.r•mhmt ,w-,1 
lr-•1~➔ ur1•r ,,r tlw 11.1wl11111 for ft.P11lt~-rnin1l1•,l chiltlreu at <·Ht•n-
wou<l. lt<i n. r,,~ .\foim-s. )'.'\"'iO. 
Third lmmnlll) rr•port of llu• sbl•• fi:-,h co111111i.-..;;iont"r, J. 7- -H. 
Ut•li lfoiwi:1. l~ilf. 
0,•01010, .\l..«J,.,., '\', ,I, Ou lhP cowpli-te s.•ri,.,. of super-
Jkiul '!••ologit•al ftirmaliun ill rwrthelL'it,t.·rn Iowst. I J•"'rom pro-
t:P1·1liug~ of tlrn .\1111•ricnu ru -1,wiation, :uh·. uf m:11,-uN•-t. v. ~7. j 
:--ialt•m. bi:1. 
'l'hirh•1•11th annnul r1•pnrt of th,• I own. t.utP horti1·ultural ~odety, 
Ji,;i'-1-\1, J>es -'1oim•-.. J'.'\j!l_ '" 
flou""'' uutl t•11nl•· juurnnlK, lh~O. De~ Muin,,.... ISFiO, 2 v, 
('um111i11-1io111 1r ,,f i1umig-ruliu11. ~orthwt>.·h•rn hm--,u. l11for-
rnutiun fur t lt,• ho111t.½-''l'k•1r. Proct"'i·<liug!'I of u.n inuni~r:il-
1 inn c1111\'1•ution at :-,ilwldon. ,Ju1w, ,.._lo\O. ~ioux City. JS"'iO. 
1'11111phli·t. 21 pp. 
Sixth l1i1•1111iul n•port 011 th,• c·om111i1-<:-.otu•r~ of lhe hospital for 
1111• iu"l.111111 ul lntl1•p1111d1•nc1•1 J~7~ -!I. llt•s MoiuP:i, tS7!f. 
F1mrlh h1Pt1oiul n•porl of th,, tru-.th•:-t. kll!Jl'rinlt·m1Pnt, slewsu·rl 
n111I lri•~11rn of thP hu~pitnl for thtt iu:-11uw ttt ML Plt•us;wl 
for l~i"' it•. l>t•s ~Coiul' . t. ·rn. 
'l'tt1dh 0111111111 rt.11,nrt of t\w i11~11rnnt.•f' tlf'parluwnt 1~711. lJe:-
\lnilH'M. )looj!i, , 
H,,\"•rt »f ti,,, n'gi,t.•r of th" st11J,, lnu<l-1.111iC1•. 1sn;, -'ib. ll,·-
' 11i111• l"'li;i iii. ,,.._ 
Ht•putl of llw n•gi,-dt•r nf tlu• ~tatt.~ Juud 4 olth.:P, Dth YoinPS
1 
1,~11, "'"'· 
IA·µ1sl1,tin:• 1h1c-1111w11t ... 1 .... ,..11. '"· 1-L DPs Mnine~. 1~~0. -! 
\', ~·. 
HPport of llu- t:lt,~ lihrnri1lll, J,t. ~!t 
!'tat...:, m~ilit"·ll Mo("i,•tv. Tmn-.,lrlion~. 
\loim , 1,..;u_ · 
I>~~ .'.\loim•,, l"'i.iS. 
r. -L 1 -;7H ,u. Dt>~ 
St•t·1H1,I hi1•m1i1\I r,•pnrt of fh1• _.;fat.i,. normul ... rhoo1 al C~lnr 
Full. ... (!-iii ~, 1,j, tl, l>1·-. .M11l1te:-1. Litt. 
Rf.'l'ORT OF THE ~TATP LlllURI ~ 
--. The bie-nni.1 report of the tru-.tt't.'s ot th1• 11,wn. ;;;11\tli,1~• ot-
plum ... ' home, 1,i:J. 1',1, )Joinl"S. t ~!1• 
1 ltlk l nd t t1,ti al bble Cur 1,,1, C'ompil"l hr oe,·ret.LrJ 
f ate, .I. A. T Hull. :,h,.,i,, !l,, ,roin -. 1, I. 
H1ennial report of the ,mnf.•11 of the J"-'nileutiary. l"-7:t. fl,·• 
,tnines. 1,"'n. 
Hif'1111ml re-port of thr- wanl1~11 o[ th1~ o1.1ltlition11l p~nili'utinry, 
1,1t•. 1'· .\lom 1,it1. 
!'tat .... pharmaCf•uh •al ru,-.uclntinn. pr1~eediug-,-, l~"'•l. Ft. )la,1-
~•n. I n. Pnrnphlet 
Hitnuial report of the ,u1-crlllt"mli•ut ,,£ pnl,lic 111 .... 1 nu:tiou, tsi~l. 
ne )lnim~. 1~7H. 
Tlun.1 unnnal r,•port of tlu• railroatl t·11mmi,sio1wn-, t:.... H. Ill'~ 
,1t,i11e. ["i\a,lJ, ""· 
~i th l1iN10inl rep1,,rt of t h1~ lru ... h-e.c, .. upt.•rinteu,l,•nt nn•l t.r,~a,-
ur,-:-r of the Iowa rt;'form .- h"N>I, t,';'!I. ll,•s )1111111~. 1,.._o, 
Hules of the l'lh ,i;,•n~rnl 11."•'ntbh- 1111,l lisl nf slumlinw; <'ntn-
ntitti<t"S 1111,l 1111•111ht•J"!'(. Pnmplth·L llt•. llni11P~. t~-.:n. 
;o:;rhool law-:--. T-;tlitiou of IS o. lie, ..\[oiw~. t-..:~o. 
Bit•1111ial report uf tlw trcu:•111-.•r n[ ~tat-ii rnr ISiS-!I. Dt: 
'Yoi111·.-.. l'i'R 
Twelfth ju,lidlll ,li•tril't, rul1:, uf court of. C'lrnrJ,,, <'ily. 1~m. 
Iii'. 
Re1••rl uf th• 4ale uui\'ersily. t, iS-!I. I),,, Moin,~. I 7!1, 
lowu, ·tnte Cfa,wtt..er. [lrs1·riptive nnd hi,toric:al ,kct<-lw, of 1·01111ti,•• 
an1I to\\.·n~,shiN .. 'r~· gtti,te, hu!o!iHt•:,;-. d1rvdory, 1•lt<. h!rlih•J h~ 
.r. T Hair. < luca;:o. l"ti:i. , . 
lowa Daily tit"t.e Lemler, J. 7:t-SU, l),., :\loin.,,. h7!1 SIi, 2 ,·, 
!own D'lil_r Slat,, H.c~,lrr. J, 7!l .o. Tl•·• :ifoiue,. 1- 71 1 ~fl. :J "· 
Iowa :-,tat.e Piohihitioni~t. v. 1-~. Ue~ :\loiu,~. ~ v. 
Imm Stat.• Trihunc. 1,,1. ]le~ )Joines. JSsl. 
Jo,.,, f'ily H,p11hl11·n11, 1,,1. lnwa !'ity. 1,.,1 
Iron lllMk !'l'lu•). \11 1•111•111I,·, JIIOs-tiua. /,, The d1r1111ich• uf 1111• 
11 ... ,til,•. 
lrhy, .I. H, \l<'Tl. Ou lhe \lurks awl ,·huru..t,•r nf ,1111111• Souilh«m. 
J,,. ·mifh oninu n1iKCell:rnH011~ collrctiuu"-. ,·. ~I. 
fn·ing, D. Thn hi,tory of Srnlti•h poelry, l•:,lil.e,1 hy .I. \. Cnrly,J.•. 
E,liuburgh. 1,01, 
.J1uneso111 ~(~. AnmL Chi\radt.'rii .. lic:-i of wo11wn. New \"ork. P.•ti. ~. 
.J,·utke,, ,1.,., S .. .Ir. ''rot11>11 pn•ached ou lhe ocrN>ion of lht• r,·M,rn-
t.iou nf .. \~c1..•n-:io11 ,lay, by 'l't·mple Cnmnrnruln-y, ~o. I. 
Kmght, T1•111pl11r, l!1. .\loin,.,., ~lay Jc;, I I, l), .\£u1111 
I~ I. P,unphlPt. 
Johnson, \ .. I. ;,.:ew ill11strnt.-,I tornily alln.• of t.!11• wnrltl. With a 
tr,•afi'&C nu phJ!-it·nl geogruphy1 hy Prof, .\. Ouyot. ~,.w 
York. 1 s1. ~. 
Rf.POIIT OF Tiff TA n; LtllR RIA.·. 
Johrnit"n • .,\. Iii ory of .\m•~ri•·au JM>litir: ... ·ew York. 1~ J. 24. 
,Jul11, IA,11, T. II,&: ,J, .\. Uobertsou. 'l'l,c hi t,,ne,il geography of thP 
rfaue t,f. co11an,1. J-~,liuhargh awl Lr,mlou. l it. 4. 
• John*m~R uoivrnm1 ,·v,·lop·J?rliu. Vin.f l1i(•J1nial 11pplen11•ut. rn-
X,,w York. i · •. •. 
. Jol111!ilo11. \V. It. Tiu ... d•·ntific dlkrw:-t,•rnn,1 r,~rdtt!i of .IM. ~'mith-
m, J•:sq, /11 .'mith oni:1r1 mL~·r.111111 UJ4 1:0111-<:titrn". \·. ~I. 
. Jo11r11al of 1mcfol 11e1erwe. l~,utaiuin,z the fran artiou ... of the \nwri-
1-;rn assoc1u.Lio11, .. \01. lfl-11, 1,i!J··"""· uo~ton. l""'j:1. o. 
Kuru10A. (luarh•rl_r r•·port ,if the tat,, hf111r11 of ugril'nllurt•, "11r..J1 
l'°''i:J. Top<•k1t. bifl. ' 
h1>1lru•y, .. ,. 8 .. 'l'lt1• l,~i1utif11I an,J tlw snlJlimP, nu 11u1dyP1i!'4 or 1Jlt',.e 
''!1rnl1i1J1 nn,I n ,h•b·rrniuatiou nf th,· uhjPdi\'llJ.11f JK•nutr. 
:-;,w \ ork l~"'I. l~" · 
Kl'l1f, t;_ IL K,"lut' 1ww t·11mm,.1tlnr,v: a mnnual for young nwn, 
IJafPUJH1rt. I "'41. I!!•. 
l\,·11110,)y, ,J. f'. U, \gricultun• of the tft11ft..•,I Sb1f.t in l...,1in. r'i.nu-
JJilP,I lru111 tl1e urigiual r;•tnrn uf th,• th Cf'Il!-ill .• \\'~·hiI1J,!-
tu11. l11\fll, 
l\t•rr1 llnhrrf lli!o1l<1ry ,,f ~1•1,ll11wl cluring- 1111• rl"'igu i,f Bnhnt fiNt 
11rrnu111•1I Tit~, BrucP. v. J :t. E li11h11rg-h. }'-ii I. ~ v. 12•: 
Ki11g1 ,1, \\ 'flll' \\Ur hip un,I uavi,1101' llw wurl,I. Ho-ihlll. I~-<O. 
Kiuijl1lkl•, \ \\' 'l'l1e iuvn."'ion uf thf.' f'rinwa: ih oti~in, nn1I un 
Rl'co1111I of ii pros.:n tn lh,• ,1,•ulh uf Lord Hagl1111. v J 
'rlw wi11tn lmubl,".S. ~l'W' York. J~,1. I~•- - · · 
l,i111li·rg,~rl1•11 .\I.~ 1•11~1•r1 I~ t"i ,~fl. )(ilwunkt••·· J!-\j~-sn. 
l\irkllllul, f.'. 'l'h1• pidoriul hc.,ok af um•cllnlt•A ant\ indtlt•nt~ of tlw 
1'1•lu1ll!1:11, \'\,·ith f'.111t1rn." word<.t nn1l 1lt•,•d,i or wnnurn, ct,~., Ph·. 
Ill. 1 .. 1,,,1 .. , JSi;J, H", 
Kirklou, .lunws. 'rh,, st•t·n•t n111l lrn•• hh1t11n· of tlw <1lmrt<h of 8L"ot-
J:w,t trnm flu• rt•"toratin11 l•• th1• :t'ar I Hi~. Ail1lP1l u11 n.•·-
ru1111I 11f lhP mnr,h•r of .-\rc-hhi..,lrnp Sharpe. E,1 In·<; K 
~hurp1•. E,linlmrRh. 1""17. ,... ' . • . 
1,<"1r11 1 , \lori • 1>11, f il~n roollu"'k,•11 ill'S t.Ntr 1•r-he,·k1•11i von 
Wlf'II, H,lw1 :!. Xo.i. 5 J11. Ill. \\'ii•n, J..,,in. 1•. 
Ln111g, :-,;._ Pr,_•hi'4turit• r,•1111ll1t of Cuith111• • with note-. on th ... h1Jman 
11.•1w1111 , hy I-'. j\ 1111 li>y I~ linhurgh. lhf:ti. 
l,a111111111. C. l>idi11iu1ry ol" th,• U. S. l'Ollg'N'"'--. 1111,I genttrul go\·ern~ 
1111•11t. .",1h t>tl. llartf.nr,l. l'\th. ". 
ljuyar,1 \· II. :\in~•\Ph 011,I itJ r~main,. \\ 1th nn nN·onnt 11£ th,• d1r1:--
ti.u11. •!l K•inh_"lun an,t th,· ,1 .. ,·il-wor~hip1•~. L•tc. v. J :?. 
~ew \ urk. I~ l!t. :! v. , • 
1,•gi;dt, \\"111, ,\ ,•nil, ·h,111 nf th,'Jlol,til'III wrihul( nf \I 'm, 1,•iru:,•lt, 
1l1· lt-11 u11,l arr1111g1'tl by Tht\o. ~,-.lgwil'k, Jr. v. I ~- Xl•W 
, uric I '.'-i 10, ~ v. l ~•. 
l.t•\·i, ],t•Uttt•. ll 1slory ur Brlt1'd1 l"fUIIIUerl•e. !!,led. Lotulnn. l!-\~I ..... 
I J.] REPORT OF nu: "1'\TE LIBR\RI.\ '• 
Lc!yp<>IIIL r. The pubL,h•rs' trade li,t aununl. 1';:,. ;1b yt'&J'. X,•w 
York. 1 7••. ,. 
Lil,ran· "' oil n of tlrn r K Tran ti .. u, of the ~,l nnnnlll 
• me<:rm~ h l<I at '.llanche.-ter, 1,,u. L nil,,n. I "I. 4 • 
Lihrarr Joomal Offi~inl o~n of the I. .• \. of \111. 0111I of the l'. 
.. K. T', ,! and s. }'-Ii~• '-10. B 1.:;ton W11i xl'\\" 'ork. 1'-7!1 • 
1 H, :! Y, 4•. 
Lihmry of f'onL~.... ~\nuual rep11rt t,l!I. \\~u. ... hi11J?lou.. l"',u . 
l'aruphh•L 
J,iel,er, J'nrnri<, J.,,p;nl nnol 1~•liti,"I hernwn,·nt ic,. :l,I e,L lly \\. 
H. lhnmmwl. ~t. I~nui:-., I'"' 11. 
Liml~1y, H Thfl history uf ~c1'ltlm11I, I ~:\ti lo J;,,i.\ l'nutiuu,"tl hy 
11n11Jh,•r till Jtl04. :ii e,I. E,liulmr!!b, I,,,. !ti. 
Lippmcott, :1. H. ~ ~o. l,ippim•utt• .... fia.:t,,tteer of tht-' worltl ... .\ t·um-
pl1•te pr nouudng ~autteer or J.!t'Oi?ruphiL· ll 1lklit,11nn- of th,• 
worloL :-i,•w ,..1, l'hila.ltlphi11. 1,,11, I' . 
Lit,•mry \\'urlol. A forlni,:h ly ,..,-iew of ,·um·nt 111,•ratun•. 1·. 11. 
1~"'0. ll1hl11n. 1,~o. 1•. 
Litt,·11', Li,·in~ \i:,•. :,th -,•ri,·.. ,. IH l J,, 1,,11. llo,lon. 1,~11. 
r, \' ...... 
Lock,·, .John The- work-;. oL Y. I ~- Lm11l011. 1-...ij :! v. 1•1 • 
Logau •• J. Tl., Scutti,h, G1v-l. or f 'ti tic- mann,•r~ of tl11• hiJ.thlnrnlt>,..,. 
of S, r,•lz101l. Lou,lou. }. :u. :! v. " 
Lohui•. ,J. IJ. tit> Tlw t·ou .. titnlion u( E11glan1l or rm .1u.•r11unt of tht• 
Enali,.h g-o,·ernnw11t X,•w l'0. Lonrlon. l~:!I. "'"· 
LnmharJo. Uealt• lslituto •It' -;c11•111.t' 11 lt•ltre. If •mlil'ot1li. ~frif" 2. 
Y, 11 1111,I 12, )Cilano. 1 ,, !J. 2 ,.. ,•. 
Loudnu IJ111u·J,,r!y lt,•view, ..-\111. 1•1I. v. Hil. J~,n. J\ew Yo1k 
JkSII, H', 
Long. :-l. II. \'owge in a six-oaro•,1 skiff to th,• Call of :-lt. ,\uthnnr 
in l'•I t. PhilnJ•l11hia. I ,i;n, ""· I l 11 .\ li1111p,nta hi,toi·-
H!al 1•nll1?<"bon. J · 
Loui~umt. \m111al re1,or~ ol th,· n11,l1tor o[ p1tl,li· acc1111nt, J-...:;;,, 
l"'IJI. Xt•W Orh-.ms. 1~;,:..fit~ ... 
--. H1•port of <·•J111n11tlre nu thc- 1•t)t11l11d ot tlw la e t•h!<.·1-iuu , 
1~-.~-lt!f. .Xew Orh•au.. I "'tl:J in, , • 
Lourniu. L' Uui\er,-itc f'atholi,p1e •l• ...... \11111mir~. 11 1111•. .\n111•t, 
Lounu11. 1, ~o. :?-!•. 
Lyltnn, ~=· n. Th•• Sillnt1~,· Twi11,;. ., ntiril·ul tali.: of tlw li1m ., 
X,·" Ynrk. l :ll. " 
\['.\lpinl', °:'i... \ fjad:ic 1lid1m1arr: li;1 .. )11• gn.lmtnur 1ir·efix1•,l. t,lh 
t>4I. ~~•linhur,zh anil r,on,fon. 1 7:!. lli\ 
Mrf';1l.,, .l1111ws II, Pictr,rinl history uf lb,- wurl,L l•:1111,rn ing rutl 
witl untlwuth· an·ouuLt 11l f'vt•n uati1111 of' n111·i1•11t un,l 1110<1,•ru 
li111,-s. Cincinuati, l'hibul1•l1,lii1, 111111 f'hiragu. I is. 1,,,. 
RF:l'UR'f Uf' THE iif"A1£ l.TBRAltlA.• 
~lacaulay, T. II. f'riti<-al rin,1 m1•1·,•l1•nP011, e-sa;·s au,1 poem,, ~ew 
r,~\·. ,,,I ~1.-w furk. J:t-ifiO. }j 
,\I •l'u!loch, .I. Ir Th,, works of DavLl llic<"a"lo. Lon<lon. h,fl. 12'. 
Md ),,unl,J, II ugh. Ir 1ml,les rouwl !;Jasgow, <l• criptive. l1i,tor1cnl 
aJ11l tm,litiounl :!rl e,1. Ulas!?ow. J,;,1;_ 1:f'. 
\l'J-;Jror, .I. \11,J,,rso,nilh· ,\ story of r,,l><"I milihry prisons. Tole<lo, 
. l~i!t. I"'", 
.\I\<: l'arlan. Uol.,~rt. \ n1•wulplrnh··tiL·HI vn(':llmlnry, (i:v•Jic. u111J f-.!tt:,t• 
Ii h. "·1th •om•• ,lir,.,lions for r,•a,liug an,1 writing the (:u...tir. 
J~liuhurgh, 1 i~:i. " 
.\f,,(i,,.,, \\ . .J. On tlwcn111plttt> s1•rit"'.'I of fillpl'rfil.:inl 1,!N>logir:al fnrma-
liou iu 11orlhw1• t,•rn lon-·u. 1 rrom prOL'Pi~.liol,(:- of t.111• 
\ mn1cau ai.,;Ot•i14f.1n11 for the• uil \'t111ci•mN1l tJI' ~itmce. Y. ii, 1 
~ 'ah•111. l ~7!t, 1-'nmphh•t. 
)Lu: 11•0.l(h .. gau. \hh . 1'111• hi"llorJ of rr(·lurnl. nut:ient awl ttt(}(lern, 
t11kt>11 fmm th•• mo;;t aulhtmtic: record.-, arul tl,"'li,·utcd to tlw 
lri,h 1.riga•le. Truu,. hy l'utri,·k 0. K1•1l_y. l>nblio. l H. ~, 
:\I" l,mwhluu , 'r'humn..... 'l'lw 1•arly Scot.ti~h rburch. 'rhe ecclt.•-.ia."'-
lical l11,ton· u[ :-i,,otlancl ft-om the 1st to tlw 1:!th teutnn. 
l•:,li11h11rgh '. 1sc1;,_ . • 
\lePlwnon, I·:. \ haurl-huok nf pulitii· ◄ for 1s~o, ln•iug- a rl!corfl of 
imporlaut (11Jlitil·al ,u:tiou, n:lliounl arul ~tnt.e, lh7S-~fl. ,Y1t.~h-
i11gtou. J",,\oiO, h. 
Muohlc•u, H. It. Tlw hi•lor)' of lri,h perim1ieal lit,•rnture from the 
l,th 111 llw 11111, 1·1•11l.nry, it.< or,giu, pro.au"" arul result. Lon-
1lu11. l~U7. 2- v. ),\". 
\hertz, J,c111i,,,. \ n .. w nu•lhn,l tor the study of t·:ngli,h liu•rn!ure. 
~•I .,1, 1 'lucago. I Kifl. b'. 
.\ln.i1ui, 'J',H•11ty•~f•c111Hl unnunl ri,1pt1rl of the stnte su1wri11tendent ur 
COJJllUOll ~d100l!<1, J'.'ot(.",, ~\ugu~ta. 1 tu. 8". 
--. H11port. ol' the l'llilruwl co111mi, ... io111•r~, 1870-i. .\ngnsta. V-n'i. 
I~ i~. ~ rnpit•~. 
M11llc•r ·. 11, lnh·0<l11dio11 lo, lhP •lu,1/or ,il(n lnugung,• nlll<IDI{ lhe 
~«rth \nll'nc.u, ln<lilln<. \\'1e,l11ngton. 1 ,o. 
,1,uich•>Rh•r. ~ - Jl. Ot.1.n,nwnit•:-- nt lli~ 1foclku.tiun of tlw monument 
lo tl11· 1111•0 who J•t•riletl thf+ir Ii,·,•~ to :-:1Wf' the U u.iotJ in th~ 
Inti• l·ivil wnr. ·,•pt.1rnl:tt:>r 11. l~iu. ~[arwhc~tf'r. 18SO. \.i". 
~lan·y, IL 11.n.ncl 11, B. )ld'lc•lla(l., Exploration .. "r the Bed Hivn of 
L11111..,11urn. 1 ,·r urnl(·r l . . :{311 c1mgn•s~. 
llnrl,•l,orro111th, llenr,1. The "brouicl,·• of lrelantl contin11erl from 
lh,, nJll<'\'liou ,,r llr. llauna m tb,• year 15il. /11 A. 1. II. , .. , 
,111rrow, :,;_ I.. •·•litor. Tlw 1·ot,•r'a h•xt-book; n collection of the mo,! 
l!HJt11rtrt~1t ,locuuwnt-i nnd l'itnl1:-1tic.; counP.ctetl with the po--
lit1t·11l lw•tnry of \m,•ril'a. ln1li1.1nnpoli-•. 1~ u. 1--,•. 
REl'ORT or TSE ,,.\TI: LIBR.\RIA);. -19 
)far-hall, John. Th,, lifo ,,£ 1,,-0. \Y -hindou. <0mmancl1•r--in-<·hier 
of the \merit:ui fortes durini:r th~ war whieh estnUislwtl tlw 
i11deJ<end,·11ce of hi- coantry. am! first rre,i,lent of th~ l . 
,·. T, 1 5, nn,I atla.,. LI I Plulrul,·lphi11. 1,,it 7. ~ v. ,~ 
~farshall town. First curnnnl ttroort or the wn!,•r-work, ,·ommitk,•, 
1,1, . 
.\lsrtin, H,·nti. ,\ pi>puhr h1,lnr) of Frann• fnim th" first n·n1!11-
tinu to the J<r<' •nt time. Tnm,lnt .. 1, I,)· l[. L. ll<K>lh ttnd 
.\. I~ \L r 111. ,. I ~- fl .tnu. 1 ,;, l? , • .., 
ll.Rrtin,!nu. llru-rict.. Ulu-.trntion .. n{ politi,·al t'<'OIHlru)·. H , . Poor 
law:-. ~ v-, Ta.t.ation. 2 Y. 1a rnl:--. L,m1lon. 1 :l.J.. l!i ,· . 
tL 
.\laryl•nrl. , oharf, .I. 'rhou1a,. ll1,tory of ?lf,ir.l'lan,I £mm th,• ,•,1r-
lie,t 11eri<>l to th,• pn:--•nt dny. 1·. 1.;1, IIK~•-ts~n. B11l-
tiauore. lhl!I. a,·. ~·~. 
--. Win~t.•, ~!aryl11n,I R,·!l'i•ler, 18,4 ,ti. llaltim,,rr. I ;;,. s•. 
lfory. (}ne(•n of ~l·ol-.. ('halm1•~. Ot.•o. rrlw life ur lfnry, t]Ut'eJI n£ 
Sl!oti.. v. 1 -:!. l'bilt~lfllphin. L'-1~:!. 2 v. ~ ... 
Ma.,011. JI. ~f. S,, ."w«lc·n Erl'!. lli,t. 
ll11.S.-uchu,etb. f'alalo.,ue of !111• slat,• libn1ry. lloslon. 1s,o. ,•. 
First, ~,-coml nnd thin! unuunl repnrh of f b~ ~tal11 hoarJ o[ 
lwalth. l'iill-7:!. Bu-1011. Js7o-i2. ~•. 
Ele1·enlh n·porl of llw •lute bonnl of hmlt h, l 7!1. Ho,t.on. 
!SW. "'· 
Fir,t cu,nual n>port of thP ,tnlt• honnl of healtl,, hmurr nn,I 
chanh·. 1 ~'iH. Hn-.lon. 1~;.;o_ 1-i•. • 
llil">tory· .. uf lhl•_)la:,sa.chn..;,,tt.s lwrticulturul !-iociety, HS!?H-l"i . 
Boston. I S'\I), ;.,•_ 
--. Hepurt n[ lbt• li~rurian uf t.lie ,t .. t,, lilirary for JSl;;O; 1111,I l•t 
uunual suppll'menl to Urn g,•cwrnl cnl11logu,,. Hu,ton. 11:\~1. 
Pnmphl..t. 
Pti,.es for urboricnlt11r,, offt•r,.,I hy th,• l\[n«achu,.-th srn•iely 
for prnuwting ugrirnll 11r1•, 
Maslnpit"«-·•~ of J·;urn~,•nn nrt. By P. [,. 8au,lh11r.--l nml ,111111,•s Hlul-
lwrt. Ill. I hilnoldphi11. n. d. I . 
Mn111J.l,.y, llniry. The pnth«lugy of mind, lwiui; th,· 3<I c•,1. of I Ji,, 
~cl parl ,..f ll11l •• physiolo~y a1Hl p:1lhnlo1,C,. 1,l' mi111l " r1•cMt 
Pll)llrl(t•d n.nd rewriltt•u. • 'e\V r ork l l<\hb. 1'i, • I 1 
ll,.tric llnlleti11, J~,n ~- v. 1-:i. Ho,ton. J. ills. 3,·. ~•. t:!", 1!4. 
:ll,1trit• Yuu11r11, nr thP tlt•e,,•.iinnl N_,. ti~m or m1•11.,;ur1.'.8 IUHl \Yt·ights. th-
11. K 8awyer. Uo.<lon. J ~~J. !H'. • 
,11,t.ric Prinwr for l~ginnrr:-;, with t~hart an,1 schohu·~• nll'h.•r. 3,1 c,L 
Do~to11. J. j,, ~4.•. 
' 
5fl B~:J'()RT OF THE ,'TATE Lllll!ARIAX. [A7· 
Metric :-i}•l<·m. l'liart Xv. 1. Th,• inl...rualional. or ,J,,-iuml system. 
II, ton I•7ti .• ·,- al.., flarnar,l. P. \. I'.: Fra,,•r, P.: Xor-
tlirov, II. It.; l'uluam, .f. I'.; Thomson, .J. fl.; also U • .". 
Ill Irie fBlem. 
Mirhigan. •vent.,;,ntb an,l eii,hleenlb revvr of the tat .. hoanl of 
agriculture. I i -i:•. Lnr~iug. l..._7,-fl. :! ,·. ~'. 
------.. \unual n:·port <1f tl11• auilitor-gem·m1. lSI..._H_ l,a.nsiug. l8i9. 
t ,. 
S...••,m1tli n111l t•ighth 1mnnal rt•porl of th,,, ~r,•tarv of !'<tut" 
r,•l•ting lo 1,irtli , marriages an,1 .t,s,th for 1~7:l-4,; Lan.,ing. 
J~i!J '-0. :t v. •• 
'l'hinl hj,,1111iul rt•Jmrt of lb1_• wfaV• c·r,1muii,.siu1wr:-1: of thnrilo.hl,:,. 
)'<'nal, pn111»:-"r awl n•for111ntory iniiltitntiou~, lSiH. L1111~ing. 
llliii. 
Fint uun1111I r,•1•urt. ,,r th~ Rl.llCr,•tary o[ Fitaf_,. n•lu~ing to farms 
1uul fnnu pro, ucls. l>-.7b--H. Lan:,jing, 1,,0, "i'". 
--. :-!ixlh owl •veulh nnnunl r,·port of the stat.• hoar,) of ]u,nlth, 
l!'\ii i11. 1,,msiug. 1~77-.·o. :iv. ,•. 
llrn11w\ journul, J:-iiT. , •• 1-2. I i!f. ,·. 1-:t. Lani;iing. JXj'j
1 
1,itt. 4 "· , 
luaugurul pr,..,,,.Jing• at the ,l,•,licatiun o{ th,• uew ,·apitnl at 
1,au ing, ll'\7H. Pnmphh·t. L:iu.cing. JXi!f, '.'o\"', 
,Joint 1l11l·ur1w11t"', ltoii';'. v. :i, 1~711. v. 1-:4. Lau:-1lug. Hi'i1', 
!Mill. ~ 1. ~•. 
--. l111w• 111' lh" tat,• rt·luting l<t th,• ~nppnrl uf poor pen,on•. 
l,,u1•111g. 1.,1,,. l'umpblt-l. 
l,o,·ul Hnil p11hli1..· m·Ll', 11'7H. L,m~iug, JSiil, j v. "•· 
--. lll1'!ll<11g1• uf I'. M, Cro,w..11, nuv. nt Michigan, In tl1e legislu-
t.uru ul ii• :loll, n•gul11r ,.,,,_,ion, lS7ll. l'ampbl,•t. Lansing. 
JSj(I, s•. 
--. P1mlo111i llrnlltt.~1 1lt_1rit!..C ls7i-U, hy <~. M. Cr<NwPII, govt'rnor 
of lh,, stnl(- uf llh·lugau. l'amphl<•t. L1111•ing. l~W. H'. 
tit•n1•ral rHilr11n•I lnw.c, J. ill. L1m!4ing. JsiH. s;o. 
--. &•111lt., ju11rn11t 1,77, ,·. 1-2. l•"'iH. ,·. 1-:!. Lan11,ing. 1Si7. 
I ,iu. 4 ,.. ••. 
!it•rontl tt.11111111I al ..... tnu:t uf ~tnti1tical iufurruation n-lalin• to the 
ins111u:, cli·of, du111h and l,litu), l~i-1. LSJ1l'<iU~. tsi5. 
In unUlCt' t •µort, 1~·w-~,. Ln.u~iug. L fll-)'i,f}_ 4 ,·. t',·. 
Htnt-0 lihn1ry, cutnloguo of, from b,iH-:--4J. l.1msiug. lSiil. s•. 
--. ll••port. nf the slntt! )ibru.riuu, ]1'\ii . Lanl"iug. tSi~. s•. 
--. ll~sllf(•~ of lio,. ('. ll. ('r1)8cWt•ll, 1:-,,ilf. Lau•ing. tsi:t. . 
--. 1-'il'>'l onnunl report of th" cm11111issio1Jt>r of miueral st.atistics 
IS'i'j .. saull pN,·iou r•Lr~. Mal'l1uettt• J~js ,. '" 
--, lt.•p1irt vf tho pintlt',,; Mocit>ty nf the •l:1le , .. ,;uni;, town and 
J111trirt 1,icmt•er tto1.:idit>t1, ,·. ~- D,.•troit.' lS."'n. s•. 
L-J REPORT Of' 111E ,nTE Lll!R \RIA'\ 
Eis:hlh nnd ninth annu l l'E'J>Ort .,f tl1e 1••mologir.al ,;ociety, 
1~; ... -R Ltm--ing. 1 i:•- l, ~ • ' 
--. nuual n-port of Ibo county upennlt u,lents t>f the poor. lS74. 
Lau-.imr. 1 i5. .... 
H ptlrl c,£ in.spedo~ of the tate pris n. J,7a. I.an ing. t,73. , .. 
--. I'ortv-,.._.,...,nJ nnn forty-third annual r,•por ,.f th,, IIJ><'rinl.-n<l-
f"nt"' of pablic 1n4n1 tion. 1,t:-,..-!I. 1'n11 .. iug. ts;~, ,,,. !! , . ~•. 
~ixth annual report of tlu1 l~ommi ion£-r of r,tiln>.'ltls, l"iiit-,. 
L:.ui.sinc. 1,1,-:t. :! r. ". 
--, lle1,ort nf ,ltrritl~ rel11l1nJ! to jail,, 1•71. J .. n,in,-;. l~i:.. 
l'amph1,·t. '. 
--. l'uivenrity. l!eporl of th,• pn·,i,J,,nl. 1•7\1, .\nn .\rl~or. 1870. 
.Mill. .John !"I uart. ~·\ .c.,·~ 111 of l111?ic; ratiormati\·e nu,1 iu,ludil·e. 
Xt'w Yc,rk, l~•i. 
Mi1wuukei.' puhlif• lihnu~~- :.11 nunua1 rt•port, 1s,,1. ~linnt-sntn. 
--. Hi, .. toricnl ~oci,•ty. Cnl11't.'lions. _ Luu~. :-;. ll. \·oyng,• in n 
u-ollrt',l sk1tf to 1111• falls nf :-it. \nthnnr, in l~l,. Phila-
J,·lphio. i"~l. • 
Thir,I an.J foorl h annual r,•pvrl of the grolngi al 1111.J 11111 urnl 
hi .. t.ory flllrn•y of Min11t ,t.1. hi~-.· •. :-;t, Paul. Hif, ... ,..u. s. 
--. Fifth. !-iixth, ~renth un1l t·i~htli 1m111111I report~ of tlu_• li?'L'•olng. 
i,·al nml nutural hi .. tor_y -.ur\"t•y of Minrn• .. ntn, lhiU.-7U. St.. 
Paul. ts77-'0. 4 r. ~. 
Fi~t Antl l-i('t·on,1 annuul report uf th£' pnbli1· i•xnmin~r. lSi -!.l. 
Miuuenpoli~. tsJtl-1•~0. 
.\nnual n•porl of the :-111111•rint~1Hh•nl of puhli" in:-1ln1ct.iim, 
JSHi- ill. 81. l',1111. lhtl>i- ,ll. h', 
Ni111•tPP11lh nnnun1 rt'rmrl of tlw ~ut"•rinh·nd1•11t pul,lit1 iautlruc-
tiou for J~;s, llium~lpoli:-1. !"it•. l'amphlel. 
Annual report of the """rdury of tult•, lh,11 un,I Hiitl. 8t, 
P,1111. l•il on,! ]h""· l'nm)'ftf,.t. 
--. ,\nnunl t1•port. o[ tlw rnilroucl ,·ontmi iorll'r fnr )1-jjfl. Fit. Pn.ul. 
I ~"I I, Pum pld..t. 
Slnti"'l it·~ l~t;H- iH. ~l. 11, nl. tsfu. so. 
Mirror uf Tinw; rn,m the rrt>alinn tu tlm pn"M•11t hour-- 11 ,liurnal 
d1ronulogy with in1lt•x. Louilon, 1,-.34, ~ v. . • 
M' issippi. Bl('n11inl rr-port of the 1l1•1•nrluu•11L't u111l l-"•t1t>n1hmt i1UJti--
l11tio11 of ;\(i~sii:tSippi, Jsj"' H, ,J1u-kt1u11. l~~o. i;~. 
--. llie1111i11l re1wirt nf tlrn 8Ccretary 11[ •late for )Si>i-11. Jmbon. 
J hO. l',1111 phl,•t. 
Afiaouri. Thirlt~l"nth nn11u1U rt•port ,,£ Uw tale IK,11r,J llf agriculture. 
Uy ,I. I'. ~lc.\fr,•. l•i~. ,Jrlferson ('ilJ'. !Sill. ij". 
--. Journal uf thr. !-,tu~ h0Rr1l of t•qrn,lizuliou, Jsj . •. 
Rf;POIIT Of Tiff. ,TATE l,lllRARIA:-,'. . [A7. 
--. Fir,t annu11l n•r,ort oC the l,ure,111 of lnbor ,tati.•ties, 1 ,o. 
,feller.,,n r:iLy. p,,o. J'aruphlK 
~tal11 umv-,•J"9ity. Thirt_y...-•jKhth annual ,Ji!iSOnri uuivt-Nty 
(•atah11r11e, ( 79 h(J •• Je/T,·n«>ll f'itJ. ]"fl. Uuboun,L 
Moutic,•lln. r,,w,c \fotN,r<ohi!(i<·al n·•i••W ror l ifl. By ,r. ~[. 
. \luulton. )l1mti,·•·llo. l W. :;i. -,t. 
fonta11n. 'J't•rritor,r. \unual repnrt or thPunditor nml tr,~asn.rt!r. l iU. 
JJ 1•l1•ua.. t ~ i7. 
M,)f,r1j, J, \\ . l11£<l,1ry nf . T 1Jrth f ';,rolinn from th~ Parlif•ist di:-.co,·1•ri1 ..... 
to tlw pn ... ·nt tinw. v. J -~. Halr·igh. J~,o. 2 <. h'. 
Morm<Jn, lllfl t,,,,k of 'J'rom•lat,-11,y .r. 'mith. H,·pn•luee<I from the 
:~I ,\111,·ri<-·itn 1•1lHion. Xt.•w York n. 11. 
M ,,!hall,\[, (J. 1' K 'I'. 1!111111,honk of Brai1l, ll11t·oos ,l.yrc.,. 1~'i7. 1:r. 
\lulluy. J. Th,· layiug of the ,·ahlP or the o,·e,111 teh•gruvb e,cpc,litiou• 
of ]¼!ti' "· ... ~.,w Yurk. 1~;,s, ,._ 
Mnuro •. J.uu•••· .\ priu·licul grarnm11r oC th,• Scottish Gaelic. :!J e,Jj. 
tiou. }~1linl,nrgh. I 1:t :H". 
Al11r1)o('li .. lnmt•:-t J~. 'rh,- tU!;{f": or r;•collrctioo~ or adoN aml ncting. 
l'hilud1•l1,hitL I so. n• 
.lll nrroy, .I. I'. Tlw IJ111l11•l• nrul ,,mg,; of fkoU1111,l, in vi,•w of llwir 
i11!1111•nc,, on tlw d111ra1•l,•r of th,• rwopl1,. Lo111lon. 1~7+. l:r. 
~, r w·h Fj,•rrnn. v. 1 3. ('hirngo. lSTl-(J. 3 v. C:·. 
Navul t nt')Tlopa>cliu. A ,lirtinmLry of nauticnl wonl'.i antl phrfL,'«'8, 
hiugraphicul 11ul1c,• of uavnl olliecn-, ck, l'hiluoolphin. ,,~1. _,._ 
N1·lir1uckn. 'Jlru1nuwtin111-t of tlll' j,{tate bonrd of agricullure, 187'1-iU. 
l.i11cul11. l~SO. S'. 
- . ,\ uglwy, S111t1m•I. l'hy,i,·ul g,•ogmphy ,uul g,,ology of N ehrn.sk1L 
On111hu. lSSU. /'\•. 
N,,wl111ry/'"rt, r.nleh rushing. .\ lllPUJOrinl nf, Crom the city of N rw-
mr_y port. '.\ t•w h11 ry port. 1 711. ~". 
x~w }l;11glilll1I ,Jourtrnl ot 1';,lm·at-inn. v. U L~. l:fo.-.t.Qn. 1. 7H - ·o. 
~,·. r . 
.. · .. whall, .J. B. .A glilllJl'it' ur lowu in J~n, or tl1, 1 emignwt\i guide, 
111111 llhlb' tlin:L·t.orl·, wilh n d1"-icriplion of the, new purchtL•w. 
~il 1•,liliot1. llurliu1i:tuu. J~JH. lti'1• Pumphl~l. 
11w ,J,1ni1-1J, Or,t•uuwnl n•lnting tn thl• cl'•luuiul history of New 
,l,•r•<'I- , .• I. 11;:11 i. Wm. \. \\'hitdlt'ud, editor. New-
11rk. 1,,11. ._ .. 
uuuul rt•pc\rt u[ tlw -1tah• hhrnriau f1>r tsf:t. Tr1:nton. 1S7U. 
New Yurk l'ily. l!,•l'ort of the produce ,•xclumg,., 1,,11. New York. 
1,~o. • 
. 'l'ruw' :-i1•w York f'ity ,JirPctory, l st. New York. 1s,o. ~•-
·,,,.. York D11ily Trilmu,•. April tO to Ocl,1l••r 10, I ill. New York. 
1ti7!1. 
REPORT 0¥ TTIE ''l'ATt: LlJJK KU:S . 
Xew York annual report of th au,litor of the ,,anal departuwnl for 
1 7''- \lhany. 1-. 7~•. .... .... 
I~a,h, ,\ lh•n .1. The ,,..uu-nnial .-•lehraliou ot the ,tat., of 
:,,,w York. \lhany. ts,tl. ". 
C,·n.,u, of 1,,:,. \lha11y. h,.'i. P,unphlet • 
Hall. fleo. 1:eolol!ic11l ,un,·\' o( :S-ew York. Pata.10nt.-,lojl'y, 
v. o. pnrt :.?. AlbllllJ. 1-..7v. 2 ,·. -r. 
--. titalt• Lil,rnn·. :'-uty-tir--t Bllllllitl n>port o! till' lru,I< ' fM 
1,i . Alhouy. 1,,\1. P,1mphlel. 
Tweuty-ei~hlh ,uinut<I rrr~•rt u{ the :,;,w York . tut~ m11s,•1~~ 
of m,tural hi ... tnry, 1,y tht>- n:•gt"tots or llw lllllYt'~Jty. l hl, 
\ll,uuy. I 7~. t. l'nbouu,1. 
&•p.>rb. ,,r tht> .... -cw York .,t.nt~ mu~~un_1\( nnturnl hi~t.o~y, 
h, tlw l'l'genls of Uu• u111n•r,,;ily, l'<d-,~. .-\lhany. I rfi, 
f ,!( '· 
Statt> ... niH•r--itv Fir:4 comnww·t•1ot•nt, a..,-.1•mhl)' duuuht--.r, 
nN, .. ,·npiloli 1"-ia. Alltan~. 1,1n. 
Xi1wtv-,;t-co1ul n.tllltull r1:•port or the regt·Uts or tht~ unin•r--cily, 
1~7ti. AlLauJ. l i!I. •. 
x~w York Dl\:'f\.:antihA librtiry t~"l•mtiotion, 59th lUllitU,l r4•port. ~-\W 
York. JS 0. • 
Ne,·nda. Anmrnl rt•port of tht• tr1.•:L-.11n•r1 1, '7~t. Rn11 Fru1u-iHro. JR~O. 
."int•teenth f'<,ntnry. v. 5-ll. l'<i:I 1. London. ]Si!l so. ,, v. ~. 
.""orth A1111..•ricen lt,~vfow, v. I.:!!l l:l:!. hT!I SO. i'\ew York. 1"170, 
1~~11. 4 ,·. •. 
North .\m,•rican R,•,iew. TniJ,,,. 'uppll'mPnlary inil,·x to rnls, 12/i--
1~1. IS,"-SII. ('11mhri1lg,•. Is 'I. '. 
S rth, Christoph,•r. .'fr,· \\'ilsnn, .lohn. 
...... ortbrop, B. H. Lf's...,on.., from Rurnr>4•1m MChool:1-\ nn1l tlu~ .\nwrica.11 
een~~nnlaJ. New Hav,•n. LS77, •. P1unphlet. 
Norlhw,.sl<'ru territory. Sr, Cana.Ju, lliuil, II. Y. 
,. ~U}'f''-, ;·. n . .\unl,rlical nnJ rl11. ~'ii rulalo~11t• of tlu~ Bronkl}n lihrar)'. 
l'arl ll. Hrrn,klyn. bi' "'· I. 
()'('ouor, lfotth••M. ~hlitnty l,istory of 1h11 lri~h untiun. t·om1u•i14ing 
a 1111•111oir nf th,· I ri-h liriiru,I,•. llnLliu. I l,i. 
(flfrj..i~•ol, .lohu. \'"it•,,~ nf £ri•l1u11l. mora.l 1 pnliticHI nrul r,~ligiou,,;. \", 
l -i. Lmulun. 1,~t !! , • h'\ 
Ohio. .Annual r1•porl of tlw mlj11lm1l 111111 i11 ptt-tor-g1•11t'rul 1 I tS:{ "'0. 
Cohuuhu . l""H4- It ...... 
.\gri<·ulturn.1 rP1lVrl, 1,7 -H, ('olumlms. Ji...f~ ll. j v. 1''1. 
Annual r,•pnrl or the an,litor of ■Lite. }'°\il. Columlm , l'-\i2. 
.. \nnuul rcporl ur thH uwhtur or !-!liL14't 1~7 '.1-10. ('o]ut11l1u . 
J'-;7H-·"'· av. "·· 
- -. ~•ort_v-thinl llllllUlll repnrl of th,• lll11n inslit.uliou for 11i~ .-111-
catinu of the blind, H!i!I. l'nlumlrn•. 18~0. l'nmphl<•L 
REl'<Jlll' r,p THE ,"THF: LIBR.\RIA-S. 
-·. He110rt of th,• g,,olngical survey 0£ Ohio. ,·. 3. LG.,.,Jogy an1l 
pal,t•onlology. J <'.-0l111nLus. I i . •. 
lter,orl of lh• mining c<immi-,ivn, 1 n. Golumuus. lk72. 
.\nnual '"/"''t or the ,lin,dnr aml w,.nlen of the penitentiary, 
i"ia. r,,,lumbu,. 1 it. 
Hu.ilw1ly t'i!JX>rt fr,r 1~7 70. Coluuthns. l ;~i!l. 2 v, 
Twf'I th unuual rPpnrL .,r the coru.mi-,ionns of railroads and 
tel,·graph, for JkiS. Columlms. l rn 0. 
School r•·p,,rl for J'S,;,-~. l:olumhus. 1 ;;,_~,,. 5 v. •. 
Ann1111I r<•f>Orl ur thP ln,nrd o( lll(Ullll(P" of lhe solruers' and 
"lailo~' hrphan hom1•~. },-;,ifJ-ii. Columbo~. l~i1-7b. .._. .. ~ 
!'ilnlisti,· , 1>171,. Columhu.s. 1 .~o. s,•. 
--. 'J'hom<on. Ii. n. Hihliogrnphy of the ,taf.<> _of Ohio. Being 
",sdalog,w of th,, h,1ok, mul 1,aonpl11Pts .relaling lo tl1e liJStory 
of llU• tnf.t•. Cincinnuti. h"O. -1-•. 
O'K,,lly, l'ntrick 8,,. Mac O,•ughegan, Alibt, 1111,/,,- hi,tory-Ire-
ln, .. l. 
011i11, D' fJ(Hli. rJ,.. ,h~owirH upm1 t.lw nrgotinboos l>el wee,u Spnin aud 
th,, l '.uited. tale• or. Amerirll, which 1,·d to the treaty of lbl!I. 
M111h·11i. I 'tn. Truu,lnt<•,l hy T. Wntki.JL<. Washington. 
J. :tl. ""· 
O' ll,•11111111, Wm. Monwi~ nf tl!P legal, literary nn,l polificul life of 
llw lfll<• .lnl111 l'hilpol 'urrnll, nn,l .,,Jecl.iuos of his poetry. 
L,;nilon . 1Hl7. •. 
Oregun Ht.,1t• MP,lit·11l Rof"i,,fy. l'rnc1•,,.Ji11gs of tlw a1111unl meeting!! 
U:i7r1 .. hl. l 11)rl111ml. 1"'1711- l. X''. 1 v. 2 pumph..lets. 1 
0.-tsinu-'l'li•· 1,cw111s nf. 8,·, ,rn<l,lell. fl. IL: Brown•~ hi tory o[ the 
ll1gld11111k Y, I; awl llrnnt in hos '1'1,ou~bts on the Gael. 
l'ucknr<l, \ . S. 8t1• 11. S. ~:nt. ('om'Hn. 
Puinfl, 'l'lwrnn:i, Jfo-. pnJiti-.drnn wt•rkP von 'rhomns Paine in zwei 
haml,•n. l'hilw.Mphin. ts:,2. 2 v. 
Diil th1\nlogist•h"n werkl· von ;l1ho1na~ Pa.ine in oiuum bautl.e. 
l'hihul,•l phin. 1~:, I. 
1 'nniu.i. 8,, I '1ignu
1 
1,. 
l'nri➔ lnl1•r1rntio11nl 1<:xhiliiti,Hl. 'l'h,• chefs ,!'oouvre d'art of tLe 
ont••rn11tiu1111l 1•,hihihon. 11. l js, E.J1Var,l 'trul,nn, Ed. 
Phiia<l,•lphia. ts,~. -I'. 
r,,fulogtw ,Tu mini"h.:t-e ,l1• 1'in,.fl·udinn puhli,1ue flP-~ cultPs et 
rli-s h1•tu,x: .. urt . Tomo l. Paris. l, 7..,__ 12''. 
l'uru,,IJ, JI. A hl'lur,\' or lb,, petl<ll law, n~ainst !he lri,!1 Cat.holies 
frnm th" lr,•11!.y o! J.irm•ritk tu Ill!' LTnion. Duhlin. I ·11ij. <,• 
l'nrlon, .r .. ,. J,ifo of \11,lrt•w .f11ek,u11. Y. 1...;1. x,,w York l tli 
H ,·. J2<>. . • . 
l'ntl'lll•. Tl11• ;-;, i,•u!ili,· )nwritnn han1l-book. .\ lre11lis.• relating to 
p11t,•11~•. :,.,.w \ork. n. d. Pamphlet. 
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Pattt'™)n. IC W. E.rly • iety in ,oulh•ru TI!inoi,. Chi,·lll?''· l""t. 
Pwuphlet 
f'eabod,· lnstilnle. Twe1£1h unnulll n,porl of th\\ pr.wost t,, the 
• tru,1,-.,.._ J 71'. R,ltiuiore. 1~7:•. l'a111phM. 
Pennsylvania. .A nuURl ,.,,.,rt of tb~ ,,rp,•rintd~deul of till' ,oltlie,:,;' 
orphans home, 1•71. llamsburg. 1,,1. t-'. 
Fiftieth annual rt•porl o{ the 1t!'le J"'nit,·nt iary for_ l}w _w,•,h•rn 
di.,trid of Penn,)'lmnrn, l""'· P,tt.,hurgh. 1~,h. ,lcop1t-s. 
,_ tal-:~ )ledl"~nl ~ociet-.r. Tnur-.ad ion'- ~t its :!"it h nu~~ ~'!h ~ ... 
ooal m""tin~. 1"7ll--i. v. 10. I'b1l0<l<•h1hu,. 1s11,-1. li. 
Philwlelpbia. City ,hre,:l.ory. l~'-'O. Phil11d1•l11hin. l'<bll. 
Philoso1,hica1 , i~t.,· ?f W~iohing(on. Bulletin• l. ~ nml :\ , 1~71, 1 '"H. 11, ~nuth~onum 101..,rPllnncoo-.i (.·olll'<'hon. ,, t\.,.,J11ng, 
ton. l"il- ·). 
Pidurt'!lqlle Europe. .\ tldineatinn hy pen •in<l J?"fi<•il of tb,, nn~uml 
lealtirt·. n.ml tht• p1cturn·-.qne and lt1:-.tor1c1L1 plun•-. of C1 rf•nt 
Urit>1in and th~ ('outiu,•ul. E,lit,,,l by Buyllr<l Tnylor. v. 
I ,a. X~w York. 1 T.'\-\l. 3 v. *. 
Pinunr, l'eter (Dr .. lnbu Wolcott]. The wurk,of. Loutlnn. 17"!1. 1". 
Pitt,bn.rgh, \Y &>hingto11 & Ualtimoo• H,tilrorul Fonnnl opening, 1 i 1. 
"Bltlliruore. 1~-;1. ~-
Pontius Pilate. Clough,\\'. 0. Geslu Pilnli: or the repvrts, !Pll,•1-s 
an<! 11..t o( l'ontius l'ilntc, pro nrntor of .r n<letL l11cl1n1111p-
oli•. 1~so. Jt". 
Poor. U. I'. Con~rct:--sional tlirl~ctory, .Jlith cougre:-;:..1 1st ~c!-<sion. \\' 1\..1-\h-
iuglou, J>,i\l, Pamphlet. 
Poor. Henrv \ '. He<iuoption mid thr •ilver q,w,Lion; ,,mbracing o 
skut<-h of \lie i,.r,iuage ,md uf t.l1e legal wn,lcr i·um•ue1cs of 
th,• TT.:-;. and other ll<Ltious. New York. 1~7h. JI!·, 
Popular 'eiPnce :Monthly. v. H-lH. 1~7~-~l. New York. I is-
1.-.."1. .),. ~". 
Potter. };. ~- 11:u,i.- and woNhip. Prom lhe l'rincetown ltf'v-iew. 
• 'ew \ 111-k. ll'lj(I_ l'urn11hl,•I, 
PrPhle, Hen. I l. lli,tory of lh,, llt11!. of the . R. of \nwrir11. :mr) .,f 
tlu- ua\.·1tl :\1111 yacht ,·1111, --11g-1111!~ 1 ~t•nl~. urutM un~1 vn111•1pnl 
nntionul snng-4 of Llu• tr. S. ~ll i-1l. u~tou. l"'SO, •, 
Pn .. ~t, ,Jo~itth. Americnn antirp,Hit-!4 n.ml 1lim:01r~ri1·:-i itt tlh1 w~l. Hh 
,al. \ llt,my. 1~:1~. ,•. • 
--. SlnH1r\~ n,.., it r,·lnt,, ... to llll' IJPJHO nr ..r\fri1·nn r11t·t•1 "ilh 110 nt·-
eo111it of tlie origin ll{ lh11 bluck mn11·,. 1'11l11r. \llmuy 
,,.1:1. 11>. 
Prine,•ton llevirw. :1 v. 1>~11, • !. 
Pri~u tlh,l'iplinP. lu1provPmrnt,. in. ~ft:yritk. ,\. H. f,4 lub•rnn.-
tinnnl n,~\'lt'W1 \pril , ]~ 1 
Prohyu .. T. \\·. l,ocnl !!u>ernmenl arnl tuxnlion. J,rin,lrm, l'uri• an,l 
New rork. IS7/i. ~•. 
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Pabliaben' W~!,. American book trade journal. ,. llH 
1880. New York. 1 79-80. I Y. • 
Putnam, J. P. The metric ayatem of'weighta and meuu-. 
1 77. 
Quebec. Pronnce of. Report of the superintendent of educatiaa, 
1 76-7. Quebec. 1877. . 
-. wane IRIPJll~ent an catalogue alphabetique de la Biblio&li. 
que de la regiara&ure de Quebec. l,luebec. 1 1. • p-
phlet. 
Runbaad, A lfnd. A popular history of Ru ia, from the earliell 
ti- to 1880. Translated by L. B. Lang. v. 1-11. 111. 
&.ton. 1 79-80. ll v. . 
Headen' and writen' economy notes. Perkins F. B., editor. Boetoa. 
1880. 
Reid, J. 8. Hiator, of tbe Preobyterian church in Ireland. A ne,r 
ediUon, with notee b,- W. D. Killen. v. 1-3. Belfast. 1887. 
8 Y. 19°. 
Beligiom denomination.t. St~ Hitchcock, R. D. In Johnson' new 
illuatrated atlaa, 1 1. 
lteJDolu. J. R. A ayatem of mediciue, and additio1111 by H. 1br19. 
borne. v. 1-3. Contents. ,. 1, General ~ and tlie 
nenooa. ~- v. ll, Reepiratory _and circulatory ayw&eni. 
Y. 8, Dipitive, blood-trlandular, unnary, reproductive Ind 
cutaneom ll)'ltemB. P6iladelphia. 1880. 3 ,. . 
Rh-. Wm. J. Jamea mitbaon and hia bequesl In Smithaoniu 
m•llaneom collection;,. v. lll. 
-. The ll!itbaonian illllti~ution: ~umenb relative to ita ~ 
1111d hiatory. In m1tbaolllllll 11118Cellaneous collection. v 1'1 
1111d 18. ll Y. Waahington. 1878-9, II v. •• . 
Rhode Ialand historical aociety. Addreasea delivered before the BOCiety 
1886-69. Providence. 1836-69. •. ' 
-. Coll'\!tiODL v. 1. Con~ng ao.ier Williama' key to tbe 
. Indian lan,uap. Providence. 1897. Pamphlet. 
Richard.on, F. . Co~onal directory, compiled for the - of 
conlP'I!"- 3d edition. lat 1111d lid aeriee. ~th co~ 
W •h1ngton. 1 . Pamphlet. ll copies. 
Ridpath, J. C. A pol!"lar ~ of the United tatee of ~ lo 
the p,-nt tim,. DI. Cincinnati. 1 L . 
Ritter, F. L. Hiatory of muaic, in the fonn of lecturee. lid --. 
Boeton. 1874. lll'. 
SL Louis. Directory, l . t. Looi& 1 . 
-. or'a ~ The 111&Yor'1 me111ap with accoD_!ean,in( 
document., and ovember, 1870, May, 1 71, .llaJ 1111!1 
__ ?1veed111ber1 1 1 _ , 187i, ov~mber, •1171S, April, , .,.. -. ••· 9,. t.Lou11. 1 70-79. [},.· • 
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Public hool& Twenty-fourth 1111d t'lrt'llti-lifth ~ual ~~ 
of the i-zd of direclon. 1 77-,9. t. Louis. 1 , ). 
2 Y. • Lo O } 
Public ochoolll library. Annual ttporl. 1. ill. L ma. 
Builetia-. o. -l-1 ll, 1 i · SL Louis. l i · 9 .' ""· 
Pamphlet. 
List of addition-. J1111uary-.J une. 1 79. 't. Louis. l~i9. 
Pamphlet. ". 
t. Patrkk. . Todd. .I. H. . 
t. Paul and Minneapolis Pioneer p,__ 1, 1. L Paul and Min-
neapolis. 1 1. 
Sallad W H !'lilver sheaVl!tl, gathered through clouda and sun-
a, h:~. 'o:;., Moines. 1Si9. ltl". . 
Rocky mountain loc111t or gra,,shopper. Report of proceeding,, of a 
conference of govemon ~ con•i<!_er the locust problem. Held 
at Omaha, 1 76. t. LooJB. 1 , 6. . . • 
Kogen, T. J. A new Ameri~an biographical dict,ouary. lid ed1t1on. 
Euton, PeDD1Ylvan1L J 23. 111". . 
Ruins of Central AmeriCL Chamay, Desire.. l n . ?rth mencan 
Re'fiew, 1 • v. 130. • "tt alao rmned c1t1ee of Central 
AmeriCL Same v. . 
R 1 Jlllllt!IL An account of the murder of Archbishop harpe. 10 
U88e • Kirkton'• history of the church of otland, l 17. 
R Ei!,,rton. The loyalists of merica and their timee. 16ll0-
,enon, 1 16. ,. 1-ll. Toronto. 1880. ll v. • 
Backen, 0. Catalog of the d"""ribed diptera of . orth AmeriCL lid 
ed. I" mithaonian miscellaneous collection. v. 16. . 
Sandet'II, J. H. The Percheron-N ormaa 1t11d book. Rev. ed. Chicago. 
1 7. . 
Sandenon, John Biogr&l'hy of the aignet'II to the declaration of inde-
penden~ Philadelphia. llliO. '. 
Slllldhunt, P T Jamea tothert. The m•t.erpieceo of Euro~ 
art • niustraled with engravings on wood and ateel from tbe 
orii;nal paintin(P and sculptun!II. Philadelphia. n. d. 4'. 
Sanitarian. Y. 7. 1 . ew York. 1 80. 
Scanlan, J. F. Why Ireland ia poor. Chicago. 1 . . Pamphlel 
Scharf J Tbomu. History of Maryland from the earlieet period to 
' the preeent day. ,. 1--8. 1800-1 . Baltimore. 1 79. 
3 ,. • 
Schoolcraft, Henry R. Oneata, or the red nu of America. ew 
York. 1~. . 
Scientific American. , . .w--43. n. . ew Yark. 1 0. f'. 
Scientific merican Hand-Book. treatile relating to ~ta, 
caveats, designo. trade-11181'b, copyrighle, label1, etc. ew 
York. n. d. Pamphlet. 
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~-otia' Bard. Ill. :'iew York. J,-54_ , . 
~"11'!!, H., B. H. ~:,lwar,I,. nd {.', I!. Felton. B--;ar~ 011 ancient Jiu.-
tun• awl art. llo,!011. l 4!J. •. . ·-
• ·w,•11, II' .. The history of tlw ri"•• 1m·rea.,~. aud proi:re,,i of 
chn,tiau f""'J,fo ,·111le<l !Juai<Prs. Trau,l11tP<l .from 1;1,,. Lothe 
llut<:h. .ith "I. ,·. 1-l!. London. I l J "' 
Shnk,"'J>e:•,r•·•. K 0. Tl!'' tonr•r l1•dure,. l,edn;e · tran,late<l 
Su11l11sonum IDl!k·••llruwou. collection. v. I 1. · · /,. 
• 'hnl,•r. Nf, ll. au,d \~·m . .\[. Davi•. lll11str11lion, of the earth' 
,u·,•. (,luc1£-rs. Flo,ton. 1~•,J. ~•. • •ur. 
Sh•·•~ .J. !i, S,c ll•un••piu. Fathn Loui,. 
Sh,·n•r, .1110. • 'r, Eurr,pt•. Ill. 
8im1tP1!4• lunguug,·. Xrw Y-ork. n. rl. o•. 
Siui-1,Jr, C\ tih,1•tlowl ltlld th1~ HhdJo1111rN·, ti I ,\ ,,w \ ork. 1,.lfl. 12". or "' unrt ieru circuit. 
Si,nwu,li, .r. l'. I. .. :'iirnonrl,, De. Jli,toriral vie1V uf lh~ l't t f 
t'!" •out.lo nf Europe. Tr:rn•lat,,,J by Thoma,, Hosc:.e•r11 ?r•1' ?i •" 1'\V \ork, l ':!7. ~ v. ,...~ · · · · '· -..,. 
Smilli, 0
1
·,.,1•·•; 111 r••s. nu !he study ;,f history, delivrred ht 
.,,, 1,1. .\ew \ ork. 1~1111. J•I" Oxforol, 
!'i111ith, ,I., tr,111,lnlor .. '.flw hook of ~lorn7~n. Re mrted fr I , 
. . .lnwn1·nn ed1t11111. ~,•w York. Jl. d. 1J•. oru t le .l,I 
~"''.ti,, IJ. If. 1-:nrly lndiunu !rials nn,1 sk,-trlu"S. Ci.ncinnat,· 1-•c• "' 
• ,uulh I' \ 11 · t • · 0 ·'·'· o. ' • i~;J'. l(j;' ory of lhe English institutions. l'hilrulelphia. 
I '111il111mniu11 111'1,titution. Bur,•ntt of ,•tbuolo . ) r 
lru,lu.-t,on In llw ,iu,h· of !,,,Ii ll1 I g_1. I OIVell, ,J. II, l11-
111gt,m. l~•n .. 4'. . , ungunge.s. 2d ed. Wash• 
Stnylh. 't·•~•w• f:: lrd,mol; historirnl nut! slaJ.isticnl. Loudon. 1844. 
Soul,•. l!iduml. ,\ 1falio1111ry of Fu r h 
J:L ' g" synonyms. Ho ton. J 79. 
/oulllo -~ Fri<-~ Earl !in,y. /,, );iul'lernth I ',,n!t:n-. v ' 
. out' I'"""'"'- n' t f I • . . ,~~II. 
I ia. 'p1.1r u t w R"Cr,·tury of :-;tat•~, 1,;3-J._ f1uluwbia. 
SJH"llq_•r, J•:,Jm11u1l. .. \ ,·ir•w tif th,, l, , . 
l11 \111~eut Lrih h' t · 11 ' of [n,lund in the wan, 1;•16 
' 1' """"- ' 1 llubli 1 11·3~. £· " • !'it•'u,·er llt•rl~-rt Tl ' I t r I . . . • I • ' ••• •• 
~ ,ofli, 1' • h: I .,_u u e-t He..-. !\ew rork. l l 79. l2". 
J n 1 \. It ·' ",\nll'rwun .\luu111.w·. 
s,, ifh wood,\ Ht. flt~r-. .loh11 Jli-.lvrr 
llegi1111i11g 20:l aoul ·c•llllinn,·;I ff 1l11: <"hnrch of :-,"~tland. 
h 1ug ,lam, \ t 3, i ., Fd' ob 1 11 •ml o( the reign of 
~llllrgt• m t' H St: . r· ~ -· ' 111 ur~h. l"ll. 2 ,-. - s·. 
• I • t . rmon~ {1 • utl 'rll"'-i ~,•w r k J --- • 
Spunht;>1m, .I H. l·~locati u ,I . ... or· . . _a._ ~-
\ "rk. I 51. l~". nu 1L, elero,•11tary pnne1ple•. New 
I •. ) REP\JRT OF IBF. ~T.\TF. L!IIRAl!I \'-. 
Ed1h·11.lion: if .. elem nto.n: prinri 1!t·"'· {'!_nnd£'11 l)U ~h1:~ uatul'\.' of 
mil.II. Vth &\mt•rican Nhtu.m. .. r\\ \ ork. 1" I,. l~. 
:,;t,,,·,nson. R. II . Th~ ,·hmnicl,•s ot EtlinuurJ1:h fnnn it• f,11111tl,1tion 
in A. 11. tlJ i to 1,:,1. Ill. E,lmhun:n. n. d. '. 
tewarl, W. 0. The ('<>pular "'l"'rstitiun, nn,l fo,ti.-e amu,,•mt•nls of 
the hiJ?hlander,-, of ". ·othm1L ~fow l•htion. Lvn,lon. J1<:,t. 
lb~. 
'tinson, A. L. Hi•lory nf the exp=, hu,in.,...,:_ ineluding the onwn 
of the railwa\· !--l..,~'m UJ .A.11wr1t·a. 1't~,, \ork. 1 ... ,1. ~. 
:4tockhulm. Le !'nng~, • l'c11itenti11n• l11t1•rnuho11Rl de. Memoirs, 
et<-. por I,, Jlr. Huilluume. Tum,• s->coud. :;to,.:kholm. 
1 ... ,,., .. 
Slon<'. \\'m. :11. The lif• nu,l tim,·,of H.ed .Tuck,,tor 11-go-ye-wat-hn: 
bemg th,• ,..qut'I to th,• history of th• Six :-;ulinns. ~ew 
York 1111,I L<ondo1,. 1,-11. 0 
Slmhnn. J•:.lw1tnl, editor. Th, clwf. ,1·.,..o,N> ,l'ttrl of lho inl,•r• 
national e1:bihitiou, 1s;,. Ill. Philudelphio. 1S7S. 4'. 
Strong, l'urti, l'. I'roct't'tlings of the 7th 1u111u11\ rnl'<'ling of tho 
Ot't.•gon i;t.al<' 111l'd.iral society. I Ml. PorlhmtL h~O. Ptl1l1-
phll'I. 
Strutlwr.<, .John .. \ history oC K<-ollooJ. Crnol tlw union to 174 In 
continuation of Buchauuu J. v. 1--1. Olu .. .:igow. ts2S-:\0. 
i ,·. ,.• . 
lulU't, .lames, 1111d N. He,·ett. The anfo1uili1•sof .\lhru,. men.,un~l 1111d 
delivtre,I l.,y. .\ 1ww ,,htion. L,mduu. JS25. I . 
Stuhh,, \I 'm. The couslilutionul bL,tory of Jsnglnnd in it, origin 11111I 
developm,.nl. ,,. 1-3. :l<I ed. Oxfonl. liNI. :1 .-. 12'. 
• tudeut,,' Oiforing (Th,•). <. 5. I 'ed:ir Fulls. Februnry, 1,~1, 
Surrnll, Mr>!. The lftle of. Ill Norlh ,\mericnn Hevi,•w, r. l:JO. 
I ,o. 
weet•er, Wm. )lo,ntul l1ygiene: or 1111 rxnminution of tlw intdled 
llD<l pl.L.,,~ion~. ~M eJ. NPw York. l~;'>O. 12 ... 
1'uine, If.,\. The i,I.-ul in ,.,t. Trims. hy .l, Tl11n1111I. Xl'w York . 
I 11:o. lti', 
Tn.•mtainiL :::;t,Hli:..tir for tlw ('oluny. '[1,L..,,mimrn. 1- i!t. Ii . 
Taylor, Bnyur,l,,,dilor, i'id11r,""J"'' E11rii1s•. "· I :1. Ill. S,•w York. 
l""-i:> ifl. a'"- -!''. 
T1<ylor, lluyiml. l'o,•ms or th,, Orient. llnslon . I ~:,r,. I:!" 
1111.ylur, Eliza1•ttt h. Tlw Brn,.1m1r 11 il;(hlnnd~: t 1t,·ir l11l1"t11 trudilinns 
1uul hi~tur.'·· E1linl.111rgh. l~fiH. l:t. 
'l'n_ylor, .lntJlf'~. UTHI othns. Tht1 pid.urial hi-.tor.f of f•kotlru111. from 
t.lw Homan invn. ... iun tn tlw t·lo,w• of tllf' .lncoliil.P n•l,t•lliuu, 
A. D. i'H 17-!H. ,·, J :!. Ill . ~l'\i.· York. u. •I. I ". 2 ,·~ 
'fuy1or. \\'. ( '. ,.\ nrnnual of n11ri1•ut un,1 mo,lnu hi::1h1ry, with n 
•·hRpf••r on ti,,, hi,tr,ry nf tlu• IT. S., 1,r ~- (', 11,onrv, 4th,,,). 
Sew York nml l'hilmlt•lphia. I 41i. \', · 
&IPOBT 0, 'l'IIB 8l'ATE LIBRABJAN. 
'l'liatelier, B. B. Indiu liiograplii.; onton, ~ ~ ... 
otlier~eliaraeten. .-.1-2.. ewYort.1832. I• 18'. .. 
Tboma, C. &, U. . Bal Com. 
1'lioma., L. F. Cortez tbe Coaqaerer. A l!'IP!y in 8.-e ._ 
[Fomided on the eonqueat of lrmeo. J W uhington. 1857. • 
~~- Tbe metrie l)'Btem. New York. 18R . p-
'l'limn.n, P. G. A bil>liCllfnl>hy of the state of Ohio. Be1ng a ca6-
alope of tbe boolm ind pamphlet,, relating to the 1,;;;......: _. 
the Rate. Cinoinnati. J • 4'. _..,,r "" 
Thac,1dlde.. The hietory of the Gteciaa war. Tr. by T. Hohbea. 
(.-. and II of Hobbe.'a worb.) 
Ti1Jinch11t, C. B. Report the librarian of the state library of .._ 
-h~ 1880; and bt annaal aupplement to tlie Pnenil 
catalope. Bo.ton. 1 1. Pamphlet. 
Todd, Jamee Henthorn. l Pamck, apoatle of Ireland A memoir of 
hia life and miaion. D111,Jin; l!MH. • • 
Tomee, Boben. BaUi. of !meriea, by - and land with bioirruW. 
of aaTIII U111 military C0111JDUu1en. "· 1-i. 11J. "Nw orlr. 1 I Y. , •• 
Tonrpe, A. W. A fool'■ errud. ew Yon. 1880. 12'. 
Treadwell, 8. a.. mes:ican hliertie■ and American ■la'f'81'7 man1q 
• and JJOlitically illn■trated. ew Y ort. 1888. 11'. 
Tribune llmanao, 1876-81. Sew Y orlr. 1878-81. a-. 
T,ron, G. W. ~d a!!d fre■h-water ■hen. of orth America. IN 
Bmlth■onwa m•-llaneom collection. "· UI, 
Tytler, Patriok Fra.ier. The hiatory of Scotland from the .__. 
11.,,!la:ander Thud, to the union. 4 .-. in ll. ew edltioa. 
"""""bllJ'lb. 1878. !I "· 11'. 
Ulrici, B!"il. Die A1!9iedfnnpr der ormanen in Ia!and, GroaJaa4 
. • ord-Amerib, Im 9, 10, and U. Y ahrhundert. 
Unmn ~~;ray .. The hl■tory of Polk county, r- n. 
United ' • . montb\7 renew of military and aaTIII af1i1in. 
"· ll-8. Philadelph!L l . I "· . 
United W.. ~tofagrieu)ture: A,ricaltureoftbeUlliW 
w~. ~ ~ eiirhlh-■• By J.C. G. X....,,,. 
-. -. Ber,n l!JIOD tor.try, by F. a Hough. ....,_ 
-. Bu-.i. of ~ Oireulan of iaformuiou. o. 1, 18'11, 
~ edueation • claoeribed '- tbe "'-- -• ---=-tom'--... .....:--, -L,L,..,__ I ur &'nlllCll 
~~--o 176. o■.landl,1 ,-_ 
-~-"- t 1111 ~P'rime880.nt of eaperin.,.._ of the nai.iouJ -u- lmDCiatlon, 1S o. 8, LepJ ria'hte of ~
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o. 4, Runl ■cbool arehit«tare. To. 3. English rural 
l!Chool■• •o. i, Tbe spellinc reform. I and i for 
1 1. W-■hington. 1 , 1. 
-. -. Tbe Indian hool at Canliale Banvb. Wubington. 
1 . PampbleL . 
-. __ Prqf,- of western education in China and 1am. 
W1111hingtou. 1 . Pamphlet. . . 
-. -. Vacation colonies for ickly hoot children. Wub,ng-
ton. t . Pamphlet. . _ • 
-. -. Report of the eommiaaiouer of educatiou, 1 7,-,9. 
Wuhington. 1 79-81. 3 "· • . . 
Electoral commiasiou. Proceediuga of electoral comm1a11on, 
d of c ,._ relative to the count of electoral votea ':""t 
an mbe:,, t 76. for the presidential tenn commencma 
arch 4, t 77. W a■hingtou. I 77. • . 
Iatetior department. Fifth ceMus of the U nlled tates, 1880. 
Wuhington. J83j. el. f'. 
-. -. inth census. .-. 3. Wealth and indw,try. Wlllbing-
ton. I 72. f•. 
-. -. Geological 111ney, F .. V. Hayden, in ch~. Ento~olo-
gical commiaoion. Bulletin 1, 3, f, 5. o. 1, DeetruotionTbof 
the oung locosb. o. 3, The cotton worm. o. f, e 
h....fu. fly. o. 5, The chinch-bulJ. By Riley, C. V., 
Packard, A. • and C. Thoma■. W asbington. 1 79-80. • 
Pamphleta. . . 
-. -. Tenth llllDnal report of the 1um,y of the territonee. 
W asbington. 187 . 
-. -. Bolletina. "· I, 8, f, 5, and oe.1, I, 8, of "· 6, 1 76-79. 
Wuhlngton. 1 76-79. 4 "· . Pamphlet. 
_ -. Geologicahnm,y of the Rocky Hountaim. J. W. Po'!9ll 
. in cbup Report OD the geology of the Henry Konntain■, 
by G. K.'Gilberl Wuhington. 1 77. 4•. 
- -. Report OD the land, of the arid ~011 with a more 
· detailed account of th,, 1ande of Utah. Hape. !Id ad. W uh-
ington. 1 711. ,.. • 
- Report of a geological ,-,nuoi■lance meda in 1 
-. ~m the Nat of IO'f'81'Dment to Cot.a de Prairie. Bt G. W. 
Featben&onhangb. W aaliiqton. 1 . . 
-. -. Fo■ter. hitnu'■ !'9JIO"OD the -iaa of Lab ape-
rior land clilmct. W'uhlqton. !Silo. lh. . 
- - y, R. B. I G. B. KcClelllUl. Bxplorauon of tbe 
• &dRl-ofLoaiaiaaa,in 186!1. Wuhington. 1 h, • 
- - Herndon I Gibbon'• nploratioa of the .,.u._, of tbe 
. .b!uon. Wuhington. 111111H. 4 "· • 
-. -. Paci&c R. R. eaney, 1118-f. "· I. WlllliDpm. 
1 . , •. 
Jlf:PORT Of' TIU: STATl: LIBRARIA~. 
. \rrnnal r1•port of th," ,uperintend~~t of lhe Yellowst.,ne 
nulionul (>llrk. ts J. \\ u.sluni,ton. l I. Pumr1hlet. 
Lanti-otlice, .\th« or 111,,._tillRS u_n<l tnrilorie,, OV_!'r which snr-
Vl·Y hav• 1,~·n mwlt-, 1 · dl. "a,b111gton . 1,.,,9_ P. 
};if,:-~nviu:{ tl4>n·ice. Annual rt•port for l, _ lfJ-:O,ft. W a,bington. 
lhW- IJ. 2 r. '. 
Pau·ut..,,ffi,·•. Otliciul Gil7.•·IIR. '- 16-1~. W1c,hing!o1.1, 1 ill-
M. :Jv. I. 
--. --. ll•·pori of !be commissiouer for lSi -II, Wa.,hington. 
ll-i'i'!f i,,./1. 2 , .. ·l'. 
--, Spceifiraliou➔ un,1 rlrawings from ~fay, lSiU, to Octol••r 
J>,sO. W, ,hiugiou. l'ii9-HO. t · ,·. 4•. ' 
--. Ofliciul R1•~isb•r, !'Sill, v. I, f'i,·il. militnry and naval service 
v ~. Pu:t-oltice deparlmenl ,md postal ,en-ice. '\\ a•hing'. 
!(,n. 1 , II, 2 v. ! 
l)pparlmrnl uf Sbte. Papers relntiag to for,•ign r,•lation; 
1~7!1. \\'1< hi11gl1111. 18,il. I>'. 
Hmith,nnian Jn,litutirrn. Aunnnl report of the regr•uts for 
1~7!1. 
. Mi,r1·llnn,•n11• collections. v. lfl-21. Wn.shiudou. 
1,~o 1. 11 ,·. ,-. 
- --. r-'nlio111tl ""'"'""'· Prucec,lings of 187~-1•. v. 1 iUHI :?. 
/11 8u1ilhF1oniott mil-lCPlJaueous collediou. v. Hl. 
--. -- ll11ill'iins. l\os. 1-12. ••irccptiog- No JJ. Wa.hinglon. 
lh7!J-~. h'1, 
--. S11rg1·on-1(1•111•r11I. ~lc,licul nud •nrgienl bi.~tury of ihe war nf 
th,• n•IJt•l!ion (~SHI -fl:,). Surgical v_., p~rt• _ I and_ 2; me1lical 
v., p11rl< 1 un,1 2. 4 v. .\ lso hulletm No. ,, llyg1eue of the 
LT. H. W1<•l1111glo11. lb7:l-7ll. 5 1•. 4'. 
'l1r1•'.1"ury ,l,·tm~lnwul. . J\nnunl rt•porl ot' Uw ~ecrdarr !or 
ISSIJ, \\'1••h111gto11. ]~"II. s·. · 
--. \111111111 rl'porl of I he rooqilroller of th,• curreu,·y. 1R7H. 
Wr.,hin!(llln. f',in. , ... 
. - • H1tJ'.Jlle1111•nt sl111wia1, lh1• nmount of atn!R, nationnl hank 
1l1~1l lY. :-;,. 11ut,•-; oul"hn<lrng ui the c]n11..> or Pach rt'nr [mm 
lStlfl lo l~i><. \\'a,bi11gto11. 1 ,,. ,·heets. . 
--. A.ununl n•pnrt of lht> ilir1•clor nf the mint, l~j;~(H. 
\\ IL':lhlll)!tnn, 1~ j:l. H. ~ ... 
--. -~. l!unrl,•rlr report of the chief of the hnreau of •lati,-
lir, l'iill St), \\'11,hi11gton. J. itl-bU. o·. 
\\'ur rl,·p11rlm;•ut; \nnunl r,·trnrt of tho d1i,.£ of nl'flnauc·e, 
ling. llr•u. • . \ . ll .. nct lnl' Js,. 0. W1Lsl1iugiun. 1~,n. ~•-
- OHic\11111rn1)· n•gislt•r . .Jnnnnrr. h'i'HO. exc,•pl ,Jrrnunry. 
1,.:1• \\ a,l11ugl1111. JSi4 so. i, r. 
--. -- • ('hi"f of Engitw1•r~. Explnrnlion:-1 Rn«l ~urn.•y~ Wt.J:-,t of 
tlw 1/Nlth 11wi,ti1111 (Wlweler), IS75. \ \ nshin,,;ton. J si5. 4". 
1 --.] REPORT OF THt: ,r.n•· I.IBUARI.\\ , '
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I hi,,J -ignru otli r. ~lonthly ..-e:,tber re,iew, t i4 ,o. \\ 11,h-
in~Lon. l~ii --,.o, ~ , . "'I· ,•4 
--. The erui.«' of the Florem-e; or ext rad, from tho juunu,1 of the 
prelimin•n ,\r ll~ ,-pe<µti n of Jsii-i, l',plam II. \\'. 
llnw1?,1 e, t". , \ , " ,hini:t n. 1,,11. 1'11111,hlet. 1:!". 
Yun ~,.,.;.traml\ Eng-in(~rin!! ~\Jagaxm,i. "· ~. Xrw) ork. 1',n. 
\'i.-eroy, of lrelao,l. s, Gilb<·rt, .I r. 
•i11:nott-. Char]..,.. l)l, .. ,rrnli 11> 111•,m tilt' l'lnn,!as. ~''" Ynrk , 
1,~:l 
\YnJ,Jell, I'. II . n,,mu 1111,l th, Cl\'rl,• l'ingal 10 lrelawl. ()_ ar in 
~cela!1tl or o~ .. fan, hi,ton~nr nml autlwntit nta.""gtH\" , l~i:,. 
S<J, 4. 
\\'ulk~r. 'I' .• \. :--tnti,ti,·. of th,· wealth 111111 in,ltr-try nt th,• l', l,,., 
compile.l {nun lht, 11~11tnl rt.•turH"< nf tlw tlth \'t'lbtJ!-1, ]"'in. 
\Yusbiuglon. l""it. •P. 
Walk••r, J \u ei·unorni.-al hi,lor} u[ th,• Hrhri1l1•s 1111,I highla1ul, of 
'Seot1and. , . 1-:?. London u111l 1-:tliuhur~h. 1 I~. :.? ,.. ~. 
\Yalk..r, John .\. \\'al~,•r', hand-book of lrl'inn,1. ~,I ,...l, l)nhlin. 
!Si:!, -.,•. 
Wo.llacP., .l. Il. .-\nwrit'an Trotting Ht·~ister. PL-.li~rt't'" uf lrotl111,-: 
hoN•·. 1•tc. \'. 1-~. ~PW York. (~j'l i!I. av. ""·· 
,,ulln,·e, .\, C. K11t~clu,11111,d1•, Chrisft•nthum, ,lritl,•u yahrt.111,,,,ub. 
Up-ala. n. 11. l'ntnphh•t. 
'""ltvrs, .John. ..\n English nml "·el.,h diclin11urv. ,·. I mul 2 in 
I. :),I eJ. l>eubigh. 1,2~. ~•. · 
Warburton. J., .I_ \Vhitluw 1111<! llolJ<>rt \\'nbh. lli•lor_,· c,[ tllll l'ity 
of Uul,lm from tht• f11Lrllf•sl ~lt·cnnuts to tlw prt•,c·nt limt\ in 
two voluml-'s. Lornlun. l~l"'-. :? ,.. r 
Wn.riug, Geo .. .Tr .. lf-'J"'!-L•\' cutt]fl for Uwdtlirr. £'le. Prizt• p:,..;ay IJt•rur,, 
tht' \ uwrican .ft!r~·.:,- f'lub. ~cw 
0
) urk, JSSJ. . ·"· J-lum~ 
phl,•t. 
"' am•11, Geo. W. lfi,tor,r of the Bnnk••r llill Mnm1111<•11t \ nl'i11-
tion ,lurinJ,:" th1 1 tirst 1·c11tury uf tht' l S. ol' \1111•rit·:1, Ho~ 
ton. Jsii. " . 
\\"1«hiugt1111. <lmrg•. Tb,• lif,, of. lly ,John M11nhull. s,, 011.t,•r 
Binj.truphy. 
,ra.-.h111gt.on, 1,.m a. Fin11il1g 11~1 of llw "ashi11,'rlou fr,~ <·ih· 1ihrury 
,,~u .. -llnng-t.011, l,,w11, 1 ·7:1. PuruJ)hl•·l. "'. · · • 
\YAJlJ, .\Hr,•tl_ .\ '-'O~npt-ncli1!111 ,,f lri Ii hingr:1phy,,·m11pri"fog k,•ldll'~ 
of ,li~t,ugm b,•d lr111,hnwn. JJ11l,li11. hi'. ... .. 
·,rr11i'r, P. A. JL1rnlwortt"rlmrh n·r ,l1 1ul"d11·11 ~11r11dtl', J,roq1z1~. 
J'li~. ~·. 
\\ell,,,) fl. l'nck..t hnml-1",ok ol low,c ::,,;,..., ) ork. I ;,,. ~J•. 
\\t>ll . .'. H. ht""''Tipl1~n_of tlw f"mpE-rurn,•nlR. nnd u liri,·f rmn1y"ii't 
o! t lui phn1 nolo111r..:~I fiu:nltie:-.. In :ipurthetm. ,J l; 
r.,1 REl'OHT OF THf; eTAH; LlllR.\HIAS. [A,. 
W tern (Tl11•1. n. •· T. 1-ll. :-it . .Loui.s. I', _,,,. 3 ,·. ~. 
\\'lwil<lon. W. W. stutry. or l_!,-:wo11, lhll: tlw l,eneon nud the 
rurmum"tlt ol )I;:~;, u.1111 1 t~•o. £,nm onl. Mn .... .,. 1. ii. Enh. 
Wl11 , ,I<•, E<lwin f'. Th• 1?rt•11t J><"'<·h•· of Dani~! l'Y•h,t.•r, 1nlh nu f I , say on Uani•·l \Vel~t•·r u. a ma-.:fpr ,,r hogfo,.,h stylP. Bos-
ton. I i!f, !".•. 
\\'l,il1<k••r .J, \·crnon, l•:,t. Th•• Art _Trea,mn:, of }sn1?lan,l. , The 
· ,;,w.lerpi••cCB ,.J ti,•· best J•;nl(h•h, lr,,h unrl. s~otti,h p,un,teN 
OJlfl M'1IIJ1to . with i,i11j!mpl11cu1 au1l ,l,·~cr1ptive- b~xt. [ Jul-
wl••I phia I~ iK. I · . . . 
Whit,,,(\ .\ . ~!nnunl of phy,ieul !?<"•f!'mphy anu !usbl~ll•rn• of the 
t.nt,, of !own. I Ith ,.ii. D11ve11port. I ,J. 8. 
Whil<•, r:. 11. An hi,tori.-•I •k•·lcb of C'h,·:ler township, l'nwc,hit•k 
,·onnh·, Iowa. .Inly 4. l~~J. Grmnell. lk8l. Pamphlet. 
Wl,iti•, Holit.. \ history ~f ll"' battle. of. Bannockburn •. fought .\. 
ll. J:lU with nulH·e of the pnnnpal wnrrior, "ho engage<l 
iu lhnl ;.outlil'I, R,linlmrgh. 1<71. ·•. 
\\'hit,•, \Y 111 . Lif1• uf J1:11um,wl HwP<lt.•nl!nr{!, wi~h n hri_e~f sy~op~i~ or 
his writinJ{,. Isl ,\ 111. ,.J. 1:'h1lod,•lph11L l!,hh. 12'. 
~\ ill,,,t,11 , 'l'hnrnn•. ,\ mililnry ,liclionnry ,m,l gazijtll•er. TI,w. ed. 
l'hiln,\,,11,luu. I ~I. 8'. 
Wilki,· , F. II. 1)11vi•npurl 111csl 111111 pr,,st,nt. Dnvcnport. 1S5 , 1_2•. 
\\'illinm• .. I, !, .• \ .-i .. w uf l'luri,ln, its geoj?n<Jl!'l, lopogrupby, ont1q-
uli, ... Pit, ,111p. l'hilu,\dphin. I 21. ~. 
Willinn1", l!o11,,r. K,·y tu the lmli1u1 lan,:nnge, !It R. f. hi.storicnl 
MJl'i1_•ty tt.1lli•clio11. v. 1. Js:fi. 
Willium•. 8. ·The nutnrnl nnrl e"·il history of \'errnout. v. 1-~. 
Hnrlinglon. ISO!!. !l,. h'. 
\\'iloon, .lol,n I ('hri,toplwr North]. '!'he.works of, in l2 •: Noctes 
umhru~inuw•, 4 V,i F},,,1\ys cr1llcal ttml 1_mng10nttve. 4- ,•.: 
H1•1·M1tiun• nf C'hristo\1her North. 2 v.: Lights nml shadows. 
t v,; l'1••trv. I,. ~:, u1hurgh nud London. l~tih. 12 v. 12". 
\\ il,.,n, .I. \ tn•,;ti,,• on 1-:n!!Lish l"rnclnulion: with nu nppewli:< 
,·onlnininl,( ruli·~ on tlw u~,· of 1.·npitals. etc .. etc. ~.J.lh (>4]. 
X1•w York 1u11I C'hil'lH!O, H'\11. "'-'', 
\\'il,un, ,l. Unttl,·s of .\mericn hJ seu a,ul laud wit~ biol(rHPhies_o~ 
111wnl nllil 111ilitnn ,•mumao,ler. ,·. 3. lll. Ne,v) ork. 1 •~-
I V, ~·. 
\\'iudwll, ,\ . Th» <lndrim· of evolution, its 1h1la, it. pdnciples, etc. 
K1•,\ York. l i L l~". 
:--;kl·fdu'1t of l'l"Calion. Yiew o( ~om .. of the concTnt-1:iuns of tl1e 
,.-iem•es in r,•l,·n·ucl'lo lhe history of matter lllld of life. lll. 
;,;,.\\ York . 1"711. l:!". 
\\'in1·ht·<l1•r law lihmry. Chc,s mid uuthor !isl. Pamphlet. 4 PP· 
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Win..,.. E. C. C',0mm •nhri..-s on the !in,, of the nncienl ll,•bre" · with 
an introductory t·=y on civil SO<'idy and government. Phil-
adel pb ia. 1 ,.,:J. 
Winthrop. R. C. \Y a.-uiin1?lon, Bowdoin nm! Franklin ns ,:,<>rln1yNI 
in oc......rionnl 11<ltl""-"""'· ~ot._.,. and II. Boston. I itl. ~•. 
\Y'isconsin. Catalo~e of the stale library. MaJi,;on. l'<Sl. 
Mihmukee public library. ' ·ond llllnnnl re1.orl of lb~ hoan! 
of trn,kc.. llilwnuk,.... lbill Pnu,phlet. s•. 
Natural bislor, so.:iet¥, \ ahres-lkricht rlf'S nnlnr-hi,Lorischen 
Verein. von "Wisconsin. Milwauk,..,. 1-.-.11. l'nmphlet. 
Wiocon<in. Xnh1ml history societr. Annuru N!JlOrt ol th<' nntul'fl! 
hi:tory sodety, ln7il-SO. Milwnukee. li-'SO. l'amphl,•1. 
Wisconsin university. Cntnlogue for 1sw.so. Mndi,ou. 1, iP. 
--. Annunl report of lhe regent for I 7~. Madison. 1,is. l'nm-
phlet. 
Wise. ,I. ll. 'flu• farmer question; ht-in!? n repl~· to lh~ !'ol,,l.•n l'luh 
tnict,,•nlith•d ... The w,•sl<'rn f,trmer o( ..\m,•ricn." C'nml,ri,lg,•, 
1,st1. Pamphlet. ,.._ 
Worce.t<>r. Joseph J-;. A dictionfl.fy 0£ the English lru,gung,•. l'hila-
delpbia. IK,tl. 4'. 
Wright, C. D. Convict labor. [rron~ th,• 11th nnmml report of the 
Ma."-"IIChu-elL• bureau Q[ •lnttJSllcs of lnbor.] JJ1 .. t(ln. !SXO, 
~ copie.,. Pamphlet. 
Wright, Mrs .. Tolin McXair. The com/,l!-1 home: an cncy,·lo111edia 
of tlome,tic life nod affairs. P 1iladelphia. JsiR s. 
Wycoff, Wm. C. Tbr silk goocls of \tuedc11. Improvement llnd 
rulv<Ule<-s of •ilk m,mufodare in lhc Unit.•11 Stutes. ~,•w 
York. l R~O. H'. 
Yfl.frow, B. C .• 1ntr01luc~iou to th_e studr of ~1orlunry customs nmong 
the ~ortb Amencru1 In<lrnns. ~Vnslungton. 18H0. LTnh. 
Yon.ng, ,I. R. Around the world ,vith Oenernl Grant, l~ii-[J. rll. 
v. l-2. Nrw York. 1 SJ. t•. 
Z.•il. ,!Jrift J.,r l1eutsclll'n. Geologi.'ldt<•u g,.,,..llscha(I. 1 · nli., ~A. 2-", 
20, ,~a. 1~71l, J~H. 3 v. B,•rlin. 18H 77. 3 v. s·. 
Zimntt•rm?nn, Ur_. W. .\ po11ulnr history of G,•rmnnv frofl\ 1111• ,•nr-
hest pt·ru~l lo th~ J)n'llPnt dny. Trnus. by I I. Craig, M .• \. 
v, 1-J, New York. 1~~11. I v. ,i•. 
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L' t f Book~ nd<led to the l,nw Lib1•n1•y since Octo-
is o 1)('1' 1. J 870. 
l.-TJIBATISEo AS-I> REPORTS. 
Ahb<lll, \.u•tiu. Xew !'IL"'' seleeted rhieOv from d•cisions of th, 
courL< of New\ ork. v. 3-~. New York. _1 T!H,_L_ 6 v,_ ,·. 
_ __ JluJ.,, of evidence applicaule 011 the tnal of c1nl achoo.,. 
· l'[,,w York. 1,,0. h • 
\.11 lt B y !Jigest of the report. of tho U. 8. courts and of tl1e 
' 'JO • .;.1;,.r cougre,s. v. ~ing the -Hh s1!ppleme11t to .\hbott', 
nnlionul ,ligL"'I. New ): ork. 1,~0. 4 . 
___ __ DigP,t c,f 1lecision, of lhe vnrious courts within lh• 
L;nit,,,l Stnl:e•. u. s. ,,. 9. l8i '. Boston. l W. 
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\V,i,;hiugton. J\;,s(1-J. !!'. 
--. <•,,,,~/ •!I° 1·/nim . Nott, r C. & A. Hopkins. Rerorl• of ea, .•, 
J. rH-,11. .\l•o m1nlyhc1J tables or vols. 11-16. Wn.shina-
tou. lJ\j8~~u. 5 \·. ~·. 0 
Cirrnil mud, :!d rirruil. Dlotcbford Reports of cases. 
v. 15 17. X,•w York. N<!l-l. av'. b". 
Clilfortl, W. II. c,._.,,. io the circuit court of the nil<"I Slates 
for th,· 1st cir<·uit. v. H. Boston. 18-,0. •. 
Jlilln11, ,J. I•'. lt,•port, of ca...,.,. iu U1ij 8th circuit. v. 5. Dnv-
•111k>rl. 18KIJ. ,•. 
M .. Cniry, O,•o. W. lt.•pori.,, of cases, 8th circuit. v. I. Chicago. 
ISSI •. 
--. Woutls, W. II. C'n.~• in t.lw circuit court, of the United Stnte• 
for llw 51h j,ulirinl di•lricl. v. 3. Chicago. l \0. o•. 
{)ix/rir/ "!"' rirrui/ 1·1111r/. llt•ne,licl, R. D. & B. L. UeJ>ort.. 
or,, .. ,, .. Ill llw ~1 circuit. ,,. II. 11-iiT-~. New York. 18 ·o. 8'. 
--. 1-inwy,•r, L. H. II. lfoporl~ of ca,-,,i, . th di.strict. v. 5. '= 
l11ronc1~co. I ~st t ·•. 
S111mmr nmrl. Oltu. ,,m. '11. lt,_•port:i or r1L"it11l, v. 7-12. 
I B,•iug!li Jl~Jof lhP •ri,-s.] B<>ston. 1Sill-SI. !lv. s•. 
Whit1111111,. C. IJ, l'alt•ut ea.see iu the United Sta!t-,, •upn•me 
('H)Jrt,, lf1t•l111hnJ? t'Opynght uml trrult.'-murk cu .. ",,t-S. Y. 2. 
\\ n hrnJ,,rlon. l'-ii5. h'. 
--. /liyr,t, of,·, 1x,r/,. ,\bl•ilt. H. Y. Dirtesln£ the U nitl'd Stutes 
rn11rt uml of l)1,• ~ts of cOt\grt>ss, '- :; being the Hh ,upple-
lllt'Hl tu .\bl,o! • N11ho1111I lhgesl. N,•w York. 1 ). 4'. 
ll111111lje. 8. .\ cli~,•sl of frtlernl tleci.,ious um! ,tntnt,•s from the 
••:irJi,,,L t••rlo,J t,, J. So. J,•r-c·y City. l~- 0. ~•-
ll,_111~1111, ,1. ~]. t U_. f'.. Williams. A digest nf decisions in the 
,_..,11111! courts w1lln11 llw Umted titnl.es. 11. "· v.10. Annmu 
l11r lb, II. llostou. I 'ti0. ¾'. 
L.2.J R\;l'ORT OF TRE :,THE LllllURI\'\. !11 
Jli.,... D. H. L. C. Dii:e.t cf the ,i,,c,i,ions of la" an,l pm,~ 
(ice m the 'C"uit..d . ,le, patent otlic-e. b6!k,O. l ton. 
1,-,0_ 
Uquor fall".•. J.iq~ r laws or th~_l.:nite<I ~tnt, 1'n,hih1lon·, 
lie •use. locnl uvt1on. tax 111Jd c1nl Ja111ug, la"s. X,•w Yori.. 
l"'>7:•. 1t~. 
Winthrop, \T. .1 ,lisr,•-l of upini,m- of the jutl~•• n,h oeat.• 
general of the army, with nolt.,.. W1L•hm~tun. l "l. • 
Upton, F. Il. The luw o[ nations 111\ecling commen:,• during w(U'. 
N,•w York. 1 ,o:J. !>'. 
Vermont. :--upreme ,·ourl. \1<,.,,,11. J. ,v. lterort• of CfL'<"d in ll~ 
tmpn>n1t• courl c,f , l'rmont. v. 51. Nt1W !;_i.4,•nl~. \·. 1. 
lfontpelin. lfii!l. b". 
Vict,ma. :Suvrem• co11rl. W.-1,b, Cl. H . F., F,I. 1'ht1 \'idorici lnw 
!''port,, bi5-7P. v. 1-a. Aklu<lurn,• nn,1 Loutlon. !Sill-~. 
... v. ~. 
\'irginia. Suprt>me ,·our!. Ornllau. I'. R. l'<L•e• in th• supn•nrn 
eourt o[ up1..-uls of \ ire:ini1L L 211-33. bii-"<l. Hieh-
woml. l~i!t - 1. 5 v. ~". 
Vroom,(}. D. W, Su N,•w .Jers<•y S. C. 
\\"oJe, W. P. Treati'<.' ou the OJl<'rntion ond eon,tructinn of rt•lrnac-
the la"'"- Sl. Lou.is. 1,,11. 
Wait, \I'm. The practice 1Lt law. in ••quity n.ud in ~p,-cia_l Jlroce.•,linil; 
m 11!1 th• court~ of r,•cunl m the slat., of ~ow ) ork. ,·. l-ll. 
N1•w York. 1:,,.,12-5. ti\". 1 ". 
Wolla.,t-00, P. L. s,-, Enghuul bail conrt. 
Wwworth, Heuoon IL llnl,.,. nail orilcrs of the cnnrl or dmncny of 
the slnl,• of New York, ts30. Alb,my. l8:H. I>'. 
Wo.sbington Territory. S1111reme court. Allen, .I. II. H~port, or 
cu-;,..,., 1~5-1-ill. v. 1. u. s. Olympin. l~W. 8'. 
Wnu•rwun, T. W. Specific performance of conlmcl~. New \ork. 
lbSl. b'. 
Wal.on, W.W. l'ractkul eoUlJkll<limn of l'~nity. v. I 2. Loudrm. 
]S'j3, 2 V, tt 
\\'ebh, T. P. Cu.-."l'l in the supn·nw court of \'idorin, in f'tptity, iuimJ .. 
venry, prolm.l-f' and mining. /" 'rh1, \"'idorinn lnw n•p(lrl,.. 
v. 3-:i. ll->Ti-7!1. 
Webster, T. S,,- Englnml. 
Weekly .luri,t (Th,·). 11.,. v. 1-~- Blnmn111glon, 18,o ~I. 2 v. h'. 
Wl-ekly llt•J><Jrfrr. v. 27-2-. 11,7,.,_<;(J_ l,011,lon. IS7!1-"'l. 2,. L 
\VL~ll!t, ll. \V. ..\ lff•ati~• on th1-1 Juw nf r1~plPvin, fl◄ n,lmini~tn,•11 itL 
tlw crmrt oC lhu Unil<•,1 Sta~"' 11ml Bngluml. l'hirngo. 
l!lh(). 8'. 
W,•U•, ,J. t:. A treatise on lhe juri,<licliun of ,•ourts. St. l'nul. 
I, NJ. ~•. 
REl'Oll'f or TIU; STATE l,JJIRARIA. •• (A7, 
--. \ treati3e on 'l'l tiomc ,,f h,w anti 
an,1 hills of .. 1ceptfon... ~~w 1-'il. 
£at!. iibtruction, lo juries 
IA .\Ioi.11e.,. J, i'-. -. . 
W1•l lo, T. Sr, lr,·lanrl. 
W, t,•rn .lurist. v. 1:1-11, 
\V,~t \·irgiuin. Su1m•111e 
v. JIJ. 1'il•·""· 
Whit,•. IL Hepor 
il/-,o. I),,. .\loin•-. l'-i:1- 1,0. 2 v. 8'. 
conrl. Watt. C. C. l{,•port., of =· 
Whe.-ling. I~• 1. ~•. 
<>f ca..,.,,. •· l I t;,. Wlweling. l T!i-'lO. 
\Vhurton. F. .\ cmunwutar~· on the Jaw of ""'i,lt•oce in tivil i.,-.u,1S. 
2•1 i.l. •· 1-t. l'l11la1Mphia. JSW. ~ v. . 
--. Tn•11lis,• 011 1:ri111i1111l law. v. 1-2. ~th ,~I. Philodelt,hin. 
1- >!O. 2 v. I>". 
,\ fr1•11li••• 011 th,, l11w of evi,teuc~ iu criminal issues. hlh ed. 
l'hila,1,·11>bi11. IH!!II. s•. 
--. 'l'r•••lis.• on 1·riniio11l 1>leading and r,rnrlic·e. th ed. I'hilu. 
1l,•lpl1ia. J ',sQ. ~. 
-. .\ fn•Hli. • on th,• Jnw of llPJ1;ligeuc1·. 2d ed. Philndelplua. 
Js,,. b. 
Whit,·, II. S,·e \\",.,t Virginia S. C. nep. 
Wloit1111111I <1. S. P11t,•11t 1·11..,>s ,lelermin•~I in the su1>reme court of 
t ':' If_. S., inrlu,H!tg l'opyright uml tm,lt'-mnrk eu:sP~. v. 2. 
Wu .. ltrngton. Js,:,. h", 
\Villimu .. (~_II. S. !n,l,•x tu the Mn.ssaehn,etls report £roru l 60 to 
I~, 1. (15 (,n,y, I~~ Ma,,.) Boston. bTs. h'. 
Willium•, .S. Nol,·s lo 8,111111h•rs report, l,y i:,1•rg•·ru1t Willinms. Con-
t1111u,I lo ti,,, pr,-..,•nt time by Sir Jo:. \'. ,rilliams. v. J-2. 
Lnrulou. l"iTJ. j v. ',•. 
\\ inlhrop, II' .. \. s,,,. IJ. S. Digest. 
""'i:-11•or1-iiu . Httprc•mt• L"ourt. (~onLwer. 0 .. M. 1f11porl<~ of c118cs. v. 
lll-,.n. hi ~o. ( 'hiengo. J ~ill sO. ;, v. b". 
l>ig,·sl of n•Jmrl . Sim111on• .. I. .\ digest or Wi,consiu ,._... 
ports_ Crum !Sil 111 ISi!I. [ J-1,.iJ,g v. :I 11f Simmons's Wist·on-
111 1hg, .. t. I .,11.111y. J. w. ". 
\\'itlon,w. T. I' .. nnrl II . llimuo,.._._ The .\n1Pric.L11 corporation , . ._ .. .,, 
,,. a a111I I. Privute corporations. Chica~o. l~'\0-1. 2 v. 8": 
\\'m,I, ,\ 1; Tro•ah • nu lh1• luw of 1,uullonl nnd t.•nRnt. Xew York 
[',st. s•. ' · 
,, no1J, II , ·"''"' [~ngluru), L'cinrt of t.'XthPfJUt>r .. 
1\\,..J, II. n. Sre ,r.,yrt<'. .I. ll. (D11111ug,,.,) 
\\ utNI ' \\ B. s ,. I' s. C. (' 
\\ °'"k,..-k, II. I. S,, (l.,minirn, Island of. ruurt nf I'. I'. 
\\\nm•, \\ ', \\', '" Hovill,• Itnlent. 
Younfr{, Ht•u. It :,.,;, t )liuru~ntu ti. r .. l\.l!--O -.tn(uti·~. 
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Alal,an,a. .\, t-, 1-1. )fuu~"(lnt<r). '. 
AJ'17.ona. ,.\ct-., l i'!• l'rl· .. rott. 1 i'tl. " 
--. . Joorual., of the h~i---latllc u .. ~mhly, 1,77 it•. Tue- lit. 1,77 
1,1t1. 2 ,-. 
.lournal= of llw :.th awl 'th ~ !'ruhly Tu ~n1, 1...,Ht*-7~. 
4 ,·. 
Arkru,-. ,\cL•, b,J. Little f!(,.,k. 1,,1 
f'n.lifon1in. .lour,ml:-; 11[ tlu.-- a.""~•mlily, !!:ti .. , ...... jun, 1, ... c,. ~;u:,nm11•nto. 
1, "· "· 
.Juunrnl-.; of the ::-;i\nnh"i !?!M .. ,., .. ion. ~:1a,un1·nto. l .... ...,n. s·. 
StHlnt•- .. of ('nlifomin, :u11l u1111·mlnw11t~ to tlu• lOtli•-... l'"''l. 
:,0:;t,,:rruw·uto. 1...,,1. .... ~ 
f';mada. ,\ch uf pnrlinmenl, l:?,I nnd 1:~t Vt<·. ~, .• in I. Ollmrn. 
1 "'Ill_ "• 
.lnurnal~ uf the hou~" nnd ,(·nal•·. l""'lt Y, 1 l, 111111 ap1>t"n 11ix. 
Ottawa. I •,o. :I ,·. 
&•-.•donal papns, l~TH, v. li: t,~o. ,. ' 11: l!'\,I, v I-~. 
Ottawa. I, 79 t> I. 1:1 ,. . ~•. 
Trt>alit>-. hchn'f'u h1•r rnuj1,,i;t_y, tlw qn,-.•n. nnrl fort'i~n ptlWl'r°:'!. 
Ottawa, I ,,1. ,•. 
t1.evlou. .-\d1nini .. trntion r,•port . 1,Hi iti. H v. ('ohm1ho. l"'itii- iti. 
.. ,; , .. Fnh. P. 
Bluo l,uok, l"'liH-":i'. f'ulontho. l"'Hfi- 7i. r-. J ,·. 
l1 rotf'1•1H11~ of th" lt.•1..d-ilaliv~ l'0111ll'il, J"-i71 iS, l'olnn1110. 
I 71 ;-... -.. v. £•. l'nlt. 
~-•-.sionnl J)U(Jt"'~. 1;..t_;n-iH. ('nlumlm. l~HO 7H. 1:-, , .. f•. 1'ub. 
r.iJoniJo. l,nw•. !•st. Denver. h~J. ~•. 
C'unin•dil'ut. Hou~• jounml, 1"'-iH ·"0, l~',I. :3 v. llnrlfcittl. JsiH-
1-..-..1 3 .-. •• 
--. ~(•11Utl• Jnnrna1:;, 1si!1 ~,. IS"il 3 ,. llartlut,l. I j\l "'ii, a 
\" '"· 
Puhlw dot111ue11t.:1 I iU 'I. II ,rtf,,r,l. f~ , .• s". 
Puhlit· art lfsiT-H, t. so. ll 1trtlorl. I ii II. ~ \', ,•. 
~J)('('IRI aC'li-i 1rn•l n!Solulion . J-..7j ~•. 1..,sn. ll;irthml. J"ii:f-
1~,o. ~ ,-. ""'"· 
Thr pr-:u·til't.1 ad with ,mlr~. r11l1 nnil form . I i:• lJurl-
forU. J"-.'W. •. 
lfnn,llr,·, r. ,T. Tlu, puhli1· T('('(>rtlM c1f tho coluny of ('1111.-
1wclil:Ut l'rotu .May. Ii.Ji tn M11rd1, liH:!, iru·. \', 11. )!art.-
ford. i'NJ. • 
()ukolrt. l,11W8 or th• I Hh h•gi,l11tiv•• ILi<>•mltly, 1• I. fnnkton . 
J. ~1 ~·-
!1-1 RtPORT m• THE TATE LlllRARIA,·. (A7, 
li,;.t'Jrgia. L1w11, 1 i'"'- i!t. .,\tlnnta. 1 ---o. 
--. Howw. jt1ornal, 1 .... ;, i!J. Part 1-:!. ..\t1anta. 1 i!J. ~ v. "·-
·•·11al,• jouroal, 1'-i 7ft. .\tJaot.1. l"itf. 
n,..al llnlai11. l'ublic g,•neral ad . ~iJ am! l!ld \'ieloria. v. H. 
l 7~,. L1,n,lon. l""f!t. .._,_ 
-- • .\ lul.le of n•fn,•11ces tu unrepeaJ.,,I public gennal ad,. 2<] e<I. 
J,01111011. l"'-71. • 
Jl:iwuii. l,uwo, 1- ,;o, ll<1uol11!11. t'<,O. 
l,lllh,,. l,aw•, I Wi i, I -i,-1. Boi.., Cily. 1,,;;. ,I. ~ , .. 
--. .fournul of 11,,. cou111:il. 1~80- J. llo1,i• C'ity. 1•~1. b". 
111,11«• j111mrnl, 1~'>0 •'>l. 13ois,, Ci(y. I~ I. h'. 
lllin,,i,. ,four,1111 of ll,,. lu1u.e. !'{ill, , 'prinl(ni•lrl. 1>-i!I. 8". 
,J,,nrnal of flu• ••11111•, l!Si9. Springfif•l1I. 1~7!1. 
--. ljuwe. 1 j;j I. S1,rins:fiPl1l. 1,i:1~"1. 2 "· ~• 
--. (i1·11nnl JnWK ri•laliug lo rnilroudi un,1 \\ar1•lio11-..•!'4. Comp. by 
,Ju,ltl 111111 \\'hit,·lw,1,e. <'hic:4!11. 1~,11. ]Ii'. 
Sd1ool l"" , 1~7~ i!t. Sprin~fi1•lil. l"\f!t. l"nh. l!! ... 
--. ,"'l ,•r. \V. Tlw ro:ul uJlfl hri1Jw· law ur IlliHoi..;, Chil'ago. 
I i!-i. '-I\ 
lwliaun. l.1nu of l""-ii nnJ t,(!). lwlianopolis. l~jj.!f, 2 v. i.t. 
Jown.. \c-lR_nflll t"1"1Sol11tin11..i uf tlw J,-.lh Al'll1'rnl il."'!H:111hl}\ l'.'-ISO. DPs 
. \I 111111•~. l ~"'"· . ". • 
--. C1>t:ll11. ('. \V., vun. ~·hool la.w drt:i~io11~ in app1•al 1·1ki1•s1 ]SS0. 
I>,,. \loi1111<. 1,,0. ,., .. _ 
t1111,dil11ti11n nf llw .-.lat1• o[ lawn., with an armlr:-1i!i of tl11\ 
i,4\al1• gu\·1 1r111111•11t.. J>1•~ .Moinl's, hii. Pa111pld~L 
I>,·• .\loiu1••• ('it,r ur. 1'lw 1·,,viso•<l orili111111r1•s of llw dty of 
111•• ) f,.,n,·• ul' IHifl. ('.on1p. nnd r,,,.. llr l. A. llum111er 
unrl :S. K. 11,.,;,. !>,,, M4i11,••. 1,w. w .. 
l l,1<•1111u•nl , 1s,11. v. I :1. ]J,., ~[oin,·•. I ~r>. 
llou,;1• n11cl t•1111lc journals, 1~-.,1). t ,·. Hes ~[1li11rs, 1'"'· !!. 
\:. . •. 
l,rrnis uf lnwu sm·inbrs hn.uks., 1,71_ Pt>~ )loi111•:-.. 1-.,74, 
--. :\ld,liun. l·~1ulin. .-\nnntutf-tl ~t.,t11l1_-s uf th1• state of Iowa. v. 
l .!. I ~o. ('lii,·ugo. 1-s"'o. :! \'. """· 
--. ~l1~1"'lfhnlltow11, Tu,,·lor. H. llowp. H1•vi~,l orcliniuwes of the 
,·,ts uf ~Ian-l111lllm\ll, luwa. bi!I. ~lar,.halllown. I ,n. •. 
~till .. _r. \\'. K H1•,·isc.'1l uml annotat••cl l'o'11• of lowa. 0,..., 
Mo111t"ff, I ',t.iiO. •P. 
Ho11tl l1m11 uf luwn~ with rrnw111lnw11ts up ln 11'14. Pum. pp. 
,\.\, l>,'fl lloin1~. lSi,t, ' 
Hult-s J',n· tl1t• ~m·t1rlHttt11t nf tht• huttM} of r1•prt)s11ntntivt•s, 0th 
um! ilh t-t1!t-11i11t!'f, untl li~l of nwmht>Oi uf Mh :--t•s.,ion, lown. 
li•g1 ... Jnl un•, J~,n-Ho. 
REPORT OF THE ,nu: (,lBUARI \'.\. 
Kn.ti<&•. C mpiled In,. bi:<. C rupile,I by l' ~•. \\'. l) --ler. :St. 
Looi-.. l'ilf . ..., 
L:=of l"L Topeka. 1, 1 , 
Poplic doc,um,ut.--, 1,7J-7;,. T •1iekn. 1'7~f,. 
Proceedin!!> in the en.- of the impeathmenl of 1·. Robio,on, 
gu,ernor: .J. W. R hin,nn. retnry of We: 1-:eo. :- llill-
Jt.-•r. nuclitor of :-;ta.t.- of Knn:-..1..... Lav--rence. 1 ~,1:,?_ '\ 
Kenl"'·k~·- f; nernl ,t.atnt,•,, Hnllilt, ,I. I',. an.! ,I. }\•l,m,I. Frank-
furt. 1 ·,o. ,., 
Luui,iaun. .ht,, 1,-,1. Xew Orleun,, 1,,11.-
--. lluus,) anll ~t>llUtl:" journals. }Sl!t \oi.O, '.! v rn l. Xt1\\ Orlt•,m:-i. 
l ill 'ti. ::! ", s. 
l\[!llu la\\ . s,,, !,le of )Ian. 
~lu.ryhuul. llnu-.e :rnd ..,,nale ,1,K·1111w11t 1 1'"'1. \nnnpoli-.. 1'"-ll. 
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,Journal t1f the bou~ of d1•l,1 guh _ _1:--, l..,,..,,l,I_ \uuapolis, 1~...,il, ,,. 
!.,11v• ol )hryland. .-1.unnJ••li. l-'11. ''· 
H,•\~j ... eci c01le o[ th\.· pnhlic ~tn•·nll la,\ . ( 'ump. l1y )fa_yt•r. 
Fi ... Ju.•r l\ ,·r,, ..... ,-, 1. lfalt1111on•.. 1..,7!1 . ..., .• 
~nute journal. l -...o. j\nnupoli-.. 1 ... ,0. ... •• 
Win1?11k·, )Iarylaml lt<'ci,trr, 1,i1 ,:. .\ l<•g11l, p11litieal 1lll1l 
1Ju~in1•-.:-. manual. 8llltirnur1•, l""i:,. ~ . 
.Ma.-.--a\·h11:-.l1 lt .\ct ... nod Tt>:-io)n•:-., l"-17!J- ~I. Hoston. t,7!t '-\l. :\ 
,·. ~~. 
Puhlir ,Iot·Utnt>uh;. v. 1-4. lS'i!I. Bm;ton. J.-.;...,n, f ,,. ~". 
l'nhlil' ilV\·uments, lhi,. v. 2. P1Lrl~ 1 ~L Ho~ton. l~in. 
·l , •• ;.•. 
Tux lawl'!, hil. 
Law~ of 1L.-....-..C"st11t•11t aml colli•ct.ion of bLX4'11 npon t:orporutious. 
Bo,,to11. l~7l. 
)liuu,~ta. gx(.\(_"11tive 1h)(•11m1·11L of U11, tute or )1i111u•sotn. ,·. J-:t 
Jsi.... .,tinnr•npoli:-1. 1,7:1, :l ~- "' 
llou.11e a,11l et•nat.n juurnnl . l"ii!f. St. l'uul. t"i!l. ~ v. ._.,. 
fit•n,•ral railroad law--t, 1,i1, ~t .. Pant. l"'i·L j p1u11phlt>l. 
:--tali,t,cs, 1,,0. :,l. 1'~11I. 1,,1. 
:-talnl<-s. Young, !:eo, B. The gen,.ral latules nf the 81.ill•• 
of" )liuuesoln, 1,7,. St. Paul. hill. •-
lIL:-· ·1ppi. llnu • a.nil ~--nale juurnul.-, p.,.._.,_ .Jac·k on. I"' IJ. ~ \'. ~. 
--. Lrno1, 1,,0 .. la<'k"'trn, l""-Sil . ..._., 
ML-.so11ri. ,Journal of llw ~t.ute horu'1l nf e<1u11li1.ailon fur 1- j~. .Jd-
r,•rson < '.ity. l~IH. ,,,_ 
• 11 .. ,-i,,-d ~t11t11lt•s of I iii. v. I-~. C:ity of ,J,,tl,•n;,111. I ·;:,. 
2 , .• ),ti•,. 
Rt.POtrr fJF THf, -r,Hf: l,lll!IAlllA.' A7. 
, :oil. 1,, 11111, \d of th,· .. ,,nrral a; mlilr, 1 ii. ID r,•lalion to 
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